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FOREWORD.
I have for a number of years hern gathering. fr<an a variety 

of sources. the facts ami figure- from wliivli I have arranged, for 
the Methodists of ïîonavi-ta and adjacent towns and settlements, 
an account of the labors of the early Methodist preachers and the 
people among whom they laboured. My purpose has been 
awaken in the present generation, and particularly the rising por
tion of the same, an interest in the Church to which their fore
father' contributed their humble part in making it what it is 
to-day.

It mav interest the voting to find their namesakes among 
those, who four generations ago. endeavoured to live the simple 
Christian life. Mow they aided the cause they loved by precept and 
example, and what their ancestors were like in the days of the 
open lire place, the pot hanger- and the tallow candle. The days 
when necessity was the mother of many inventions. Some sav 
that the moral and social condition- were better than now, and 
thev prized their religion- privileges more. Iteeause they had 
not so many. Those were the days when they lielicved »« 
revivals ami prayed until they received showers of blessing. 1 hope 
this humble effort will invoke some interest in the minds of the 
young and those of riper years. I have woven a wreath in memory 
, f the twelve brave hoy- who nobly laid down their lives for King 
and Country. May the otln rs return to u< in safety. Ronavista 
ha- ( f late war.- been advancing along industrial and economic 
lines. May mir spiritual advancement Ik- commensurate with our 
temporal prosperity. In handing over the results of many hours 
investigation, 1 ask you to give these short chapters your careful 
perusal. You have no cause to he ashamed of, nor need you make 
an ap< logy for your Methodi-m. You will he better citizens as the 
result of a better acquaintance with your godly ancestry, and bet
ter Methodists from a more intimate knowledge of the doctrines 
and polity of Methodism.

CHARLES LENCH.
Ronavista. Oet. 31st. RMS.
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DISTRICT

CHAPTER I.

]•; un 111 stouy or mi: Town wo Siiîse^vent I >evki.oi*ments.

‘‘llisfoni mulhaste hi rcruril i/eeat deeds, hut often ncglccti 
1/nO'l (tins. Host'll I ht Hoir.

-0 g<>ai] sight !" slum toil tin* Venetian sailors of the stout ship 
Mntlhi'ir. < ommanded hy that inin jii-l explorer. John Cabot the 
haliiin. who ail< i from hi>t< vie Rristol under royal charter of 
Henrv \ ! I. to discover new land'. No wonder their hearts were 
glad on that memorable June ‘.Mill. 1 11L, when they saw the pro- 
moiitorv ii«• w' known a~ ('ape Iton-ni.-ta. Little did those* Italian 
'siilors. as tln-v slionted u their native tongue, “Ruona-vista,’ 
imagine that for centuries to come, the land which they then hailed 
with delight, after a long and tedious voyage: and the uninhabited 
land adjacent to the bright waters of that beautiful hav, would 
be the home of thousands, who in coming generations would glory 
in the euphonious- name of l$ona\ista. When John Cabot sailed 
frun Rristol under the sanction and patronage of Henry VII., lie 
carried with him Letters Patent, or Royal Commission, to erect 
upon an\ land that he should fortunately discover, the Roya1 
Standard of the English nations. When the bra\e sailors step- 
; ted ashore, the 'tory goes. they hauled up their boats at a place 
now known oy the name of Keels, which tradition emphasizes, took 
it> name from the rubbing of the keels of the good ship Matthew's 
boat.' upon the rock.'. Whether that be so or not, no one lives to 
contradict it. While the intrepid sailor.'* feet touched the land it 
wii- to tlu in. terra-incognito, land unknown. Rut the greatest con
sideration in them was that it wa- New-found-land. The fabled 
'tory, or otherwise, says, that the happy discoverers moved on to 
another cove, now known as King’s Cove and there raised the
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Royal Stamlar«l. little tliinkinir how on that memorable day they 
were making the first acquisition to Britain’s vast colonial pos- 
se-.-ions. and dest: <1 to In- known to generation- vet unliorn. 
“Britain’s most eicnt Colony." And what more happy excla
mation ion Id It. • cseajH*d the lips of tlio-e Venetian sailors? It 
wa- nio-t eertainly to them a seene to he hailed with plea-nre and 
delight. On the old map made l»y John Mason in 101 «I. the Latin 
words opjM.-ite the Ca|H* of Ronavista are. “A CaWa prima re- 
jKTta." or ^ First found hy Cal Nit." Two other explorers made 
lloiiavi.-ta in l-VtI. namely: Cartier and Yiegas. It was the most 
natural thing for them t*• do. with no other ohjeethe than to dis
cover land on this side of th- Atlantic. A long eontrover.-y has 
followeil a- to the land fall of Calmt. hut the only reasonable eon- 
ehision from a!! the fact- of the investigation, yield strong pre- 
-uniptive evidence that I'm max i-ta xxa- the land lir-t mvii by Caliot 
and hi- ship’- company.

Then* i- no conclusive proof that John Cal*ot gave Ronavista 
it- present name, hut for more than thn-e hundred year- it ha- 
had no other. The Spanish of the name would l«* Bueno Vista 
and the Portuguese Boa Vi-ta. Some liaxe preferred in days gone 
liy to write it Bona Vista. The Italian Buonaxista ha- only one 
more letter, and a- legal document.-, oxer three hundred years old. 
contain the word a- xxe now write it. we may safely conclude that 
it xxa- of Italian origin.

When John Calot returned to Kngland and repirted the sue- 
i-e— of his voyage, and told of land newly discovered and claimed 
for Henry VII. and his -uc«e--ors. the neu> was received with 
great aeelamation and rejoicing in the city of Iüuidon. A witness 
of the deinoiistration-, a- they «nviirred. wrote to hi- brother in 
Veniiv -axing “Tile Kngli-h run after him like mad. His name 
i- Zuan Cal«ot and they «-all him the great admiral."

Ilonax ista xxa- among the early fi-hing stations and settle
ments of Newfoiimlland. and hetwicn tin* year.- Hi!)] ami 1 • (là, lik.* 
other fishing station.-. sulTere«| great amtoxam < - ami hanlships at 
the liamls of the French. Like the ancient |>eoplc of (on), they 
were «lepriviil of the harvest «if th«' «hep. when they had lalwnired 
hard t«» secure it. or ju-t a- the l-raclitcs were oppressd by the
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Midiaiiite- in tin* <l:iV' <>f <»i<**n tlie* 111r*—11«-r. In tlm-e <iays tIk* 
settlements were under tin* command of fi-hing <nptain< Créât 
!<.-><■< w«rc < aux-d hr iln- Fr«mil marauding pirates and advent
urers, and during tin* war- fr«»m 1*.02 to 1701. an attack was 
made l»v l*i Cnm-e. «In* liad - rx< d the Hudson 1 *»av Company, 
umier one d'ILrvilh*. Judge Frowst; very graphically describes the 
lisliing IhiîiI> riding at aiulmr in tin* pla« i«I water- of Bona\i>ia. 
and how they xv«rv attack- d l»y the French war ve—els. who were 
a!-o ai«!< 1 l»v tin- 1 mliaii- in their ennoe-. After tin* llr~t -Inn-k had 
I«h-u r«-«-ci\vil iiv the -tealtliv mox«menl- «»f the enemy. Captain 
Michael (fill, a Next* Knglniul Skipper. el- ared the d*ck- f«*r action.

Bonavista from Coster Street.

~>-5f §
x-;

mt:

and in tin* language of the historian, they gave the French a *"\ery 
warm n - « jition." It niii-i F nnn-mL'Ti-d that America was in 
llmx- «lax- a Hriti-h (’«doux, ami Michael Fill a Briti-li subject, 
luit America had hot at that lime elected to overlhn»xv British 
antlmiitv. or t«« claim In r iinli*|««*nilei!<t*. Captain Michael Bill 
ha«l tin* ehani«*teri>tic> of tin* Brilidi l.ioii. Ih- traded largely with 
Ihtnax i-ta. ami In* had pn«lit««l imnli l»\ hi- luerative fishery en- 
terprizes. Liter in the \«ar 1701 tln*r«* xxa~ an*»tln*r rani ««n B»*n.*- 
vista l«y I«a (• range. It will le seen in tin* a«vount gixeii l»y 
Charlevoix, that Bonavi-ta xxa- a >tr«mgly fortili«*«l jH»ition. The 
IIuiImui Bay a«lventurer, after terrorizing the j»cople of Plaeenti i
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;in<] Trinity I lays, n until <>n tn Bona vista. Equipping two barque; 
with Canailian lmlian>. In- caino in the fishing settlement in the 
hope nf surprizing the ships lying there. On arriving within ten 
leagues of ihi- jH.rt. ?■» prevent observât inn. they left the barque 
ami got into two gigs ami entering the |w>rt at night, he immedi- 
atelv imardnl a twenty-four gun frigate, loaded with end fish, and 
raptured it. lie burnt two store-ships of two nr three hundred 
tons enrh, sank another small frigate, and sailed off with his prize 
and a great numlier of prisoners. There were at that time HO i 
British soldiers in tin- fort on Breen Island, who, under arms, ap
peared iijuin the srene the next morning, hut it was t«w» late for 
our gallant fellow- were now under sail. Sueh was the account 
de-patrhed to Fram-o hy the French pirate.

But we have also the other side of the story. The following *s 
the English amount of the «une Bonavista 1 «attic fought on Aug. 
I'-th. 1ÎUI. and -eut Iiv the ship Fhiimj /V»7 to England. “.Vmul 
the isth of August. 1 ! 1 Freneh and Canadian Indians, came about 
two o'clock in the morning in two sloops and canoes to Bonavist-i 
liarl*mr. a!out thirty league- to the northward of this place, and 
surprized the PniibniL'e, a gal lev of Ixmdon. and the So> iV/jy of 
/Wr." of 110 tons. 1 1 guns. *„• ; men. Captain Antem. command
er. Also thé Mil I in in of al»*ut 11*» toils. 10 men, no guns, hut hav
ing -îo tons of lamp nil on lu-ard. Thev also attempted to surprize 
(apt. Michael Bill of Charlestown. New* England, with 11 guns 
and , I men. who di>n»vering th<*ir Unit to lie French, fired briskly 
ii|h.n tliein. killing and wounding -«>nir of them. that they re- 
turiHil to tlie pri/e- they had taken, bringing the guns of Imth 
-hip- to iwar u]wui Captain Bill, ami continued firing upon him 
with great and small gun- for the space of six hours, until the ship 
was min h shattered, lie on the other hand playing his big guns 
and -mall amts ujuin them. I hiring the action he xmreil his ship 
somewhat t«« tin* -lion* and a Unit s o'clock, when they found In* 
could not U* taken, they o-t fin* to the Sorirhi. and cut her l«« -e in 
a flame to drive ii|«oii him. hut. In* the great diligence of ('apt. Bill 
lie got clear of her. and she burnt to the keel. Finding themselves 
checkmated they set fire to the W illinm and >cnt her In-fore the 
wind, furiously burning to that degree, that the lamji-oil burning in
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a flame on the water, was like to have » * him on fire and turned 
her vlear of them. The Iniov rope of the Will vim'.< anehor got lie* 
tween tin* rudder. and the rudder got clear of them. When the 
Mihahitants who had fled into the woods, and had hidden Wdiiml 
the rocks. saw fa jit. fill's courage, they rame down and ajijteared 
in a hodv in arms, which when the French saw. they immediately 
weighed anchor, and set sail, carrying the masters and men with 
them. When alx.ut forty leagues o*T the X. K. coast they gave the 
masters and some of the men a lmat. who in due course returned, 
testifying that the French di-clarcd. that if they had captured Caj>t. 
fill, tliev would not have left house, -tago or goods in the harliou*-. 
All of which i- owing, under the good nr-- of God. to the gallant 
captain. He had otilv one man killed, and three wounded, but 
the eiiemv had several killed and wounded. '

It was «-ertainlv the gallant eondiict of ( ant. fill that saved 
Itonavista. nor does it require a very large stretch of the imag
ination to picture the terror of the inhabitant' of the quiet town 
more than two hundred vears ago.

The following 'priug. 170.Y the French pirates again apjieared 
iijHin tlie M-ene making another raid <»n the |**aeeful inhabitants of 
the town. Captain Michael fill was not there, and the bu'ine-s of 
defending the town devolved nj*oii George SkefTington. a 
jtiaker l»v religious pmfc'sioii. lie with eighty or ninety of the 
inhabitants had fortified fni*n Island. They had nine cannon 
with which to 'trike terror into the enemy, but SkelTingt«»n - heart 
failed him. and lie surrendering to the enemy, signed a l"»nd. as a 
ransom, to j«iv the sum of £1.000 (four thousand five hundred 
jNMinds) to M. de Mmitiguv a> a guarantee for the protection of 
their homes.

lint this did not end tluir terrorizing cam] «aigu* on other 
settlements, for thev kejit the inhabitant' of Trinity and Con
ception Bays in «constant terror for the whole of the fishing sea- 
soti. Itonavista must have In-cii an undesirable spot in those event
ful wars fmni !(!!•' until 1705. But there were no more Frenen 
raids, and the town had re-t after the ea|»itulatinn of George 
Skeffington and the payment of the ransom.
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CHAPTER II.

!»i:i i *:i: i»\y- \\i» Ixtim;uvkh C«»yimtio\s.

"//<»/••’ ! un i < roiin- a i ;ii in no more.

! • y t lif y«*ar 111-!. U-tli-r tinn-s had itmio to I Iona vista. < «« m 1.1 
<^h«*«*ii Xnif hail « - ! i 1 « * r. •# j into r<-t ami îhv lir-t <*f the Hanoverian 
Kill"'. < ;•••!•"• I.. iia«l a>* <-ii. I « •« 1 tin- ilimno. Englaml ami Franec 
xvi-n- r«-« !«•*!. i ra floiiridinl ainl the inhabitants enjoyed the

. l'lin-' nf |:i-ai v." The ir:iin}• of tliv lTcneh soldiers was 
h«*ar«! n«• mon* ami tin- war wIhm.ji of the Indians was a thing of 
»ln- jui'f. riii-n* wii' now a «-«iiisitlerahh* |M>|uilation of |»vmianeiit 
x-tth-r'. altlioich for a time the English authorities considered the 
I’olnnx un i hr human habitation. The (idling industry of that 
day x\a~ eoii-idenrile. Tin re Were hi fishing 'hips whieh «aille «ait 
\<;ir by year. ] i;g , a1 l !•.*» \i -boats. and 2 s inhabitant's In -at-, in 
all «inI i*o;ii» .if all -i . Two y«ars later slmxvs a phenouienal in- 
« n-a e for then- were lus -1 *i|.- for fishing. 31 (! Imats. 1 hi hve- 
! •< a t ~ and Ills inhahitant*' I - *a t < or 11 111 in all, and the cateh re- 

■ r t; at year y the large ‘idling ships was Sn.f»*»2 «pis.. and 
by tie- inhahitant'" ln»at' 33.331 qtls for tin* Colony.

Twenty year* later tin* Colony wa> maj»]Ksl out into fishing 
«li>tri«*ls alu l!ona\i'ta had first plave in the six sertions: R«»na- 
x i'ta. Trinity. Carl - .near. St. John's. F« rylan«l and Placentia. 
l!.iiiaxi'ta standing üm in the «la"ifi«ati<»n was presumably of 
great--t h. <rta*i«i- a~ a ‘‘.'liing < «‘litre. Bona vista was the wealthi- 
«•'t -eetion of the islam! and uni't hax*c had a <tinsi«l«-rahle i»*»j»uI:i- 
tion « nring tin* rl«»sing v«*ar> *»f the <**v«,iil<*<*ntli century. The fir~t 

- were of gtMul old English stock, and good st«.«-k it wa 
judging from th«* >|ileii«li«l physique «if their j»n*sent dav de
fendants. of which there are ii«> finer s|Kviniens «»f pin - «*al man-

in the < olony.
In fill 1 iWmax ista had a male |N«pulation of là!*, ami the 

xxh**]** |H«|iulation of Newf«um«IIaml was 181*3. Twenty years later
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in 1ÎJI7. there were 300 inhabitants, ami in the Colony 1581. Au 
imn-ase fur Ilonavi.-ta <»f 1 11. ami a decrease fur the Island of 312, 
but it is thought to have been purjioscly underrated. The catch for 
that year is given as 1.000.000 qtls. so that there must have been 
a g<MidIv numlivr of English youngsters coining and going. In 
1732 the |m ' m i- given as 5.000 and Bona vista at 300. There 
were 10 housekev|ivr>. 13 wives. 21 >«»ns. 13 daughters, and Ihi 
nit'll servants. The latter were likely transient residents who re- 
t u riled tu I lex on and Somerset in tin* fall of the year, and the 
harbinger of their home coming was. when the Anglican clergy
man began reading the Sun ay iiiurning le--un> out of the I»<*ok oi

J

Bonavista. looking towards Canaille.

Proverbs. It was cheering news for the household at the Sun
day dinner table, when the church-going father announced, the 
youngsters will soon l«e home, the parson read this morning from 
the I took of Proverbs.

l>y 1832 the population of the Colony had increased to 
30.000 when it was granted responsible government, and Mr. Wil
liam Brown of Bonavista 1km a me the first representative to the 
lluu>e of Assembly. The comic pajxr ‘‘Punch** of Ixmdon char
acterized it as the Bow-wow Parliament The Speaker is repre
sented as a Newfoundland dog with wig, gown and t>ands rising 
to put the motion. Those in favor say ‘‘Bow", those against the

2
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motion “\Vo«.w The Bows have it. The members were repre
sented iis fitting in the Assembly witli dogs heads.

'j’«i return i*» the mi<ldle of the eighteenth century, we find 
lïoiiax i-ia"- Itoundnric- defined as from Cape Bonavista to the 
northward. Place- within the same lH>undaries are sjiecified as 
lloiiavista and Bay ley".- Cove. In this jurisdiction tliere were 
three .lu-tiees of th<* Peace, or comiuis-ioners (,f the law. They 
wen* no doidit re<|iiired. as those were the days of cheap rum and 
brandy. spirit nous lienor- almost flowed like water, and the gen
eral opinion which obtained wa- that it lunl come to them as one 
of Cod'- good creature-. The names of the dust ices of the Peace 
in 1 xu re. Mr. dolm Clarke, the Rev. Henry tones, Church of 
Kngland clergyman. and Mr. dohn Hemming. No doubt it had i 
salutary etfeet to have a minister of the go-pel on the liencli of 
theiixil court. The I{ev. l.axvrenee Cough Ian xxas similarly hon- 
minil in Harbour Crm-e. forty years later, by Governor Byron. 
The time-, haxe changed and the mandate has gone forth, and is 
rrveixed with universal approbation, "lit the judges and the parsons 
attend to their awn business.” To assist these representatives of 
the laxv in the projier disciiargi of their duties, there xvere three 
iiuistable-. They xxvre. Messrs. Michael Reed. William Tulley and 
William Truslor.

It is estimated IIX a xery reliable authority writing alout 1T5J, 
that Next foil ml la n* I procured 1,032,000 <pl- of codfi.-li, xvliich he 
.-ays. at VO shillings per qtl. would amount to t‘1.032,000 or over 
S'i .000.000. The oil xxas valued at l'!»2,NS0. That would Ik- more than 
doiiMe the xaiue in l'.ilô-l010. This is exclusive of a very valuable 
salmon fishery. Can xxe wonder that the mercantile cult of that 
day -liould use every artifice to keep the enterprizing capitalists of 
Kngland in the dark concerning this veritable kloudyke, the New
foundland fisheries, thus by under estimating their adventures, and 
by declaring the Colony to be unlit for human habitation, to keep 
the business in their oxxn hands? They only required as many re
sidents a- would do very iieccs-ary xvork until they returned in 
the spring.

Lient. Griffiths Williams of the Royal Artillery, who sjient 
fourteen years in the Colony, part of the time in Carbonear, but
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m<.~t of it in St. John’s, from 17 1-*» to 1759, published an account, 
in 1Î155. of the fisheries of the Colony during his sojourn, lie was 
a wry acute observer. and in his calculations, divided the fishery 
products into four portions. 11 is apportionment to the northward 
included Bonavista. Trinity. Catalina and the coves and creeks per
taining thereto.

lionaxista must have lieen ex<-oodinglv well off at that time, 
c\eii allowing that tin- business men across the water were doing 
\er\ well out of their adventures. The figures given lielow are 
the figures of Lieut. Williams. They specify that in 1751, when 
the resident population of the Colony was 5.2GO, the cod-fishery 

i- \allied at s5.lG0.000. and the oil at $101,100. Of the great 
-alnion tishcrx no estimate is made. Mr. <ieorge Skt ffington, in 
L23. probably the same gentleman that c ' i*d and paid the 
ratiM'iii. >i cured the sole right by charter, from the law officers of 
the < iown. to carry on the -alimm fishery for 21 years in Fresh- 
xvater Bay. Bagged Harbour, (lander Hay and l)og Creek. l*re- 

i-lx lie had a large salmon fishery extending from Cape Bona- 
xi-ta to Cape John. By l,su0 the population of Nexv found land had 
iiiereao d to 20.3SO. In the next forty years it had multiplied more 
tiian -i\ tune- ( 121.2NN). In the following fifty years, by it- birth 
rate chiefly, for the English “youngsters"’ had ceased to come to 
tla fisheries, the population doubled, making 210,000. exclusive of 
Labrador. Bonavista has held it- own in the march of time. Last 
census showed the town to have the second largest outport popu
lation with ."{.911. Harbour Brace leading with 1.279, and Car- 
Linear third place with 3,510, or .'Ll less than Bonavista. Villi 
Verte and Luieaster are not counted, but really are a part of 
Itona ista. ecclesiastically, commercially, and otherwise. If we 
count these the 1H . is over 4.000. But Bonavista has al
ways been handicapped xxith the disadvantage of a )R»or harlmur, 
and while second in point of population, is much behind sonic 
smaller towns in regard to economic conditions. The lack of a 
safe harlmur. has ever lieen a menace to any advancement along 
the lines of shipping, and the fishery lias always been prosecuted 
xxith small open boats and fishing skill's, which could be easily 
pulled up ujHm the heaeh in the time of storm. When a fierce

95

7092
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siurm rag» - il i.- a magnificent sight and a marvellous display of 
1 lie power of tin- great Creator. We have seen nothing like it in 
tin- ('olony. \otwiilistanding these drawbacks, the people are 
soIht. honest. and industrious. and very little want or abject pov
erty i- known. The coming of the railway has proved a blessing in 
many way-, but particularly in sec tiring fuel, as the once adjacent 
forests arc gone, ami so a way has been opened up, for those anxious 
to help thcni-elvo. to obtain labour, and avail themselves of the 
advantage - of the mines, and other channels open to eager and in
dustrious labourers. The scenery of lionavista is good, and the 
health of the populace will compare favourably with any other 
place in the Colony. William Little lived 10;? years. A female 
reached 101 years. Very many have gone over ninety years. It 
would make a very popular summer resort for the tired people of 
the cil'. I taxing St. John’s by the noon train, firings the pas- 
-cngcr.- to r.onwxisla by :?..*{() a.m. and by noon on alternate days of 
the week.
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CHAl’TKIi 111.

Sumk oniKit m xttki;> Com kknim; tiik Town.
'".I //// rrtiil Ihcir // isluri/ in a X nl ion's ei/is.’ (Inijs El ('ll if.

Ac< online ;i- the British merchants went out of the fishing 
hu<ine.-s. ami the Kngli>h voi:ng>tcr.~ cea>ed to come, ami those 
who had prex i«msl\ arrixed. elected to remain ; when the business 
of the Colony became almost centralized in the city of St. Johns: 
an l the prices of «-ont modifie- kept up in the local markets of 
the oiitports : .mi] the fi-li \\a~ kept down ! « » a minimum value; 
then other da vs and other fortunes tame. Only a favoured few 
among the planter' handled any cash. They gave their fish and 
received for it a' much a' the htisine" man -aid it was worth. 
There Ma- general!v a fisherman balance on the wrong side of 
the merchant*< ledgt r. The writer, thirty-fixe xears ago. gathered 
i i; h:< Milan with a hoop and >pring I ala lice. < Inly a small per- 
ccntagc would tell him tliev intended to gix • cash. A nunilter of 
circiunstanct»s militated against the rank and tile of Bonavista for 
more than half of the ninetet nth century, yen. and nearly to the 
end of it. Ikmr fisheries and an occasional semi-potato famine, 
brought the people into dire <trait-. Bonavista and Bird Bland 
Cove x\ere in tho-c dax> -vnonym.' for poverty. Txvo more inde
pendent places it xx oil Id now he hard to find. The late Hr. Ii. h. 
Korl-es lia> left Mime interesting dippings which arc the in
terpreter' of the >tniggle for existence i periemed by the people 
-eventv years ago. Here is one.

The x i>it of (mvernor Li Marchand to Bmiax i>ta. August 1th, 
1MÎ. "On Wednesday. Aug. 1th. at S a.m. a -tcamer xvas de- 
scried coming from the northward. In another hour ll.M.S. 
Vouviits anchored off the harUmr rinks. The inhabitants xvere 
«•ginning to a-'ciuhle t«« axxait the landing of the Sovereign s re

presentative. when a Imat appeared in the harhour. and in a few
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minutes Ilis Excellency and liis Private Secretary, the lîev. J. T. 
II. Bridge, and Uoorge .1. Brooking. were received on shore.
Enquiries wen* at om-e made a> t<> the -late <if the fisheries and 
the well being <d" the inhabitants generally. His Excellency then 
ap| wared at the Court House and witne-sed the work in progress 
toward complet ion. (Questions were put as t«* the schools and the 
number of children nitending them. After this the church met 
the eve: and a glance also was taken of the interior, ami a ques
tion with regard to the congregation. At the Newfoundland

The Spillards. Bonavista.

School Hi- Excellency received the following address:
To Hi- Excellency Sir .lohn tbispard EaMarchand. Knight Com

mander of the Order of St. Ferdinand and of Charles the 
Third of Spain. <io\ernor and ('ommander-in-Chief. iti and 
over the Island of New foundlnud and its dependencies.

May it please your Majesty. We. Her Majesty"' dutiful anl 
loyal 'ubjects. the inhabitants of Bmiavista. Iwg to express our 
gratitude for the Iwnevolemv which has prompted Your Excel
lency to v i'ii our town, and to congratulate you upon your safe 
arrival amongst im. Max it please the di<]*osor «if all events to 
■-pare Notir Excellency "' life, and that this old and valuable Col
ony Im- ltcnvlittod by Your Excellence"' fostering care. Wc trust
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t!ir.-«* principles which I h r Ma j.-ty has handed in u-. lieing again 
rc*>t on <1. will under Your Iai . Ilem y's wisdom am1 t;i ''‘Ml great 1;. 
add to the welfare of the Mam!. That agriculture will N> foster 
vd a » a grand auxiliary V • our ii~ln rie», and .1» a -lire mean» •' 
reassuring the inhabitant» <>' 1 i<■ < t ■!«my Ir<mi a re-oecurreiice «•; 
those evil.» whieii have »o late1 \ aih eted it. that iomiie work» ma 
it- promoted and that religion and moral education will in en 
ei a i raged.’

Hi» Kxeel leliev Wib ple;i»cd 1<> e\ l if< -» !u- gvatefl!1 he»S at iK'illg 

waited upon hv so respecta!d< a company. r< ur.-.itt ing the peae. 
ful and lovai community of a seulement "t : i : -landing : am 
-poke of the liappine»» it would alh-rd him t«» further the interest 
of the plat e and hv anv l iean- in lv- power 1" et nlnmite to He 
nro»|ieritv « »f it» inha hi tan’s. *1.111. gentlemen.* -aid Hi» Kxeel- 
lel It V. ‘let Die Hot fail to ii’l : -Ve». \ < > U oil Hi!» occasion with ! 
important fact that the g arni : smirtfs for '"ing away with to-* 
)(ft occurring ami exteiisix • • any :i»m with wlmh your settleiie is 
ha» heeli visited, and for lo ng i in. it» .»tea . in which 1 am com 

i;,!.-ni mar. under the ordinal \ helji of the 1 ne hand, he nm.in 
idjslit<! in a general!v ente fort a de exislrm 1 I• t each »etth*r. l.e 
ii;e a»»ure \t.u that the remedy i- vith yoiir-.-ht-. The ptt.pl 
have onl\ to a previa te the a !\an i - whi h !;«• around them, to 

!,e a prosperous and happy pt•< jde. aim ou y m it <!< pete!» to »t;mu- 
latv and ilirvvt these energies.*

( What a transformation ha» taken pla t* in the interxeniiu 
year». If Ills Kxt el lt-nev were lie re to-day. am! got of! »u<h a 
-pceeh lie would likely Ik- .ailed to order. It was not iml'dt m 
hut the itmditit.il» of theii eiivironme.it. t'.L.i

|| i» Kxeellt-iiev then e\p,. -»e<| a wi»h .............."lue <*l the n.o>!
j.owrlv-trick, n h unes, hu* his alien! >n wa-d .- ihd to ihe grow
ing of wheat. Hr. Skelton ha n e.xpe n ntii..-. Wh-at ami 
harl.v of the growth of nine xx.ek» xx. re shoxvn t" Hi- Kxeellem-y. 
lie thought it a flat ter in: detnre of xx hat the i»land « * »nl.| do. 
lie movetl on to another part of l 'iai * ur, and a . sjK-eimeti 
under les» fax mi red conditions, and • \|.re»se,l -at:-‘act ion.

( lioiiaxi»ta evidently !r«ppe experimenting.- < K.i
(Mi the Governor landing. en.piii v xx as math- for hor».» t.. pro
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<•<<■1] to Catalina. whilst the ship was rounding flic* Cape to that 
harlwmr. Hut the attempt failed, as but one or two of the half 
trained >tced< o| ; place could be produced in time, and these 
without shoes.

( Ilona vista 11 furnish splendid horses to-dav, and ruhber-
tired carriages, and letter still the iron horse, if preferable.—C.L.)

Il:> hxcelciicy therd ore returned to his ship, having spent 
two hours. Iroin the time he anchored until he was on his wav to 
the ( ape."

( I lie vi'it wa« very short, but not verv sweet to some of the

Mockbeggar, Bonavista.

* ,

inhabitants. I lie conditions the (îoxernor found seventy years 
ug" were attribiital'le to conditions and environment more than to 
anything else. C.L. >

I- rom tbi I'u'a !.< Ii/i St. *lohn">. August, 1 s 1 i.

/ he French.
I here are no ex i'eiiees that the French were ever permanent 

settlers in the town. Some have thought that the ancient grave
stones in an old burial place at Mockbeggar were of French origin, 
hut the inscriptions are delaced l*evond recognition. The French 
were allowed to catch and cure their voyage along the shore in
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harmony with <»hl treaty arrangements. That period is very 
remote.

Capluin ('oaks l isif.
in 1ÎG0, the v I’d-renowned explorer Captain Cook, visited 

llmiaxista and mad»* extensive observation along the coast.

The Dungeon.
Among- the natural vuriunities of the neighljourhood is a grotto 

railed -The Ihiiigvmi." and it i- a sight worth seeing. It is more 
than three hundred yards in eirviiinference and is very deep. 
There are two channels on the seaward side at the bottom of the

V t4V V

The Dungeon, Bonavista.

••ave, and each ha- a natural anh of gritstone. It is a great sight 
when the waves of ocean come thundering through th sv natural 
doors with the sweeping foam. The earth is constantly founder
ing and being carried out into the ocean. I ’orpora1 Max Clarke, 
who fell somewhere in France, swam through one arch and around 
and hack through the other. Maybe -nine others did the feat, we 
have not heard.

The I'nknown Sound.
About eightv vears ago an unearth h sound was heard ti 

Itonavista and it- immediate neighliourliood. then Hird Island
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( <iw. All night ii l i.. ! h.i • : i;is11 - tti-:v ”««iiig ar«»ii»l with their
:>i’i i! <•! • l u*»;ii ;! x :-a!lv.i a **x\at«r war." An

'
. - in- i Htil . \xlia! ;• ■ . - ua- likr- Tiiv iii«*ii hvanl it in the 

a ! • ■ ■ a- a "I !» «miiHi thought a l«-ar lu«l inl •
!»-ir • i «-r-. .1 x ’• 1- rr ; : - . *l*\\ « • ilavs aftvrxvar«i> 1 livre

a .-«a. ami lîmiax i-ta ha H -un- xva- ]>artlv
• i x h r « . iiim. ih-~: il I'»«• ii«»im- uf Iwu ilav> Iwfun- liar never 

<*vii r'ix - \j«ia"iii- . 1 »• «vii-nti»!,- ««f il»- «!av tri«-«| tu îit»l
ii v.\ !ai ;i i"ii ii î!• . i itii 11 «•!" - ;nc i: «tant xolvunn.

I *r. 1 *11 : î • I" 'ji»-. xxii'i i' >»:• ! at hlii>tn». a- a ,iii>iiiv-,~ man. 
:• ii x\ \i-ar- latvr. i«-!l~ in lus “Wamlvring Thuughtjs.** that

•-«'! va ! ijvaitr- ax«* ni fvlt at g ri-at «li-tarn-v-. ‘"'i’iiv >uuih3- 
. i: :x- > r >:aml"iii l»alTlv>. "xxrrv h«-ar«l a, a «lir
ai: 1- '.‘A1 ni :• -. " O « î îli«- i.i- •••!! varlhijiiakv xxt-rv tvit
;ur t«-n niiiiut--. ii. tin- x.ar liûû. v thv ha ri k ni r ;«-iiig jiartlx 

i x. a:.‘: tliv wati-rr ar«nn ! < a: v ikniax :-;a wvrv nio>t furiourix 
. _ilat««l."

Ecvfiviiii' t ondHions.

i| illation. ami 111
-v 1 • . , - ■ l ar - r fa ilitiv'. il» inhabitant^. in «Jav-

. i ix.• • x « ■ •_••»! lui'lrliia- ah'l |»rixali««u>. In l>lâ
a :i 1 ■ ii "f V.ii'.C. Alunit iliat tin»- tin* \«arlv vn«|>

1 mal' !-».« *< » iir ivir. 1» |- faiw uf th'- f.v •*
f«i«x«■ vi 1 * laiMari i'i.;i»i j• :.1 in 1SI*. \w think, xxa- m»t xxvM
ak«-ii. luit f««r l!» ir j«n«liliv ganluiis tin* jh«o|i|v 1111H uftvn have 

■ n •' x -! ai: « :: ilin-tali' -, Fr«>ln tin»1 tu time thv
«•'.lui «:‘-«nim |'r..x«ïl a _nul «alautitv. Onu «»f il»1 nilvvniiiig 

• ' a a- î *1 i -hi-rx. M'iiiiii':» iia* !»«t Ih-vii

v ü,. ;-t:x xxa- i»r«■ • ••ut«il In sailing x «*"••!*. Or.
«a<ioiall\ lhv r«al- xx.utl : rcavli Itonaxi.-ia ««n thv lluatiiig i«-«-,

ni \«-»r Vo.tmo - a'- \x« r«- « ;;j»111 r»-«1 !._v llv i<!»-rii»-n uf lluiuivi.-t-i. 
v iO.thHi f««r tlii* n -i'li-iit- «•! l»oiiav s-ta lia». I wvntv \«-ar- later 

ii x ««n I » xx il», brought I .«0.000 - al- into I>«>na\i-ta ami 
'"I I *.iit iliiV'». In îiiu'i «hiv - ««f il»- -ailing ll«-«»t. lionax i.-t*i 
ü vxvii 'iii|i- going lu il»- ni1, imt n xxa- iirn-rstry fur tJiem to
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anchor in ("atalina for safety. and to proswute the scaling voyage 
fn>m that j*ort. I >r. Toeipic gives the following very interesting 
information regard ug th«- -<a!~ coining ashore near Boiiavista: 
"Many year.- ago. «hen the - al- came to the shore at Boiiavista. 
tin- jam or pack of in- was ~u great, that failing to find any holes 
thev crawled a-hore on an inland, They were discovered there i 
l*c\v wcck> later and 1000 of them were slaughtered among the 
Imdie

liontiri.'fti l.i’ihI'tousr and Foy Alarm.

One of the most romantic sjiots of Boiiavista i' the t ajie. with 
it» lighthouse and fog alarm. Previous to lt>35 there was only one 
liglitlioiisv in ti;- Colony. That year Cajie Sjn-ar and llarlnjr 
<ira«f were ad« <-d. In It'll the dangerous ( a]H- of Boiiavista was 
din orated with one of these light-giving and life-saving institu
tions. which an- n..vv to r found at interval' all around the coast. 
Boiiavista via» the fotirtli in order to receive it- lighthouse. X 
v i'it there and a cliinh up and down tin* steps which lead to and 
front tlie lighthouse and tin fog alarm is most enjoyable and ex
hilarating. J in-re are some 300 steps or more.

Tin 11 injtpill'j J’u-'t.

In 1 .*>i In.iiavista had an institution known as the “Whip- 
jiing iN-'t." where îawlc" jn-ople were punished as an example to 
others. .Vi that linn* there wa~ no elergyman. in» day schools, and 
tin* world had not heard of tin- renowned Koiicrt lîaikc- or the 
Stmdav School institution a~ vu- know it to- !ay.

pedlcv in his ”11 i.'torv of Newfoundland * tells of one Joseph 
Bat! I wing sentenced to rm-ivc tifteen lashes for stealing a j»air 
of shoes and lun kli ~ valued at seven «hillings and sixjwnrc. Hav
ing brought him to the whipping j«-t he was seized by the mob 
who said he should not I*- vvhip|K*<l. But the Magistrate persevered 
ami the law wa« earried out witli the utmost rigour. I he moo 
then demanded that the plaintiff should l«e whipjwd. This motion 
wa' mu earried. But tin* men of B«u: ivista ha«l their revenge, 
thev thought, when a few «lays later they assailed the uffeiis’ve 
whinping jHist. tearing out the ohuo.\iou~ irons to which they were
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:ni-u>l«»Hi«i! in lit- lIn- hands of fin- rnminal «hiring iln* inllirtioii
«'f «l'Uri |»U!lisllllir!l1.

Our Hislnric II rrihiyr.

W liai a moral iui|.roxem<*iil has taken jda« «• in the f nvn. for 
now I.OiNI inhabitant' rat. lixr logrther in ~mh ;wrf«i-t Itartinmv 
sin* I -«««I v. ill. i ha I u«- haxr hut f«-u «riminal «:»'< - i«*forr tin* < "our!, 
whilr f!m- >ii|iv. lit.- < onrt in if- annual — *• «i; has ran-lv a vi«-i*>U' 
« IMur ii|«>ii it' liot-kci. Uhih- in tin- ImIi ifiiturv there xrm- thrc— 
«•••ii'lahli-'. < in- tan t-a'ilx" jm rform I hr «lut i«- of four tinn*< tliv 
|Ni|iiila!ioii with lit lit* iiiroiixi-iiirii. >*. |..-| il- rui ixat.- a 'piril of
high n _.ii 1 ami aii|ini-iati«»ii f« r mir historié town. A' the hmd- 
falI of ( ;i ..i who hoi'tnl thi‘ '«an-ard of Old Rngland in tin* nam*- 
of linin' X II. I In -Imiit of the Wiirtian -aiIon-. **<I _.mh| sight.
11 - rarlv roloni/aî <*n ami the i «si f 11«— of xmir far a wax- am-i-'tor- 
for thrir right « !«• jiroMi-utr tln*ir Imw-'l railing m m»o|. in the 
f rriirli. I iiink of it' aneient fort ami ii> 1100 stildivrs krrjiiiig 
a look out for tlnir riH-niie< air-’ tin- nim-tx inhahitgiils. uml -r 
lôt.rgr SkrlTingloii l • < Junker. |i*.ittin_* ni» a «i me for tin r 
horn*' ami lamilii'. with tlnir nin- «amm and their old flint 
in -. '».«-> . I iiink a .am of the ra|iitulatioii ami the rau-t m !«aid 
tin- I":- • !i ji îairs i.. avoid further trouble. di'.-oiufert ami hlm- I- 
'Iml. Am! max thi' t.-nd to makr tin- nn-M-nt and «tuning gen
erations fit I that thrir iV-nax i'ia tow n has uni«|iu- hi-torir a"«H-i- 
ali. ii' dial 'iioiihl makr it a|>|M-al to th«-m a* a |>la«v of atlnn lion 
for which they .'Inuild In* |in-|ian-d to liie and 'tnxr for its flitiip* 
ini|trtt\. nit iil and xu ll- ring. And h*t us ln-jn? that rn- long «.me 
rapitaii'i or xxralthy rili.y*n uill originate soitiv industrial «•nter- 
priiis that xxill gix« laI«or t«» tin* iiiieni|i!o*.ri| during the month' 
of rnforrrd idlriu-s' after the fishery rlo'vs. Thru Iknaxista <xiuId 
I** Imiit ii|i ami lutoiiir on*- of tin- most ]»n*si*crous and desirable 
|da«*•' to |jxe in. when* tin- first land xxa- sight*-.! ou “Britain's 
Most Am-ieiil (’«lotixv’

Arts of Heroism.
*’ I heir lio|n*s xim- m*t l«" warm, their «nil' w«*re full as hrave.’*

—Hymn.
Before «losing this «-ha|«ter we would like to insrribe for the
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n.iiiiiiir oeuvra!two of thv maiiv act- *»f heroism which have 
.-.•il demon-t rated »\ tin* hardx -hermeti of Honavista.

S

"Ninri. .** t.»n- froic li«-r iiVMirin-'. Tin* Ii\«•- of tin- >ix mendier-

-7'

..-Jr. »'

LEWIS LITTLE.
Saved lives on two occasions.

of |hr crvw urn- endangered. Four wi-nc* n^uwl ai ^n-at ri-k 
while two were drown d. Tin -■ art» of heroi>m on the part of the 
n‘-ruors liroiight them into jiroinineiHV. The Carnegie Hero Com-
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mi-simi Miiialilv n-wanh-d ili«-in. King Haakon of Norway sent 
«y<-li a imilal. Tin- Koval 11 minim* h-,. i v r**«-c*_riiix«*«I ihvir hcru- 
isin, an<i tin- Hovernor of Newfoundland. Sir William Mavgregor, 
1-i'lv Mavgregor ami Mi-- Ma«-gr« _or. made a 'j»< vial \ isit to liona- 
vi>ta in order to axxard the hero# ' of the- hour the token.- of honor. 
From the Carnegie Fund ('oiumis-ion K-jiort we -j\xu the full 
particular.*:

“No. n « L .1. L-iui- Little, aged thirl}'-.-even, fisherman, helped 
to -jixe four men. and a—istvd in an attempt to -axe two other- 
from drowning at Bonaxista, N. F., Sept. ID. IDOL During a 
storm at night a schooner xxa- torn from lier moornings in the har- 
!«*r and wrecked on tin* i«>, k.- ti.at k>und it. she went ashore 
sleru !oreiuo.-t and struck m-txievn two rucks at the shore line. The 
darkne.-.- xxa- intense. tin- xx nd xxa- oiuuing -ixtx miles an hour, 
and the xxaxv- from twenty to thirtv feet high, dashed up un the 
roek- lor fort} Let. Holding to a line in the hands of a ii.-herman 
ii j h ut a large rock. Little vliuiin-d doxxn it.- sleep and dan_;uruu- 
lace and attempted to « .i-t tile line to the vessel, hut failed, lie 
hastily scrambled onward to e-raj*- an incoming wave, hut it caught 
him and -urged up around his knee-. He coiled his roj»e again 
and as the water recedei. -cramhied rapidly down the rough sur
face until he was right under the stern of the schooner. Lie ca.-i his 
line to tin- uevk I xv « Ixe lei-t a >ox e, where it \xa> made fast. Little 
xxa- «alight hy an incoming wave, and. clinging desperately to the 
roj* xxa- washed into a gulch k-.-ide the roc.*, hut xxa- pulled hack 
on h. The men left the xx rwk raj mil} and Little approached close 
to it and a.-.'isted two of the men. >exvrai time.- lie narrow!v es
ta j»cd being sxvept into the sea. He xva- axxarded a .Silver .Medal 
and ÿl.ôOU.OO D r a worthy j*uij*>.-<■ a> needed.

<■«>. Koliert lïroxxn, aged lifty-live, sub-t olleetor of Customs, 
hvij*xi to saxe four men and a-siteil in an attempt to save Ixvo 
others from drowning t-cc award almve). Brown descended far 
down the r«u k and attempted to « a-t a line on U>ard tlie wreck 
In-fore Little. IK- made another unsuccessful ca-t. and then re
maining in a position ol much tlangvr, lie hvljtvd gel tlie stamen 
up the rink, -ex era I Him - narrowly escaping tiring xxa-hed a wax by
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ill,. u;i \v,;ir :i. a I»r«>ii «■ Medal ami -S 1.000.00 for a worthy 
<

**«L .iaivirs ('. Li it lr. aged forty-live. fisherman. helped to 
sue four iin'ii, vir„ a- altovc. Little deMi'iidol to a point tar 
iluvvii tin rink ami in a jiositioii of mut'li danger helpeil the sea- 
ni,i! up- lie «a- -wept olT In- feet once, but prevented himself 
from luring washetl away by flinging to tin* rope. Awarded Bronze 
Medal and *1.000.00 for a worthy purpose.

••«;; o. William Ford, aged thirty-five, fi-hvrman. Ford de- 
-< ended on a ro« k to a point of muvli «langer ami assisted in the 
re-< ne work. Whi*n < in- of the xainen fell on the rm-ks. Ford 

.,1,1, ,1 him and helped him up the ro« k. 11«- saved hinisi-lf from 
..jnjr «wi-pi a wax 1»v flinging t<* tin* ro|H*. Awarde«l Bronze Medal 

ai d si.000.00 f<-r a worthx purjioso.
•*r,s 1. .lame- For«l. i partii-tilar- a- alwivv). For«l liebl to the 

. • tii île oilier r,- in r- and a—i-t«*«l tin* -,*anu*n to get up tin* 
r,„ k. IL- gra-p *»n tin* r«,|H* alone prevented him from being 
-x « i >t axxax . A xx arc «il Bronze Me«lal and Si .000.00 1 « *r a worthy
purjMiM*.

•r.sj. |]|i Paul, aged fort x-txvo. ti-lnrnian. (same parti«*ulars). 
Paul a—i>ied in tin* r«--« in* xxork from a plaec of great danger, 
helping tin -«-amen t,p the ro,-k. Axxar«l«*<l Bronze Medal ami 
*1.000.00 for a worthy purpose.**

Wliih- iln-«* lianiv -on- of toil n-« in*<l their fellow men from 
a xxate: v gnixe. tin- tlmuglit of n-uard n«‘xvr occurred to them, it 
,\a - pnielx an a«*t of humanity.

i > first ie of tin' W ill/ Itrothcr 
From tin- nianv ln*r«*i«- a« t- «>r «*lT««rt- to -axe life, «lc.-erving 

of enduring r«*«*or<l. xx•• would also make mention of that r«*u«lered 
by M«—r-. llezekiali Abliott. haxi.l Ablott, II. James Abbott, 
|ialed Butler and i-aa«* Butler. This >plvn«li«l a«t was jierforroed 
on th, Itb «*f April. 1017.

Tin* -« al- bail ln-en in for some «lax - a ml all xv«-re anxious to 
>ii-urr tlie:r - ban* ami main im ana* ox«T-x«*ntun--oTne. Harlv in 
tin* tin-ruing line nn*n. i xx « » l,rotln*r>. l’«»l*ert ami Philip Way and 
.l,.ltn Marsh, venturing too far on tin- t nicherons ice. xvere earned
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"IT in 'in ami were not resrued for some hours. The rescue party 
launched tlieir > h .a I ami ran fearful risk'. but they persevered and 
>uii*cedod at length in forcing their wav through the surging sea 
ami turbulent in- pan*-. Kvi-ry nioineiit they were emlangeretl bv 
the ice paii' am! in constant <langer of living ground to pieces. Far 
away on the ever di-solving sheet of ice were the two endangered 
men. It was now late in tin- day and they had been from earlv 
nn.rn exposed to the frost and < old. A few moments longer and 
rv'viie would have In-vh impo>'ih|e. At la>t deliverance < aim- and 
they were taken into the !miat of the n-'viier'. When mur more the?

MR. HEZEKIAH ABBOTT.

r •

had loreetl tlieir way through : a motor boat was awaiting them <,n 
the leeward edge of the ice. A large crowd had gathered and great 
Vcre the rejoicings of the |«copie that awaited their landing. 
>kipper llezekiah and his party received the thanks of the ncigh- 
iluur< h was lhe l'-iinful duty for the writer, when the news came 
"* la,uL to vu,m‘.v t,,e ^ intelligeiiee to the stricken widow and

§

■■■■
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fatherlc- ehildrcn. Bui fur Hczekiah Abbott and his company 
there had been three widow- and other orphans.

This va«* ha> hven properly repurt<‘d to the Carnegie < uni- 
mission. They have sent their repn -entative t• » investigate, 
hut that honorable laxly, to the present, ha- taken no action.
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CHATTKli IV.

Tim-: I.'Kut.ioi - l‘i;iviu:<;i> or the kai.i.y Sktti.eijs.

I hr Won! of tin l.onl //</> /’nrimis in thosr iluifs." | Sum. 1.

Who eared fur tin- -lurp >«•;»ttcrcd in this ruiin-r of tin- wilder
ness in ihe greater par! of ihv >eventeenth ami the eighteenth 
centuries ?

W lien Captain < • i 11 was hr! ping to defend tin* inhabitant- of 
l’>oiia\i>ta in lit*.-!. .lolm \\ e-lex lia-1. Imt a few w <*k- previmi-lv. 
greeted t In- light in tin- ipiii-t rectory of lip worth in Lincolnshire. 
When (ivorgv Skolfingt* n eapit ulated ami paid tin- ran-oiu to tin* 
I" ri-m h Aiiniiral. tin- I imh r of Methodism was unlv two years 
«•Id and the distingui.-hed organization of the S.IbC. ha i onlv i - •;> 
in existence thn-c year-, having hern founded near tin close of the 
reign of King William, the illustrions prime of the House of 
t Dange. The larger mi>-ionar\ xH-ietie- of to-dax had m>t heeu 
formed. The idea of -ending men to eare for tin -mil- of tho-e 
<»utside of the British Nies, had not \i t projwrlv gripped the 
heart- and eotiseivnees of the I’.riti-h |M*ople. The 1,‘ev. Chari *- 
Wesley, twenty-live years later, when mpte-ted to go to <leorgia. t*> 
eare for the souls out there without pa Mora I o\er-ight. replied in 
tin- well known couplet :

"To heathen land- apo-tle- need not roam.
Heathens alas and darknes> an at home.'

The early settlers of Bonaxi.-ta were for tin* most part ad
herent- of the Church of Kngland. In the old land they had 
I nr n provided with a cheap religion. The Lord or the Kxpiirv 
had |laid the parson and kept up the Church, and tin y found ! 
hard to learn how to pax f>>r their religious privileges. No doted 
some of the early settler- did the lie.-t they could umlvr the eir- 
emn-taiKe>. A- the first ijiiarter of the eight«vnth ««titury wa- 
passing out the Hex. Henry Jones, a very e-timaide clergyman ,»f
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flip Church of Kngland. was hailed witn delight l»y the inhabitants 
uf I’onavi-tn. lie lalxiivil faithfully fur nineteen years. lie 
1'iiilt a elmreh. organize’ a mIiooI, ami would appear to have lieen 
'iipport«-«l 1\ ilie flu, i to whom he administered, the only help h • 
received from tin* Mother Country, according to data preserved, 
being 'iippi'es of day seh«Nil materials. On his removal from 
lSoiiavisfa to Triniiv. lie was succeeded hy the liev. Mr. Pearley, 
M.A.. who remained until lî IÙ. -o that f«»r twenty-three years they 
had the >ervie«~ of two ordained elergymen. Then a long time 
elapsed. a period of nearly eight\ years when tlie Rev. (ieorve 
Custer. Kecle-:a-t i< al Commissary, aeeording to the late Mr. Pilot, 
made liis home in Honavista in 18*23. The third Anglican clergy- 
man.

Why xxa- the liev. Mr. Pea-lev removed in 171*>, ami the 
-tation h ft >i long vaestnl? Mr. Pilot in hi- contribution to 
Pruwse"- ••ill-tun oi Newfoundland."’ sax-:- -••Owing to the nig- 
:ar line-- < : t' e | . ..pie «.i St. dolin’-, in refusing to pay the stipu
lated aitming. i: 11 .*!<*. thex lost their minister. Thinking they 
had i ecu suiricicntlx puni-licd. after the lapse of nine years, the

S
17 !•*». The amount \ h '< St. John's had promised to contribute 
toward- the -ti].< ml xxa- 1*10. Mr. Pilot doesn’t say if Bonax ist.i 
had failed in a -iinilar manner. We will give the people of that 
day the Itciicfit of tlie don I it. Yet it i - significant that they didn’t 
e• -t another resident clergyman for nearly eighty years, from 174-1 
until 1

Through the kindne-- of the Rev. A. <î. Bailey. M.A.. Rural 
Mean, xve liaxe ajipemh-d an extract from the Bona xi-ta Church of 
Kngland Register, an entry lmnle hy Thomas Calor, Esq., in the 
year 1810.

**.\~ thi- Registur xxill I hope lx* preserved that future genera
tion.- may know that Ahraliam A< kennan al*)ut the year 1780, took 
to reading in Church which xvas sometime without a reader, Mr. 
Clench who performed the services of the Church here had rc- 
moved t<> Trinity, and after that xvas ordained and lxccame th-j 
Society- Mi-sionarv at Trinity. Mr. Ackerman continued for 
m arly half a century to do the duties of the Church. At the above
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date then- wit- ii<> *\V. -lain-' in tlii- place. all 1 »el*»mriiilt to the 
Church except tin* I,‘liman ( ’atholic-. 1 am happy to say that Mr. 
Ackerman <li<l what lay in hi- powm- to keep tin* congregation 
-teadfa-t vxi-n after tin* Wi -irn ( We-lwnn ptv-uniably) preachers 
-et tied lier- I am pretty * !< nr that in* minister "f tin* K-tablished 
rimn*h ever preached <>r va- lien fmm tin* year 1 ' 10 until the 
year 182H. when tin* l»«*v. John Leigh came here from the north
ward and remained one Kundax and then went on. But before that 
period Mr. Ackerman had paid the délit id nature. At -o low an 
elih was religion at this place about the lime of Mr. Ackerman's 
death, that lie had often told nu before l 1«< a me resident, that :f 
lie should die. lie d ! not know am persons who could read tin* 
burial service over him. It fell at last mi tin* writer to perform the 
mournful servici over him on the 2* th June. 1822. 1'roni that 
time until die arrival of tin* lev. John Leigh the writer did tie* 
dut\ of the Church and at iiterval- until the summer of 1810."

Bonavi'ta. 1 »... 1. 1 > 10 THOMAS CAYLOK

Of cniier thi' dub fid iii-turi of Mr. Iïaylor i- only in refer
ence to the moral condition, we pro-time, of his own eliurch. 
Mcthodi.-ni had had regular stationed mini-ter- for twenty-three 
vears. and a vorv la •• mend - r-h i• at tin- time. Methodism could 
have found a gum] living man to read tin burial -erviee over Mr. 
Ackerman. There was a Methodist Minister in the place at the 
time of hi- death. Mr. Ackerman was undoubtedly speaking -«f 
the low moral ebb of hi- own communion. 11c was too much of a 
gentleman to «a-t an asper-imi upon another religious denomina
tion !

During the mi—imiary lalnirs of the Kev. Mr. Pcaslcy in

happening mi tin* other side of the Atlantic. John Wesley on May 
21th. 1 had < x|ieriem i*d that change of heart that so puzzled 
Nieodemus “the Master in Israel.” <hie of Mr. Wc-ley - preacher- 
in had \i-ited llarlmr Brace and -aw the -piritual destitution
of Conception Bay. lb* returned to Kngland with a petition from 
the inhabitant- of the Bax metropolis, and -ureeeded. by the help 
of Mr. Wesley and Lady Huntingdon, in -during Holy Orders at

X
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thc- hands of the Rislmp of I^ondon. who ordained him a- a mi 
sionarv of the S.iM!. an* !|o pr< .eev.led to I Ian km- < • in.-, a - the 
n i * resell ta five. The Methodic at thi- time had neither a mi- on 
an -oeietv, nor fund- for maintaining nii-iona iv- in fore i 
tield-.

The people of Harl*<»r < i i a« • in their petition . ■ >r« <1 to pay 
Mr. Lawreme Cou gh la » €100 annually for -tipend a - their paste.-. 
He j.reached with all hi- old time fervor a- when lie laboured mid 
Mr. Wesley for nine wars, and In- word stirred the people: ; -

V.

REV. L. COUGHLAN

vivais of religion foil. w.d. and very many turtle ! t<- tin- l.w . 
While John We-ley elaiim I the pr.-tige of a el.-rgvman of :V 
Chureli of Knglaml. and wa- jm-hing hi- work of eripiura! h 
, v-s throughout the land, a d lay in the foundation: « M- 
i-ni, laiwrem e Coiighlau in Harlmur (iraee followed lice method- 
Weslev taught him in the propagation ot the -aine p n p< - '
js too "late in the day to talk of hyprovrisy. or of taking money from 
• e S.IM.. S... ietx to i Ma Jidi Mei!u di-m. 11a- ti 
Lawn-nee Coiigldan the Metlndi-t preaeh.r would ha • ";v,
way to Newfoundland. A- the people of St. Joln-N wen d.-im 
(pient ill paving the * •* to lien- m-ni-t.r, ><» die tiie 11 i 
tiraeian- fail in their eontra. t with Mr. Coughlan. Mr. I ■ : bn ; 
could not pay hi- lmnest debt- iie.-au-e hi- people fad. to pay ho =
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the t‘100 annually, according to their bond, and consequently Mr. 
Coughlan sought redress by bringing the matter before the notice 
of Governor Byron on the IStli July. 1770. The Governor gave 
his judgment on the bond in the following words:—“Whereas T 
am informed that the T»Vv. Lawrence Coughlan is the minister so 
procured and residing amongst you. and so far as your paying him 
cheerfully the stipend aforesaid, great numbers of you have refused 
to contribute towards it. inasmuch as he is annually much in ar
rears to the disgrace of religion and dishonor to yourselves. T do 
therefore desire and command you to pay him what sums arc in 
arrears, and that you also comply with your said agreement in pay
ing him annually his salary of L'100. every one of you. according to 
your abilities.”

Governor Byron appointed Mr. Coughlan. a Justice of the 
Piiace. and he was his firm friend and supporter until he left the 
station.

Tins stands out as an isolated and unique case of a clergyman 
bringing bis parishioners into a Court of Justice, to secure the 
payment <»f his salary. But they were under a bond and obligation 
which they dishonored.

I hiring these years it was exceedingly difficult- to secure the 
services of ordained clergymen of the Church of England for the 
arduous mission work of Newfoundland. As earlv a< KîOfi repre
sentations were made to the Home Government to send out clergv- 
men to care for the souls of the colonists. Nor was this appeal 
ignored by the authorities of that day. The Civil List for 180<1 
ha- an allocation of U2Ô0, or l’ôO each for five clergymen of the 
< 1 ntrch ol England, and i!700 for the building of a parsonage in St. 
John s. All this from the revenue of the Home Government. Yet 
there was no church here established by law. In 1810 flic Church 
of England had only two clergymen in the Colonv, but thev were 
gradually awakening to the spiritual destitution, and churches and 
school houses were being erected in many places. The British 
Government, in order to make a change for the hotter, made flic 
following magnanimous offer, “that any clergyman in JTolv Orders, 
who would spend seven years in the Colony, in performing the 
duties of his sacred office, on returning to England, could pro-
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« ! u< • * :i cert ifiente to that clTi- t. 'honld m 'iv<- a ] tension of Ï100 
or *.'>00.00 |w*r vear for liff.

Fi\ v years a fier tlii- magnaniniou' oiler was made, only li\t* 
( 'hurrli of Kngland « lvrgvmi n xven* found in the Colony.

Wo Lrivv tin -e far!' to 'how that there wa- great spiritual <le- 
stitutioii in Nowfomitllainl. That Metho !><t mi'sionaries were 
justified m earning tie- glad evangel where there were open 
ilours, and there i' n<> «jnestion lmt it wa' that which brought them 
to Bonn vista.

In |SIù there were Ù.OOO penons in Fortune Bay and a~ many 
mure in Placentia Bav without a pastor. In ! 'lavent ia Bay tie* 
Roman Catholic priest got ahead o! the Protestant minister. Her
mitage Bav and Western Shore wa~ in the same destitute con
dition w ith upwards of fi.OOii neuieeted soul-. I here is also strong’
• •n -unintiv" evidem «■ that near!’, thirty year- alter le v. XI r. Pea>- 
Irv's departure from Bonavisla. the Rev. Mr. Coiighlan paid i 
fixing xi'it from Ilarhour Grace. I he veteran John Swyers. up
wards of ninety vear- at the time, assured the writer that his moth
er told him that when a girl -lie heard Mr. Coiighlan pr<a<h in tie* 
open air at Bailex'> Cove. That would nearly eoineide with 
Thomas Galor*' statement, that no « lergyman liad been in Ilona - 
\ ista since 1 ' Î6.

It would he xery ea-y for Mr. Coiighlan to pay 'inli a visit. 
In ] ' s!. .John Hoskvis. the nuiiieer of Old Perliean. their first 
preacher and schoolmaster, paid a visit to Bonavista. 1 !<• was mu< ■; 
impres-ed with the spiritual condition of the people and the splen
did field for usefulness. He immediately communicated with the 
P, x. John Wesley regarding his visit to the town, and also that the 
peuple xxere xerx anxious that lie should ~ett!e amongst them, open 
a school, and teach their children, lie informed Mr. Wesley that 
it would he a splendid opportunity to teach school and to preach 
i" .. <g(Mr. Hoskins' slateimnts -ecm eonclusixe, namely, 
that in 1 «is I there wa- no «lav -eh««'»l in Pi -naxi-ta. and no regular 
administration of tl < truth, or not sin li gospel privileges as siieii 
a <-<minii 11; « v warrante!. ’There wa~ no regularly ordained Met ho i- 
ist ]ireaeher in the Colonv at that time, hut the following year the 
Rev. John MeUvary was sent to CarUuicar, ordained hy the Rev.
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•Mm WolvY. Mr. .loin. Stratton, a merchant at Harbour Grace, 
was doing wiiat lav in hi- power for the consolidation <.f the good 
work U-gun hy the h‘«-\. Lawrem-e ('oughlan. and Mr. John Hosk- 
iiis, tin* aliow nn-ntiom -! lav agent. wa- ]iroving him~<!f a valuable 
help t<i tin* flock of ( 'liri-t at OKI I’erliean.

I <-n year- |•;. —»I hy. ironi tin* time of Mr. I loskin-" vi-it. am!
Smith. < max tmlv *!«•-i 15-

natv, tin* piolHiT Methodist missionary of llonavi-ta. appeared upon 
the '«eue. I lu - earnest man of < md had Iweii for some time identi
fied with h*, t . I»ra> k< i »ury. I ,-u . i- a-'i-iatii e\anir* 1 i —t. "Souir“ 
1 » i aeki n u rv v a - a uea:thy Kiigh-h I-.-<|ii ; re vim consecrated him*

REV. JOHN McGEARY REV. GEORGE SMITH

self to the vork of the Mvthodi-t mini-try. without i-ost to the 
Connexion, refusing to take am salary for hi- -er\ ii-es. t«eorg • 
Smith was ap|H.inted t<* Newfoundland in 11 !. and made hi*
headquarter- at CarUmear. After remaining a few months in fV»n-
<eption Hay. lie determined ........ . what wen* the conditions of the
jH.ple to the northward, and worked a- far north a- tireen-jwuid. 
where he gathered a few -«nils and formed them into a das-. 
Thirty-one year- later the Key. .Mm ( orielt went to tmvnsjNind 
lo -if how the work prosiM-rcd lint there d«»e- not seem to In- much 
left except at Iloiiavista «her. Mr. Smith made the greatest and the 
tiH'-t lasting impressions. «n hi- first visit he found a home with
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Mr. James llrown. Tin- l.ai«it out «»f which he wa- regah*d is -till in 
cxi-tcm-c ami i- -am-dh j»r»—<-r\«*<1 a- an heirloom of tin* family. 
A < urin seeker offered -Süf.uo for the relic. That may -rein a large 
-mu. hut the ti-aiMit of John We-ley. made hv .Ic-iali Wedgxx'ood, 
tin* Hurslem j»*»tt«-r. tln»ii_rh minus a li<l ami half the -mint. would 
have brought (.on. i>ut tin* antiquarian*- offer was rejected.

lalifux. Mr. Smith's
ir«»lmti\* of great good ami rc-ulte*! in the first fruits and seals 

to hi- ministry. ( liarh - Saint ami Itetijainin Cole of precious 
nieiiiorv were some of the first spiritual children of the Methodist 
family. The p-opa* of Ih•navi-ta were «kdighîcd t** think that there 
was a prosper! of seen ring a minister < die gosjiel to reside 
amongst them. They mm-eived what t< , was a bright idea, 
hut it was nipped in tin* hud. The influential |«eople of Hoiiavism 
drew up a requisition whi< h was iiumernu-lv signed by the in
habitant-. arim d with which Mr. Smith wa- to proce<-l to Kngland 
and lav the m tition of tin* requi-iti<Micrs Iwfore the Archbishop of 
( anterliurv. asking him t<* or- ai11 tin* lîcv. té-orge Smith, and en- 

v him a- a m;—miian oi !!:■■ "S* ciety l-*r tin* Propagation of th** 
do-pel.*' to n-siile in Hoiiavista. and with the usual allowance made 
to -urli agents, lint all wen* not in -ymjiathy with the -«-heme, and h 
ii«u liter-] >et it ion was drawn up hy the enemies of evangelical re
ligion. signed hy all creeds, there were only two. which ptitmn 
reached hi- («race the Arehhi-hop fir-t in order. When Mr. Smith 
aupnired Iwforc the Arch bishop he -««in learnt the fate of his peti
tion and request. If the requ- -i of the Buiiavista Protestant in
habitant': had !k*cii granted. it is questionable if Methodism had 
ever got a foothold. Although Mr. Smith may have felt disap- 
iNiintvil at the mi-carnage of his entorprize, yet he unas afterwards 
heard rep-atedl v to express devout gratitude to <iod for the manner 
in which (ioil*' purjHi-i - rip'tu d. and the hold that Methodist teach
ing had sub-cqueiitlv taken iipin the people of Kona vista.

Nothing daunted, the following year 1 • !•«*. when the ltritish 
Conference appointed tin- Hex. William Thoreshy to Carlionear. 
Mr. Smith \olunfeen*d to -erve the Church again on this hard 
field uf laUir. On their arrival lie volunteered to confine his 
lalors to the north, and proceeded at oin-e on his mi.--ionary
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journey. Hi- \ i~it•-*I tin-i-iixi - ami tin- ereeks wherexer ho eoul.1 
!l is* I ^itil' I«»mriiiL; f"f tlte i • n« ■; ! - ; <«f lift. Ih- Bas tmlv in lal«»r~ 
more aluuidanl.

Dn a oititl aiul stormy N«tvviii: «-r t!av w •• find him in a fishing
« at. -hiwring fur .vai t • *1 a :;i" ;tT"Lf. ami with nothing to 

«•at I nit a litt !•• -ait finttl. i ïi«* !i-h« rnn*n in their dilemma -••light 
ri-fugv in tin- haxen «»f Imnax i-ta, «Ii«t«- tln-v nirri«*«I ll»-ir -irk ami 
I:• -!j»I«— ofiargi : a tilt «•» «-upi. <1 l»v two j«<*or men. ilappilv
.!« !'ii I: ai *:. 1 •),. I’., a: I ‘r. !;!•«-. : a : r. at interest n
the .-irk iiii--i«»i an an»! f- r a «ln»le month «ilmiii'stered t«« hi- 
want-, ranfnllx nn.-mg l.im lark t< h alth ami -tnngtii. Mr. 
lîlaml never f««r .««t tin Christian forctml. ami intimée of Cod*- 
-«•nant. ami tin impn—i«»n- ma*!- njM.n him will !«■ seen again in 
tin- -t«»r\ «•! tin- I•• -i- «»f Mrt!:«- ’:-m in »nax i-ta. Although
limavi-ta y.i- *i-*t r« .mi* - x M r. *-i!iiii a- hi- In a .hpiart.-rs i{ 
was !•«. late in nn \e i>nwar*is. I“.nt whv in«l -tax ? lien- was a m«»-t 
h«f|N ful fie|«| ami while uni*, han<--t. For -••im- months lie pr«-a*-h-
• «I th« g«>-j»e! t«* Iiungrx -oul.«. !!•• • • a »• -is*.l fur tin* children
and taught lln-ni to n a : ami write a- In- had ••)i|Mirtunitv. Mr g..t 
tin* well w i-liers .ring « -t tin- fraim «.f a eliureh. wliieh wa- 
en-.-t.-i. hut tin- ’et-.ii '■ raine xi..rk wa- siex.-r e|..tlu-«l ami -iih-
et|ri.-iii!x « • ; x. . In t e month ..f Mar. h 11 -• «. with throe guide-. 

In- made an r*T..rt m i.-arh 'i i -nil v. - nt the part v got |o-t in the 
xx* ■ «I». hrxxex.-r thex siiet «•.!•-. 1 in getting l«a«k t«« ïlonavi«ta. M ■ 
•leei.led to n ma in in li inax i-ta until the -pring. ll«* xias witho-.t 
iin-in-. Ill- U.ok- and eîotliiiu lia.l Ui*n «-apture.1 l.v the French. 
:.u • !: - letter- t«* Mr. .Vain Chirk.- n. x.-r reached their destination, 
lie ha«l m illing with win. h In juiv the debts he had accumulated, 
and «nxing t«* tin- gloomy outlook lie detenuine«l to return to Eng
land. lie managed tva.h < "« nieption I lav. xx here two nier-
• liant- «»f 1 lari* r («nue am] ( "a ri •••mar. -eeiirod him a nas-age !..
I.i-lmn in a ti-li w—«-I. At l.islmii lie -o-ured another j«a--age te 
hiiglaml. Di» 1 •• =ar«I the ml ship lie formed lin* aeipiaintamv 

■ a i litarx • • : . v. im ]• , .-m that Mr. Smith x* a- a fri«nd
"f William Wi!' «-rf«»r.-v. ti:. gn .it anti-slaxery agitator, and had an 
aut.igniph letter in hi- )*•—«—ion writ ten hy that gentleman, thî 
military otTieer. also a fri«*n«i of \V illivrfvrie. arranged a .-en i«v for
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Mr. Smith, who preached to thv passengers and sailors. Alter a 
few more difficulties he reached Kngland. He at once entered upon 
in- duties as a circuit minister and lalmrcd with great a<x-eptanev 
until January 2*»th. when he finisheil his course with joy.

l)r. Adam Ciarke wrote to hr. Ma cue thanking him for hi- 
services to .Mr. Smith, a letter which was greatly appreciated and 
kept a- a relic of the family. Some seventeen year- later w<- 
get another and la>t glimpse of Mr. Smith. The new Churches of 
St. Johns and ("arlionear were burnt to the ground. The Rev. 
•John l’ickavant prinwlcd t" kngland to solicit suhseriptions for 
rdiiiilding tho-v places of worship. Mr. Smith at once joined Mr. 
l'ickavant in hi- canvass which resulted in the splendid sum of 
•<10.000 (ten tlhui-and dollars|. Rev. lieorg.- Smith. Bonavista s 
pioneer. was a good man. and many in that day will lie the stars mi 
the crown of hi- rejoicing.
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ni.\m:iz v.

A\«' I : I NTKI.'Y \l. *i| W'.ITIM, I 4m; ril K M l~-|o\ \|;Y

-■ ' >ht: • ■ !■ i- • mus! ,n> if. K. //. /innrniiuf.

V. .1 :. • •• ii!!•«-;••»: » h «-<•! • ; ■> «!axx n«-d. M<*iliudi<in m Xvw-
■ . : In* l{i‘\. William

! • 1 * '. '■;( : ;i? ( ai; <>n»-ar v tli >uiTi«-i«*nl tu vngairr liis at-
• ' < i • *•! am Tr'ïiiîv liavs. Twclu* v«*ar> liai] iia.-sr !

;|" : • »• v. «. Ssnii h j. - k lai' xvi-ll «»f lîüiiax i>ta. lu
> N :< .ai": 5 : l1 : : •. M. i: iiii»i<iiiarivs„ ail Irisli-

' !i !.’•• . *1 II lî'IIIIll . î'»li. W 11 ! • : 1111 Kl I. > al:'! .l'illl M«--
i *• ■ I. I ii ' Mr. Ii'viniim: \ !~in- i llunax i>ta and fnim 1
-a" >n. - nl«' ■ • "F fti||«iwi*r». vxi-n d»*inu well and thaï

"a ni ; nd ( • l«* had d«-%v!u|wd into u-«-fnl lavmvn an I
•î •'1 "a *• j «a i i«-r~. Tli» :<• « a - in>\x a jiu]iiilali«»n uf liflu-n him-

■■ - ■ •. _ l'ruV-'hinD.

I - 'aliai!" liai a • : u h n advr 3*\ iiaim* <d Aliraham 
.\i*k«*rinai'. a adx im ui« lad. II.* mill' fr.'in la inland f««r lin* 

i ii,«- - < : « ""li.ii . I - a-- fui la. inan « lin **«*rvcd hi* rhim-’i
d u haï la v in In- "ttrr f.»r lin- là|ii-ro]ialian flovk. 

a* i ('• and du sud .-nlv in 1 in hi- ÎGtli year. Ilv
' a a i <• ivad jua <-r~ «*i îhv lamV» May. wltivli In-did in 

af.t !• -i? _ - "r lin* inivrxal uf mtyûv. This
may • ni a ar. i*ui il «:i* in k«*v|iing with the «-xisting iimdi-
in ' • Mal ■ : lu kv** j» •••« u j|i« «lmp. t<» drv ii>li and tu prepare*

M« a liiiia uiM-raiiuiis. Mr. .Vkurman xxa> alsu autlmr-
: ■ lu i a »;• u marry and v» "niirv.

Il;» M.mimmity mws him a d<1 d uf gratitude1 fur his earvfullv 
ki j*t iiv I'M* h i a |n-rii«l uf furl \ xi*ar*..

i x ; ih.* li ,. .1. m lit uiiniiigtuii in I>0îi again -îirrud 
i l'uiiaxista in ilmir dcsin* fur a iui>d<>nar\ tu rusidv 

n . ! la au. Tin xxurihx Maai-hatr. lUand. K-q„ and
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the inhabitants of Ihinax ista. seeing no immediate prosjiert of a 
resident ('llun h nf Knglaini vlvr^unait and fooling that they won* 
U-ing noglci toil hv their own Clmreh. sent a strongly worded ami 
largely -igm-d |ivtitioii in tin- le v. Ilr. Coke. the no-tor of Method- 
i-t Mi—ion-. M-i'ofo tin* formation •• the Missionary Society in 
IM I. a-king fora mi--ioj:ar;. am! j*n*ni'-ing to ~n f him. Thi- 
ajij-oal was -out in 1>|U. Coiihl any n-a-onaMe jn-rson Mante Mr. 
l»lan«l and tin* inhai'i taut - of one o| the nto-t iiii]K*rtant outjHjrt-.

____
REV. THOS. COKE, D.C.L.

To whom Bonr.vista appealed for a Missionary in 1810.

wlm had In-eit without nal j-astoral oxersight for -cxciity years? 
Then* wa- little lto|H- of a n-|*oiisc fmm their own Church. for at 
that time then* xvi-re only two Ai.gliean clergxmen in the Colony. 
And what wen* they among >o many ? Mr. Bland wa- himself rath
er inclined to M-e|itiei-m. Inst then lie had the gmnl will of the 
community at heart, lie had no de-in* that the jn*o|de over whom 
he had the eixil juri-dietioii should reht|-o into nnlielief and int-
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morality. The mtlueucc of Mr. Smith, du ring hi - brief sojourn. 
Jiad uni been lost upon him. which L evidenced |i\ tin- following 
words in his earnest n-qui-ii ion. “We would like Mr. Smith to re
turn to ii'. and il tiiat is iin|His-ihlc a man of like calibre." lie 
added that a great deal would depend upon the character of tin
man. He delineates personal characteristics, “lie must he an 
earm-t man." Splendid ipialilieation ! "He must he a man of 
plain s|K*eeh. who will .-peak in the language understood hv the 
people." Surely another splendid acquisition 1 The last qualifi
cation suggested was most excellent. “IL- was also to he verv simp1'- 
in hi' manner-. The jieople of those days were wide awake on 
the subject of ministerial supply! Hr. Coke had a large contract 
on hand to meet all the wishes of the application. But he also 
was an exceptionally keen and alert man and quite equal to the 
occa.-ion and selected an exceptionally good snpplv in the Kev. 
William Ward, who had already given a good account of himself, 
lie was accordingly t apart hy the Conference for missionary 
work in Newfoundland and ordered to set sail immediately for 
I tuna vista. No greater honour could have liven liestowcd on Bmia- 
vi'la than in any way to have come in contact with the world re- 
nowned Rev. I'lioiiias ( «Te. I U .L. It i' partienlarlv gratifying to 
note the fatherly regard which la- manifested towards the “Ancient 
Colony** and it' three lone missionaries. The following letter 
found in “Etheridge's Life of Hr. Coke" i- self-explanatory. It 
shows the ehristian love and solicitude for the missionaries under 
hi< superintendence. Here i< tin letter sent to the Missionary 
Committee tm Rev. William Ward’s account:

Near Bolton. May 10. IS 10.
To the Rev. Robert Johnson :

“I request that the committee will provide Mr. Ward a large 
quantity of flannel and fleece hosiery. If we don’t we may l>c un
intentionally the cause of his death, for In- i- going to a part of 
Newfoundland which is exquisitely cold. Be pleased also dear 
friend to let him have very warm stockings and very warm clothes 
of every kind. He is desirous of having a complete set of my com
mentary. I feel a delicacy in recommending it. 1 beg that lie mav
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luivi- it. If vuu -«-ii« 1 ;i wry large roll of flannel to the other three 
!in a< hei> voit will «!<• wi ll. Ami if vuu add a piece uf warm hroad- 
• • th sitiTii-ii-nt in make <aeh a -nit uf elothes. you will «lu well. 
I'll nut -lai ki n inv haml in hogging. . . Let us go on ami our
I ;<»«! will ] « ml eel ami hie-- lis. etc."

If hr. t uke made llie-e heavy requests. he was all the time 
-i 11«ling in large sums of money, lie was a marvellous missionary 
eollcetor. From the (‘utiferem e of 1M0. when Mr. W ard left, until 
.Tanuarv 1M 1. he had sent in sums of money, per-uitally solicited, 
to the amount uf ono.(in. Tin* three missionaries received their
flannel and hroa«lel«»th and • a« h returned thanks in the Autumn 
fur the sjileiulid gift. < Mir missionaries at that time had no guaran
teed salarv. and w«*re almost entirely dejieinlent upon the liberality
of tlii- people.

Mr. Ward laLued fur two wars in J'mnavista and was drown- 
vd. with all on Liard the fishing « raft, on his way to the District 
M< , ting in 1 îS 12.

A- ditr IVuiaxista missionaries did not begin to make endur
ing record- of births, et«-.. until 1 > 1 « there arc no written remains 
of tlii- hVv. W illiam Ward - ministry. It i- a striking coincidence 
that the lîvv. Dr. ( .»k« w Im was instrumental in sending Mr. Ward 
to P.uiiavista died un hi- wyage t" India and was hurivd at sea. in 
the Indian 0«ean. ju-t two war- later. While they rang him out 
of hi- native parish «-lmn li for preaching the doctrines of Method- 
i-in. his «-xangi iii al ;•< al wa- rc< <ignizc«l when too late, hut the olfi- 
vials of Brecon Parish Church. Wales, allowed the Metliodist min
isters tu iii-tal a mural tablet lu hi- memory. The following is the 
inscription :—

In the Priory t hurth at Brecon, Wales.
Sacred

•*To tile memo) \ ««f tile liev. Tlu'llia- Cuke. D.C.L., of Jcsu i 
( ull«‘ge, ( l.xfonl. w ho « a - «ni in this Imruttgli the Uth < )«tul>er, A. I ). 
I*. 17. wa> one of the eunmioti-eouiieil. and in 1770 filled the olîice 
of eh it f magistrate with honor i«« himself ami equal l*cnefit to th*
II • . ...“After a zealous ministry f«»r several years in the Kstahiished 
Chttreh. in 17 7<i. he uniied himself to the Uev. John Wesley, M.A., 
and preaehetl the go-jK-l with success in various parts of Great

18
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I » ri t «I i ii Mini I reland. l'u Inin were confided tin- Foreign M issions 
* *1 tin- M « 1 lu m | i >tm support of which h*- expended a large portion 
of his fortune, ami with unremitting vigour encountered toils and 
>el I-denial wliieh the ehristiau world heheld with admiration. 
After crossing the Atlantie eighteen times on hi- visits to the Am
erican continent and the \\ c-t Indian colonies, his tin wearied spirit 
was stirred within him to take part in the nohle enterprizc of 
evangelizing llritish India. . . lie died on the voyage on the
•ini of May. is 1 l and hi' remains were committed to the great 
deep until the sea shall give up her dead. 11 is days were passed 
hut his purposes were not broken olT. hut tin- mission which lie had 
planned was made abundant!v to prosper. . . This monument
was elected A.I>. I.vb''. at tin expense of the ministers and mis
sionaries with whom he was united, a- a record of their respeetfui 
gratitude lor tin- disinterested services, the eminent Usefulness and 
the long, tried and faithful attachment to their now glorified 
friend.”

File Rev. William Ward also found heaven as near by the way 
of the sea and had passed from the minds of the third generation 
of Methodists in llonav ista. There was no recognition untli one 
hundred years had passed away, when in 1 !UU, at the suggestion 
of the writer, the Rev. Sidney llennett, pastor in charge, took steps 
to honor the first regularly stationed Methodist minister in Hone- 
vista. The writer wa- also accorded the privilege of unveiling a 
tablet to his memory, with the following inscription:

Kreeled by the
Methodist Sunday Schools of I Iona vista 

In memory of the 
KKV. WILLIAM WARD

First stationed .Minister of the llonavi>ta Circuit
Came from Kngland to llonav ista in 1810 

Was drowned vvliih enroule from llonav ista to St. .John's, ]sig.
"Ilr bring ih'-hl i(rI spnikeih."—lleh. 11:1.

When we consider how far apart the Atlantic and the Indian 
(beans which sing their requiems to these honoured heralds of tlr* 
cross, how appropriate the words of Mrs. MaeKav:

“Asleep in .Jesus, far from thee 
Thy kindred and their graves shall be.
Hut thine is still a blessed sleepj 
From which none ever wakes to weep.”
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ClIAl'TKK VI.

( Dill ltn:IE> Ills WoRKMF.X. HIT CARRIES OX His WORK.

After the ]>atIietie termination of the -hurt ministry of the 
hVv. William Wanl. the station remained vacant for one year, 
owing t<> tin* Ia« k of lai^ner-. The following year 1S1 the vacancy 
w a - filled liv a young man of exceptional promise who was destined 
to fill an honored van « r as a make r of Newfoundland Methodism. 
Krojn that time until the present there has l>een no break in the 
Yearly suooe-sion. The skeleton of th< eh un h left by Mr. Smith 
had fallen into decay during the lapse of thirteen years. Mr. Ward 
eoinnioneed again with a grant of Cl 1 0 0 from the Missionary 
Society which wa- 'pent on the new frame of the church. 
Thi' place of worship i' called the “Methodist or Wes
leyan < ha pel** in the existing record'. .V the word “chapel" 
clashed with the Roman Catholic name, it was spoken of !»v many 
;i' tin Meeting House. Iti course of time tin- Methodists 1 icvamo 
dignified enough to 'peak of their place of worship a~ a church. 
Time pa"cd on and the Me thodist preacher wn- ordained to ad
minister the -aernincuts and was accorded the legal authority lo 
marrv. The Rev. John Pickavaut of St. John"' was presented with 
a beautiful Gown and Rands and soon every Methodist Minister in 
the Colonv adopted it. The adherents of Methodism called their 
places of worship “the Methodist c hurc h, for they fid I bac k on 
the aii' ient definition of a c hurc h a - a place where “the word of 
God is regularly preached and the- sac raments duly administered."* 
And their veneration was further emphasized f«»r the Methodist 
minister hy dubbing him “parson" and his residence “the par
sonage." and the- fIr't churches in many oilier parts of the Colony, 
had a second pulpit which in the* minister’s absence was occupied 
bv the loc al preacher, the exhorter or the lay reader.

The Rev. William Kl I is preached in the* first church in the 
month of February 1814. and the fed lowing summer it was com-
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|deted. I lie carefully k«-j*1 accounts an mo-t arearate1, showing 
I In* im-omc and expenditure « f ] «ouuds. shilling- and |>enee. The 
hoard id" managctni nt found il exeerdinglv difficult to im < 1 the re- 
<|iiir<-ments of ministvr and running i \ih-iih-- of the i inm li, ami 
they >axv a debt continually aceuniulating until T reaehed V'.* I 
Charles Saint. Janies Moiilam! and Sam-un Mifflin were the 
creditor-. Mr. Saint's amount was V1 (id. and the either
parties carried the balance. 11 a! so aupi-ar- that the seats were 
free until the year 1 >•'-!. when tin ) we e -old with the « hjeef pre 
siunahly. of reducing the harden upon the committee of manage
ment. I lie gallery seems to have h- en the mo-t popular part of 
the vhurrli and brought the largest amount le. the -aI- . -f pew-. Tin 
pew- in the body of the church ranged from V10.0.0 t«, r j.0.0
and tho-e in the gallery from 1*20.0.0 t . Vd.10.10. |; will he
<d gnat interest to the pre.-ent generation to know who purchased 
those pew -, I>v thi- method the present generation mav he able * , 
trace some of their far a wav ancestors.

I’ctr .< in fhr hoJfi of fhr first .1/rthoiiisf Chi/rrh. Honavist't lx2».

£ S (1
1 Charles Saint........................................................... . 10 0 0
2 Alexander St rat hie................................................. . . . li 0 0
:i Charles Saint and Mrs. Skiffington............. .............3 0 0
4 Thomas lfeader. Sr.................................................... o 0

(ieorge Crewe............................................................ 0 0
<; Marv House............................................................. 0 0
7 .lames Moulaud........................................................., .......... 10 0 0
8 do-eph A ill-oit. Sr..................................................... 0 0
•I* Hugh AMmiII. W. Alilmit. Ii’iehard le ader. < \1. Little | 0 0

10 da tiles Itrnwn......................................................... 0 0 0
1 1 Iioliert lîrown...........................................................

•Perhaps these were four single men.
............... 0 0

/Vtr.v in the (iitllcrif.

£ (1
1 Sarah Ahlmtt............................................................ ................ 20 0 0
2 datais. Mou la ml......................................................... 0 0
3 Samson MifTlin........................................................ .. 10 0
4 John Mifflin.................................................... 0 0
Ô William Cooke................................................ 10 0
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0 John ami Thomas Hicks................................................. 8 0 0
' Thomas Hick'. Sr................................................................... <• -7 0
s Pionjamin Colo....................................................................10 0 0
!i Corahl Ford. Ksq.. S.M........................................................8 -7 0

10 Mrs. Win. Alexander.......................................................... 7 10 0
11 Messrs. Campbell...................................................................8 -7 0
12 Coorge Old ford..................................................................... 0 3 0
13 Stephen Sexton. Tlios. Hampton...................................... <1 -7 0
11 lîiehard Ahhott.................................................................... 11 3 0

Tin* purchasers of the pews ha«l 'iih><-rihed previously, during 
the ten Years, to build and to keep up the place of worship. Those 
amounts, also are verv carefully recorded. The study of these
statistics is an interesting object lesson mi conditions existing over 
loo years ago.

We were then a Crown Colonv without a cent of debt, but the 
economic conditions may not have been as good as they are to-day. 
The mini'ter"' house account about the time of the la<t struggle 
with F ranee at Waterloo i< ;e follows: Tie paid for codfish $2.40 
per ijtl. : Flour was about $ 1 ô. !0 per barrel one year, seven years 
later *11.20: Ten *1.2.'» per 11».: Coffee *1.3.7: Sugar 1 ' cts. per 
Hi. : I’.rown Sugar 10 cts.: Candles 30 cts. per lb. and so on. Cloth
ing would be more substantial, fuel abundant. Kith r each fish- 
ennaii must have caught more <i>h. or they must have been times 
of hardship for manv people. Fish a 'tapie ca<h commodity at 
<2.00 to *2.-70 ]ht ijuintal and flour ranging from *12 to <1-7. 
••flow sa vest thou that the former times were better than these 
"The lines haw fallen unto us in pleasant places.” The amount 
siihscribd towards the Minister's 'iipport in 1 <23 was V-hl its. 3d. 
or *137.S3. A grant from the Missionary Society. London, of 
!> 7'. 10d. brought the amount to t-71 12'. Id. or over *200.00. 
He was a single man and must have found it hard to make in
come and expenditure harmonize. Here i- the minister's fee for 
1 s I!•. A pound means four dollars currency. It is reiriarkaldv 
good giving irrc'jiectixe of file times. There is only one, one dol
lar subscriber in the list. They were anxious to retain their 
minister:
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Janie- Moiilaild . . 
James Porter . . . 
Sarah A1 »!mtt ... . 
tJenrge Crow ... . 
Charles Saint ... . 
.Tamos Larrigan .. . 
Joseph A hi Mitt ...
( Îcorge I tiamond . . 
Iiiehanl Ahhott. Jr. 
John IImlsoii . .. 
Richard Ahhott . . 
.Tame- Simmons . 
Richard Ahlnitt .. . 
William Ahliott ... 
Hugh Ahhott . . . .
(iorard Ford...........
John Remain* .. .
( Mher sum-...........

1* s .1 
S 0 0
1 ft 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
3 0 0
2 3 3
1 0 0

1 10 0
2 1 ft 0

7, 0
2 10 0 
1 1 0 
1 10 0
3 0 0

1 10 (t
11 i2 10

I tv 1 >‘2*2 or three y, ar later, t'e -uh-eriptinn- had great 1 
increased. 'Plie Meih< * 1 i-• shin ha 1 \\e; : <1 a m in r and her decks 
were i leareil for her -uI• <111• nt \<>\n o and for over a century an ! 
a quarter she ha- weathered the storms and landed thousands of 
her |ia--eii"er- safely tin,1 the et-rnn! shore, “whore all the ship's 
company meet, who have -ail'd with their Saviour beneath." W** 
venerate the men who laid her keel and forged her ri 1 and placed 
every holt in position from stem to -tern and we wish her success 
on her future voyage. The words that the poet Longfellow applied 
to the American Republic will apply to our common Methodism in 
Rona\ ista.

‘Humanity with all her fear-.
With all the hope < f future years.
1- hanging Invalides- on thy fate :
We k?ow what ma-ter laid thy keel.
What workmen wrought thy rib- of steel. 
Who niadi each nia-t and sail and rope. 
What anvils rang, what hammers beat.
Iu what a ;otge. o' what lit at.
Wen -liaped the anchors of thy hope. 
Fear not catch sudden sound and -hock, 
"P's of the wave and not the rock.
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T is blit the flapping of SIi sail
Atid not a rent made by tile Lrale.
It spite of rock and ten most r< >a r
lu spite of false light - on the «dion
S;, il mi. nor fear to breast the sea.
Our heurts, mir hopes are all in thee.
o-ir 1m.ii*!' " 'i* h<i| !■'. m, • prayers. our tears.
Our faith, triumphant o'er mir fears.
Are all with thee, are all with thee."

“W ho hath despi ed the <lav of -mud things. hour yesirs 
after the selling of pew- tin* Method i-t constituency had doubled 
and ha - been gradually increasing ever -i me. I hat first ehureh 
often re-ounded with the t ry of the penitent and the rejoicing of 
new -horn souls. Tin- \\a- ( iod s richest benediction and heavens 
liighst <ledieation.

A few weeks after the arrival of tin* lic\. William KUis new 
life cam" into the souls quickened during the l>ricf sojourn of the 
ai111ed I,’ev. ( b-m _e Smith and the two year - mini-try of the Ilex. 

William Ward. On Christina- hay. 1>Li. the first sacramental 
„cr\iee was held, when nineteen of the twenty-three members par- 
-H,,k of the Lord's Suppr for the tir-t time in their lives.

The first Watch-Night service took place in the lmu-e of Mr. 
Old ford. One who was no well-wisher of the new sert, which he 
designated “the new-fangh ! religion'* Imped hi- Satanic Maje-ty 
would -visit them. but Mr. l'.llis recorded in hi- journal that "de-u- 
Cliri-t was there instead and soon number- were added unto the 
Lord.

| *v the year 1 !<•>:! Methodism had got a substantial foot I* dd in 
r.oiiavista. The Kev. William Wilson who afterwards wrote “New
foundland and its .Missions." the tir-t history of Newfoundland 
Methodism, opened the first hook for recording the membership of 
the Circuit. I can think of nothing more interesting to the Meth
odists of the fourth generation than to read the names of a pious 
aueestry.

:U. t

■

77m (lusse* nil - I heir l.nulers <unl Members in 1S2d.

L Philip Swvers. Leader: Joseph Abbott, dr.: William Ab- 
L»tt. Sr.: Abigail Abliott, dame- Abbott, Thomas lli ks. John
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Mii-ks. Klixalielh Lander. Lydia May. William AIiIm.ü. Jr.; Charles 
Fisher. Elizabeth Hradley. Stephen ,\U »tt. Martha Jr.;
Abraham AlilHitt, Hannah A hi sift.

'*■ lii-njamiii Cole. Leader : Sii plu-n Muwland. William ,\ 1 •- 
h<*tt. 111-11rv Ahîwitt. ( 'athenie Mmi land. Marv Jam* Muwland. 
Mary Muwland of IIhlIi. Ann Muwland. Jane Muwland. Sarah 
Muwland. KlizaU'th Muwland. Martha Muwland. Hindi AhUitt. 
Janies Way. Martha Wav. Kinma Skifringtun. Stephen Sextun. 
llunur A hi h it t. Mary XV hi in-n. Mary I binder. Thomas Reader. Juhn 
Skiiriiiirtun. tirai I- H<-!«-r. S’l i-ln-n Ahlnitt. Janie- lïarri-un. Jantes 
Hampton.

it. Hannah Saint. L-a-k: Klizalnth ih-ader. Elizalieth 
('•Mil. llunur Little. Mura oldford. Marv Harrison. Elizaltefh 
Hampton. Ann S« \tun. Eliza! eth < 'anii- « II. Jane Little. Marv 
I Inline. Mary Well.-. Ann Ruinainv. Eh/aU-th < 'urti-. Dinah Cole. 
•Limes Muuland. Sr. ; llunur Kurd. Marv Phil putt.

!. < ha rie» Saint. hiuVr; William ( "ule. Janie' Muwland.
Sr.: Janie- Muwland. Jr.; William Cuuke. Ceorge Uldford. Mile- 
Little. ( Hur^r I’liiljMitt. John Ruina inv.

JuM-ph Ahlnitt. L* ader : Hannah Ahlnitt. linger Alilniti. 
Riehanl A 1 mt. Eliza • ih link'. Jane link'. Sarah Ikiiuniont. 
Sr.; Sara a !»• •anniunt. Jr.: W diiam Rniwn. Jane lîrmvn. Susan 
CampUdl. Juhn Ahliott. Jane I (irks.

Tula I fur ltuiiavi.'la including Catalina and Mini Nand Cove 
( Klli'tun). 113.

I lie few godly |ie«.p|«- who «-âme lu Mr. We.'Iev in 1733 re- 
ipie>ting him meet with them front time to time and advise 
with tl'i-m !uu\ !• the I ruin tin wrath tu «unie, little knew how 
iii:i« h they were eontrihntiiig towards the erveiion of the great 
MeihiNli't Temple, then only in the earlv stage' of it' nmstriie- 
tiuii. a elmreh with upward- of thirty-live millions throughout the 
world. I hey i aim- together on Thur-davs and their numlHTs in- 
•• rea mi I a in1 •hisM's of a1 ■••ut twelve jier'ons were formed, with suit— 
aide |HT'oii' a- leader-. Thi- very -a_raeiou- move consolidate! the 
work o! John W e-lev. a- nothing vl-e eonld have done, and saved his
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«•vangrlii a! < {forts fn-m lieeomiug :i rojie of -ami. a- in t!i«* mse 
nf that m;.m l Ions evangelist ami ««.ul winner tin* livv. <«i*orgc 
Whitfield.

It.max ista Methodism lias never hn-knl l<*st• D-r-sliï11. I he 
iiiiiiai-r- nf earlx Methodism six. the m*«•«! of tlir via-- meeting as a 
1ii-l t >f ii 1 nu "ans i»f graiv : ainl thev eiiltivated it an<l sought out men 
nf giM.il repute in In- tii-w«»rkvrs together will» them fur tin* ail 
vamvineiit nf tin- kingdom <»f Jesus Christ.

Brethren nf Imiivralilv mention like t liarle- Saint, Benjamin 
Cole. I 'Ii i] i | • SxxxiT'. .Ii -<-j«li A ! .1.. .t T ami others. xxere sueivede.! hx 
other- viiuallv hiiimiiralilt*. finil i>\" tin* same zeal fur I ho souls 
nf men. Their >miv>siir> in olfiio tn-iiav are 1 »r«i. I*lii 1 i|» W iiit" 
xxliu mii*t«- an exeeptionallx' large <-!ii — xvhiili mot f.»r a long time 
in tin* ilmnli mi Sah'oath afternoons. Itm. White van sing un- 
n-svrxiillv. *'Sur«-!x mv captain max ilejieml mi mv. Itn>. II* /.v- 
kiali AI limit lias rendered splendid -cnin* to the I liunli of hi- 
choice. Few nn n have traxclled niurv mile- in as»ist tin* ininisliT 
ami the Quarterly Official Board. ltrothvr lhigai.1 Whitten •- 
al>u in vhargv of a ela>- "f earnest -mils. The real worth of 11r**. 
Thmnas H<ni>c would In* hanl to calculate. A worthy -nil of a 
xxnrtlix" -ire. Recording Sti ward. Sci ret ary of Pm-ti-e Itoanl. 
Cln-s Uaih r ami Kxhorter. Ami always deeply interc-t«*d in tin1 
wolfarv of tlio minister ami hi- family. Few mon xvill lie mis-ed 
mon- than our res|N*etod townsman xxV-n <;<*d rails him home.

Itro. .Samui l Little, in tin wning of life i> trying front week 
to xxii-k to >iM-ak “a word in >ea-Mi to him that i- w«*ary. How 
, an xxr think of C 'liarl.- Saint of pimi.- memory xxitln.ut a -m n— 
M.r. Ills ih-irivlant of tin- third gnn ration. Rro. («urge Saint, i- 
trving to ii|i|i«'iil the honor of the sa net nary a- a t Li — leader, 
\*e. Itro. Alexamler Shirran is also «loing his part as Sujicrin- 
fvmlent of the Canaille Sunday Selim•! ami lead«T of «las-. Henry 
.1. Ahlwitt. Sn|iriiileinlent «*f the largest Sumlay Srln "I at Hay- 
lev's C’ove ami the ehoir ma-icr. while Bro. llerliert .1. Sxvvcr- 
hold- an Adult Bilile ("la— mi Sa l-a'li afterinw.iis. hut mi an Mint 
of great |ires>ure of hu>im-> duti«- ha- resigned sonic of his oM 
time iifTin-s.

We reiterate, in elosing tliis chapter. that the via— meeting i-
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th<‘ nearot approach to that part of our ereed which declares “I 
lielieve in the communion of saints/' We are eonvineed that we 
have Scripture warrant for this means of grace. ‘"(*onie and hear 
all ye that fear God and 1 w ill declare what great things God hath 
done for my soul. This time honored institution has the Ajh>- 
stolic imprint. ‘‘Truly our fellowship is with the Father and with 
his Son .Tous Christ." and Methodism «ill Ik* largely shorn of her 
strength when she gov- hack uj*on the elass meeting; and the 
answer to the «juestion that has for a long time puzzled the ad
versaries who have marvelled at her phenomenal growth and pro- 
gre.-s. will have 1 u discovered, viz.. “Tell me wherein they great 
strength lieth ?" Answer: The glorious and time honored institu
tion. the Class Meeting.
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CHAPTER VII.

The Friends and Well-wishers of early Methodism.

As the population of Bonavista was largely Episcopalian at 
the advent of the Methodist precaher. it was necessary when tli2 
travelling preacher came to town, that he should find sympathizers, 
and that he should meet those who would lie prepared to hear his 
message, and if his stay was to lx* permanent that he should find 
supporters. Some very eminent and praiseworthy people gave of 
their practical sympathy. They attended the firr-t place of wor
ship which their money helped to erect. They also lilierally con
tributed towards its upkeep and to the support of the minister. 
Man y of them were large hearted and lilieral souls ; and while they 
never gave up their adherence to the Church of their fathers, th<? 
Church of England, yet until there was a regularly stationed clergy
man amongst them, of their own persuasion, they worshipped with 
and approved themselves the staunch friends of Methodism. For
tunately the records are preserved, showing after more than a cen- 
turv, their lilieral contributions towards the ministers salary and 
the support of the Methodic Church. Others liceamc wedded to 
the new <cvt. and the matrimonial attachment was >uch. that they 
were never divorcixl from the church of their esjxiusal, until they 
were calle<l to join “the general as>en»My and church of the first 
liorn which is written in heaven."

As a debt to Methodism we have tried to rescue from oblivion 
Mime of the old time friends and sympathizers and to pay a tribute 
to their memory, and also to others not so remote, who were 
closelv attached to the church of their choice and to say a kindly 
word of appreciation.

The Family of Giles Hosier. Esq.
Giles Hosier. E>q.. for many years carried on merchandize at 

Bonavista. He came from England and >ubsequently married Miss
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I «rail- Newell. daughter of Captain Newell of Trinity. Mr. Hosier 
lived in ;i lordly home in g<«mI Engh-li style. 1 It- wa- well edu
cated. a man of leiim-d ta»t< - a ml superior attainments, whiv'i 
«pialitie» wen- traiisiuitled to a large family of interesting mhi- 
ami daughter». Maxing liveil to sr his happv familv attain unto 
young manie .«I ami womanhood. other da\s ami other fortune» 
vame. This was during the interxal In txvi-en the death l»y drown
ing of tie- I. Wiliam Ward and the advent of the liev. William 
Klli» the following vear. Hi» <011 William, a promising youth of 
nineteen year», had gone to St. John » to secure the Fall's mer- 
ehamli/e and on hi» wax home the shiji and eargo valued at several 
thousand» of |M.und». xxa» lost with all hand». The voting man 
had Im-oii eoinerted a filth while liefore in a Methodist »erv iee. 

I here was no iiMiraim*. and the 1«.— spelt ruin to the Hosier», 
in a texx xx.ik» lie died of a broken hi art. follow* | l.\ hi» other 
»"h. in his tii vear. on tlie 10th of N"\.. I x ! V. Mrs. Hosier xxa- 
left t<- fa*-** 1 lie vx or I* I with four *la lighter». Tln-x were all talented 
and aitraelixe. What I .««aim- of them? Mis» He—ie o|n*lie.l a «lav 
~«-lio. ' mi a r«*'>iii «•! tin- «.Id h**ni«*»t«ad. There was n«. <i*»x«•ruinent 
grant and »he ha*l t«« charge «'i.OO |H*r war f««r fees. After a few 
xi-ar» »he xxa» marri*-! t«« Mr. Fietield and xxa» tin* on lx «*i:«* of tie 
«laughter» t«> »*«i . hr • ay» in II* max ista. Tin* »«•« * mi daiighler. 
XI i»» .lane, marri» «I tin* Hex. N mum Harr xxli«« l«« «ar«l« d xxith Mr». 
Ilo'ier. tin- uiolherlv »«.iil xxli«« f««r several years attende*) to the 
want» of tin- i-arlx j*r*a* li« r» at t!i« ll««»i*-r man»ioii. After seven 
xear» the I.Vx. Ni nia n Harr returned t<« Sent la ml ami of «nuis.*. 
MI ». Harr a* •-oni|miiHad her hu»l«iti«l. < hie *»f their soils, Thoina». 
wa» enroll.-, a» a »tud.-iit of Trinitx College. Oxford, England, 
from win-nee he graduated am! obtaining 11 «»l v t ir.lers. lava me i 
• luinli *.f England clergyman, lie was a cla»» mate of Edward 
I’rinee *.| Wale», afterwards King Edward VII.. am! had a fund 
of a mi-dot* » ..f tin- r*.\al scion of the kiiig.hun and the pranks of 
hi» school «lax» at 0\for*l.

Iiy a »trang** and fortuitoii» eoinhinatioii of eireunistanee». a 
gentleman named .lolm E. C«»ng*l**n. a graduate of Oxford Vni- 
xer»ilx. a master of »«-xeii languages, « aim* t«* Hoiiax i»ta. Il«* had 
travelled * xleitsiv d_v after his college days with some wealthy
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students. This gentleman was enamoured of Hannah. They mar
ried and left the Colony, lie opened an academy in North Dakota. 
I S.A. and in the v<ar 1 nxn Mr-, (‘oiigdun died at the home of 
Mrs. Aram, her daughter, in her !>Oth year.

The fourth and ia>t daughter, Mary, married the liev. lîivhard 
Knight (afterward- D.D.) the pioneer of < irand Bank Methodism. 
Mrs. Knight liceame the mother of eleven very clever sons and 
daughters, and her di-eendant.- coiisi-t of twenty grandsons, all of 
whom are tilling influential jnisitions in \ariou- parts of British 
North America, and the 1’nited State-. Mr-. Grace Hosier xva> a

Three Chairs of the Hosier Home.Purchased by Dr. Campbell.

mother to the single young ministers a- they came for their brief 
sojourns to l$otiavi>ta. and in course of time the old Hosier dwel
ling passed into pos.-es>ion of the Methodist-, I icing the first mis
sion house, and did good -er\ ier for thirty year.~ or more, as a mar
ried man's parsonage, it- line garden and ticlds contributing to his 
<tuiveiiiviiee and that of hi- family.

In 1n»8. during the ministry of the Rex. Thomas Harris, it 
was taken down and replaced hy the -eeond minister’s residence. 
After the death of Mrs. Hosier the furniture wa- sold and pur-
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< lui'i-tl In part liy Mr. Mowland. Part «ame into the family er 
Mr. MilDin. Three of these chairs came into possession of Mr. 
<'ai.ij.iell. Si. John's. Xfid. The maker was IIipplewhite. one of 
thn-c celebrated nia mi facturer- of furniture of the 18th eenturv 

I hey itea r the I 'rim e ol \\ ales ere~t of feathers ami the I >h Dicn. 
"I serve. < hie of the eliairs for wl.ieli Mr. CampU-il gave 860.00 
• ouh 1 have brought >‘’00.00 a short while ago.

John Jiluii'l. Esq., Merchant.

Methodism ha<l no warmer frieml and well-wisher than John 
Klaml. K-q., J.l*. lie was well to do and held the highest jnisitioii 
in the eoiimnmity. We have no reeord of hi- attitudi towards Mr. 
Ward after his arrival. Kvervtiling aji]H*rtaining t«> Mr. Ward and 
hi- v.ork. in ahsenee of enduring reeord s. lia.- j tasked from human 
memory. Mr. ltlaml left a -on Felix and we can gh an no more. 
Ilut lie was eertainI\ the instrument in stirring uj» Mr. Thomas 
Coke and the Wesleyan tiii-sioiiarv eoinmittee to the spiritual con
dition of the town over which he had the civil jurisdiction. 11 • 
-ecured a pastor for the scattered -hcvp who had not seen the fac ■ 
of a minister of the gospel for thirteen years. Hi- attentions t<* 
the ||ev. ( icorgv Smith assisted !>\ the g< i< h I olTices of Mr. Mavn •. 
in nursing the missionary naek to health and strength were acts 
most ecrtainlv very prai-cworthy.

.S# ;//.<»#/ Miff lift, Esq.. Merchant.

Sam-on Mitflin was another well-wisher of the new cause, 
who showed ii- no small kindness and did what lay in his power to 
enhance the interests of Methodism. Ile I icing a merchant, sup
plied the nee. - arii - for the ministers table, lie also found wh it 
was necc--ary for the lloti-e of I’raver. When the debt was l'tiSÎ. 
lie carried a considerable -ha-e of if. He kept the church accounts 
aeciuatclv for mai \ wars. lie purdia-ed one of the pew> in the 
gallcrv of the lir-i elmreli and lii- annual -ub-crijition towards the 
minister"- -a Ian wa- l'*» I-. <td. Ih- hold-a staunch place among 
our early sup|*orteis. II;- du-t lie- interred in the Church of Kng- 
land cemetery.
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tirranl l-'onl. Stipendiary Magistrate.
Magistrate Ford hail the reputation of interfering with tho 

Mi-iln«ili>i< on the oc< a-ion of vrevting their flag- staff for Divine 
Worship. P.iit nn looking hark tlirough a century of years, and 
taking other things into account, w* think in charity that it was 
only the result of a misunderstanding. lie soon changdl his opin- 
ion ujion a Iw-tter understanding of the fitness of things. Shortly 
afterwards his name stand- for a pew in the Methodist Church at 
t> l‘»s. ud. and from !M‘* onwards lie Miliscriiicd v'J.O.O per vear to
wards the minister's support. IIis daughter was a life long mem
ber of the chun-h and hi- grandsons. Messrs. Thomas and William 
l-’onl and families are Methodists.

The Saint Family.

Among the tir-t converts o| the I lev. (ieorge Smith at Boni- 
vista about 1 win Charle- Saint, a young Knglishman. lie 
was of a reticent and shy disposition, and never told his spiritual 
father that lie va- In- -m in lh<- gospel. The Revs. John Kent* 
mington. William Ward and William Kllis and other- were loud in 
their itra'-e- of I.indue—e- r- eejxed at the hands of Charles Saint 
and !ii- piott- help-meet. Hannah Saint, the Iirst female class 
leader in Monavi-ta. 1 !«• and his deseeiidants rendered splendid 
service to the a use of find. Charle- Saint, then elder, died in 
Aug. «s. IMO. aged <; years. This i- the record on his tomb-stoue:

-To the mcinorv of t 11A RLF.S SAINT who departed ths 
life on the mIi of August. IMO. aged *0 years, lie. together with 
T’lioma- Ha—, received the Iirst Wesleyan Missionary into tln-ir 
house. When the fir-t elas- was formed he continued one of its 
tminlKTs. and for many year- was a devoted and zealous class 
leader and exhorter and un- made a Messing to many. The truth 
of the religion which he experienced and urged u]K»n others, sup
ported him under and enabled him to triumph in the midst of ex
treme sufferings with which his useful life terminated.

"Mark the perfect man and behold the upright for the end of 
'hat man is lev/’ 3« Jli.

The greatest in the land might well covet such a eulogy. Ilis
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sun Charle- died on dan. I*>. 1 sc* 1 aged y va r < On tin Burial Re
gister i- ilii- vunmiviil : "A god I y man win» enjoyed the perfect 
love of (iud fur many wars.” Another sun. dames, was a talented 
musician and choir master fur many wars, dame- Saint. .1.1’.. 
died Aug. S. 1 Sid. aged years, and another comment a|i|u-i 
upon the Burial Register. “For thirty years lie wa- the |*rin- 
eiple laxinan and supporter of the cause in this place. 11 e died 
universally regretted and hi- end wa- eminently peaceful.’’ 11; 
left a verv interesting family. Their names were :

JAMES SAINT. ESQ.. J.P..
Merchant. Choir Leader, Lay Reaa;r. ?tc..

Died 1373. aged 67 Years.

dame- Saint who followed them n untile business for a -eason. 
Secured a seat in the llou.-e of A—emldv. lie left the country for 
British (’olumhia where he died a short time ago. John entered 
the ministry a- a |»rol*ationer and after two vears on a northern 
station returned home and linislied In- course after a lingering 
sickness in hi- » tit It yea r on l4 eh. tid. 1m»i». Hi- end wa- triumph- 
ant. da liez carried on hu-mcss for some yea rs. lie inherited hi- 
father’s musical ta-tes and genius. For many years he was the 
pipe-organist. Ill- -on i- the Rev. datiez saint. S.T.D.. 1 ).!>., of
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whom we shall hear more. Sarah Beaumont married the Rev. 
Joseph <iaetz ami removed with lier husband to the Nova Scotia 
< 'oiiferejiee. ('harle- Saint of Charles liner- wit hus in his R2n»i 
year and never misse.- Sunday morning prayers. George W. Saint 
is re}ire-ciiting the good name of illustrious ancestors a- Class 
Leader, exhorter and church official.

„l/r. Thomas Hass.
Not much i- now known of Mr. Bass. The name has di- 

aji)MNired from tin c mnmnity. In conjunction with Mr. Saint he 
f< mid a home for the fir-t mi—ionarie- from 11 !•! until lSl.s. after 
which Rev. Richard Knight and other- were domiciled with the 
Hosier famiIv until the Re\. William Wils<m occupied tin old 
IL- er re i'h nee a- a parsonage in and as a married minister.
"A cup of cold water given unto a di-ciple shall not lose it- re
ward.’* The name ha- long disappeared from the community. No 
de-i elldant- are to lie found.

Mr. W illiam .IJrjamlrr.
Mr. Alexander <nine to I*>>>n;i\ i-ta to open a mercantile luisi- 

iiess oxer one hull ■ ! red V- a r- a Mr. Alexander Strathie a young 
Scotch trade-man « ame to Ilona vista to Imihl a hou-e for Mr. \\ d- 
liam Alexander, afterwards of the firm of Alexander A Co. I Mir 
iug the :uiiIdiie. of that residence tin two Scotchmen made their 
home at Mr . ! h. i< r"-. Mr. William Alexander was an energetic 
business man and -eon founded a flourishing firm, lie gave 
practical -vmpathv to the Methodists, lie helped with a loan of 
L'lgd. This xv a - repaid four years later. lie purchased two pews in 
the first Methodist Church. On the arrival of Rev. George Coster 
in is*,»:;, he took up hi- place within the Church of England. In 
manhood’s prime lie died suddenly leaving a helpless family. 1 lis 
sou Robert became a prominent St. John’s merchant and in h's 
will remembered the widows and orphans ,.f his birthplace by a i»o- 
(piest of ns.nun.on to the poor of Ilonaxista. which is invested n 
Government debenture- at I per cent., the three clergymen with 
the magistrate meet once a year 1«» arrange the allocation to worthy 
ease- of need. A very worthy net and no doubt inspired the late
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Hon. .Tamos It van to do a similar act of kindness by a bequest of
$5,000.

The iit rat hie Family.
Alexander and Robert Strathic were 11 rot hers. Alexander

made his future home in Ronavista and Koliert in Catalina. Mr. 
St rat hie the arti/an and Mr. Alexander the merchant were twill 
Scotch I’re-livterian-. The former hccame a -launch Methodist 
and also hi- descendant.-, the latter became an ardent Kpiscopalian. 
Alexander Strathic had t\m> -ons. Alexander and Robert. Alex
ander. dr. had thirteen children. Tw«i sais, Joseph and Ronald, 
have sjK-nt their lives in the town with the exception of a little 
while in Canada and elsewhere. T«n -un- went out to British 
Columbia. lèmald - -mi Henry, manifested the true Scottish 
blood and inherent pluck of hi- great grandsire. by 1» 'ing the lirst 
Bonavista boy to volunteer to light for King and country, and the 

cond to fall in the e\. r memorable .1 nly 1 -t drive. The St rat hies 
were a I way- good citizens.

Mr. Heii/timiii ( 'nle.

Ben jamin < '« le. noble « <-.idju* >r wiih < harl< - Saint the edder. 
expired on the street of Canaille. Bonavista. in extreme old ag-* 
mi the «th April. 186'.».

Of him it is recorded by the bVv. John <ioodi<on: “One of 
the lie-t of men. lie lived to (bid'- glory and died trusting in 
Christ. Of him it may truly be said. *l>le—vd are the dead whim 
die in the l.ord.* lie was lmth local preacher and da— leader and 
his large da— in 1 s2-‘5 tells of hi- popularity w ith hi- memliers.

Mr. James Monland.
Methodism from it- earliest day- ha- never wanted a Mouland 

t<* stand up for it- teaching and practice. James Mouland wa- 
probably the gram Ison of Hugh Mouland an Kng* ’ The
tirst Hugh Mouland would appear to have <finc to Bonavi-ta earlv 
in the eighteenth century. Janie- Mouland wa- a member of the 
church and I wing an independent planter was always rcadv with 
his su]>port. In bs2J he paid 1*20 for two pew- and in 1819 lie

1731
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lia - the record <f 1*8 or 832.00 for hi> mini-tcr"> fee. For years he 
carried liis >hare of the eh arch délit. He died in hi> 81th year. 
There have been among hi- descendant- in Moeklnggar, many 
Mon la mis eminent for their -impie good ne.-- and Stirling Christian 
character. Many of the Motdand- lived to a great age.

Tin I Iron-h Family.
The Brown - were alway- a good help to Methodism. The 

pioneer Rev. (leorge smith, drank his fir-t cup of tea at the home

The Late JAMES BROWN. ESQ.. J P. 
A very useful Layman.

of Mr. and Mr-. James Brown. In 1S30 he was a class leader and 
for some vear- afterwards. The (le.-ceiidants scattered to Mus- 
grave Town, Newman’s ('me and elsewhere. James Brown. Esq., 
J.P., remained and served hi- Lr< aeration and his church in Bona- 
vista. He was a very acceptable Lay Reader and Sunday School 
Su| erintendent. lie was a very much respectai citizen. He died 
within a few weeks of his both year and was buried on August 30th,
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I ill 8. A large concourse of lnenilicrs of the L. 0. A. and citizens 
followed him to his last resting place.

The late John Brown was a very intelligent Christian and his 
early death was greatly lamented. He was a worthy and useful 
Church official. His daughter Miss Kthel has rendered good >,-r- 
vieu as Day School teacher and Church organist and in many other 
ways. The Browns are .-til! represented hy .Tame- Brown, nephew 
of the late James Brown. J.B.. as ('lass Leader, exhorter and Sun
day School worker. II i> son I'.lias Bond served Britannia Cove 
Mission for a year. lie i> now with Hi- Majesty's Force-. "The 
Messing of the Lord is in the house of the righteous.”
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CHAPTER VIII.

Othei: Kim ends and Adherents.

The Reader Family.
The lender- in the pa~t eontrilmted their tpiota t<> its growth, 

progress and consolidation of Methodi-m. In 1823 Elizabeth 
lead or i- recorded a- a member of the elm reh. Sixty years ago 
< ieorge Reader had a class of 1 <1 members. .lames Reader had a 
class in 1SG2. .Tolm Reader also gave good service in this depart
ment of eliureh work. John Reader had also a prominent place as 
ministers" friend and supporter of all good objects. \\ iliam Reader 
can he relied upon at all times for any work that helps the cause 
along. Mav the Church of Rod he -till represented in its future 
activities hv 'his honored name. John Reader. Jr.. R.N.R., was 
among the first volunteers, a hoy of sixteen. Mr. Albert, (l. Reader 
a respected citizen :- a -on of the late John Reader.

77/r Hou<c Family.
Mr. Henry House was always a staunch member of the 

Church of England. He had little use for the people called Meth
odists. The Lord met hint one night on the way from Church 
and he arrived home a penitent seeker of salvation. He found the 
pearl of great price. He joined the Methodists, ft was not long 
before the Church recognized his gift - and in 1 K.'d he became a 
Class Lender, lie ha- a worthy -ueee--or in his son, Mr. Thomas 
House, who ha- rendered long and valuable service in nearly every 
department where a Layman can serve Methodism, lie is ripening 
for the better world, but his spirit is as young as ever.

The Abbott Family.
No history of Itonavista Methodism would be complete with

out a reference to one of the nm-t numerous family names in the 
whole community. On the first li-t of memliership we find the
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name of Alilwitt a- leader an<! nienr • r-. Joseph .\’.1 »ott le<] tlio 
wav in tin- fir-t "f Mvtli.. !i-!n ;i!i• i tin- AhlM.it» haw al-
xvay.- ha*! their n-pre-i-ntati\« » in . liun-li lif. . 1. !>•!•> Jo-vph
AI.Ih.u lia* 1 T.' iih-iii! <t-. an*! tliirl-fh . . .-ar- later. in 1 . In -till
niaun-il V<« ii:iuh — on !ii- (las- !.<««>». It a pjM-ar- that the Ah- 
holt- -pin ng from two -t.-eks. on.- rati' .hr.vi t : - m KnghiU'l an! 
tin- other fn in a northern settlement..

Ahraliam Ahhott mav !>«• v< -an!<•-1 a- a «-«-lehritv in hi- wav. 
lie wa- K\!i<>:tor a* -! ( "la-- limier. < hi ..n«- . ., a -ion h< w-i- 
Imuight into « i.urt f-.r -omo n-mark m;i V in tin* j.nli.it. In-fore 
tin* uniii t was gixen Mr. A !-«.tt wa - a.»k« for !ii- di-h-m-e. a<-e<«ril 
iiii5 t<> r.riti-h fair play. an*’ hi- a.-.-i- r- w«-r«- •tit t<> -ilemv an i 
Ahraliam. though **-<•' vroiy tin .1 v.alke<! t: iiinn.haiitlv from the 
Court Ii'M.ni. II.- «a- -till at hi- j>*.-t of «hitv in 1Ji.ivin 
-«•rxed hi- generation h\ tin- v ill of C«m|. In- f«-|| :i-)<•*•}. on Mar.-h 
1-t. ls;i in hi- Sl-t ymr. “Tin- in. nnex th. jn-t i- h|« •».<'«!."

Janies A-iott. a not !:«•( <. t tit. i « • -;.in< an I • a'or- in
lia*l V«» name- on hi- n gi»t«-r. Iî«._«r Ahhott ha- n.i mam war- 
•oon a -lroii_ mail in 11 l,o;al < i- a• •• A—«»« intioii. Ilo/okiah 

Ahln.tt i- a uorthv -u.■<«•--«.r of a g«m*1 -t«>«-k. Ilv has ehargc of 
oxer fortv mi-ml i r- ami tlu-v all lo\<* h'm. 1 i- a valuable itn-i::- 
Iht ol tin1 x a mm» I hiin-li l»*.ar«'-. No man ha- r«*ii.!«*ro<l more 
l«.x ing. fa th fill am! xx i ! I i i, u -«rx «■«•. Mav lu- 1 i \ <- l«.ng t<. « ..ntiiiti • 
hi- elieerfnl M-rxin - a- tru-t«.-. « la— li-a-a-r. exlmrter ami mllei-toi 
of minister'.' -tij.«-n<!. IIi- gmll; xvif«* aft«*r a long ami iiainful 
airiietioii ha> j»a--«-«l oxer the .Ionian triimijdiaiitlv.

7 h /’nirrll Ftimill/.

The late .lo-«|.h Ih.w.ll until h1- -ixti'-n'li xear he|«.nge«l .*« 
the Cluin h «»f Knylaml. The Iï• -!.• - ■ ha ««me to I*, -rax i-ta f«»r 
a C«.iifinnati«.ii -er\ iee. \t the -aim time a n-xixal xva- in progrès» 
in tin- Methofli-t I'lnin-h under tin mim-tix «.f the lîev. Tin «ma- 
Smith. Tin- spirit's a. . . a1 - ■ ■ :• :
tioii 1111111*. a- lie tol.l tin- writer, “shall I g«« t«« niv elmn-h ami !•*• 
«•on(irim*«l <«r -hall I g«« t«« the Methodi-t < Inin h ami 1m- «•«•nxert- 
e«l. 11«‘ « lio-e the latter part. No man ex• r r«'ts«!«-red iu«»n* faith
ful servi.-e to Metlioili.-m in Ih.iiavi-ta. He xva- always at tin* jh»-i
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!if tintv. Fur f«>rlv tear- In* wa< « huir haner. ami f«*r a long time -• 
S S rintemlent. All thv lluanls <• 

Clninli full in! i!i« I eiieltt of hi- \\ i -« «-ouii-e|>. At la-t hi- strong 
frame wa- trieken with ]»aralx-is am! after mmli -tillering li<‘ t*n-

Thc Late JOSEPH POWELL. ESQ.. 
Choir Master and useful Layman.

/ '-3 a* •;

if,.-:'v•",

fiTvil into re-t ««it the 1 !Mli • ?»t• -in*■«*r. l'.*D». in hi- .'Mli year. 1 It
hi- -uii. Itr. f •!«!<*«>?i I’uMi !l. xx•• -ha!! -|«-ak again.

The Sirifrrs F<nnihj.

Another «urtliv name in the annal- • ■ I mir M« *h«■ m - »
«.f Sv ver-. |'lull]• Sw r- «»f I»:ii!« \ - t me wa- among t .<• 
fruit- of Metho«li-i a-tixity. Il i- ta u a - the li-t «•! tie • 
e-t rii-onl. a- Iz*a«ler of a xerv lar_«- la— in He retain» 1
manv ineinlier.- in I>M. I!«• I tii-'u hi- eour.-e with joy in 1N '» 
in hi- « Oth \«-a r. Hi- son .lolin took un hi - father - «lutie- ami
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after a lung servie*? ua- brought into tin* iieavenlv garner. “as a 
slmek nf <*orn roiiH-ili in in lii» -ea-on." in hi- ifOtli vvar. 11 is -on 
Alfred l«H»k n|• his «lutie- an k«*nt tin- «-la — until a phvsieal defeet 
led him in retire. Alfn-i’- '"in. lî- \. I?. A. S«x<-r>. i- a meml**** 
«•f tin- Ma in t«il-a l n «•. I f i ~ hui ||«*rl<ert .1. Swvers. was for
fourteen years -ujh riio• 11< • -!:t m" |»ai!e\'- t'ove Sumlav Sehool.

REV. ROBERT A. SWYERS.
Manitoba Conference, entered Ministry 1898.

Ile «Mi-u|iiv tin* jMi.-iiiiui i.f i href a-•••mitant in tin* linn of I *li i 11 j » 
ri*m|ilvinan. Il<- ha- l« «I a large _\<InIt It>|«- ('las- for miiui* rear-. 
I- then* nothing in the law of heredity?

/ M Harris Fa milt/.

Mu* large laimlv i--aring tin- nanu* -prang from. Janie.- Ilar- 
ris. an Lngli-hliiau. who «»ver ••in* hundred war- ago. -el ! lit! in 
Itoiiavista ami married Mi— Mary Little. Among their children
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I

xxvr,* niim* (ieorgv, !î<i'_,,-r. William. <;ih*~. Iï«»!ntî. Tlmma-.
•Tames. Ju.-« jih ami .1 <>11ii. N«* 1 <-!!«t iiii'ii vinilil L* *iii• « 1 fur lli 
••••'.mtrx - ini'iiiv". I livx xwn* .-oImt. ln»iu*<t ami in«!u~îri«»nThv 
ilaughtvr iif Tliniii»' was tin* t-hun-h orgaui-t. Onlx* two lailiv- 
1 «*n mi liiiiiax i-ta hnxv vi t imi uninl lin* par-unagv a- tin* pa-tor’- 
xx ifo. si11* 1 Mr-. ( Itw.) (îvorgv ('. Fraz«*r. ilauglitvr of tin» almx»* 
Tin ma- Marri-, xxa- om». amlthv xvifv of tin» xvritvr. tin* ilaughtvr of 
li‘i*v. Tlioma- Marri-, i- tin» oth<»r. .\<la!n Marris, -un of .lann*- 
ll»rr>-. xx a - a g, ni «liri-tian. a Tru-tw ami gniitly in luxe with tlv* 
vluin-h. Mi* iÜmI in gn*at j*,*nn*. M«* nn.vinlivrvil tin» Tru-t,-,*- l»x*
|i*ax iii-g a -nli-i ription tu tlivir ftiml.-. A worthy vxamplv for oth«*r-.

Tht’ l.illîr h'itiiiihi.

Pm* I,it’li "• al-o -i ai' of worth* st«»*k. Mil,-- Little «iiiih* t •
•ax i- ta inrv i half a o. Il** marrii** ! Mi- .lu,,,- f

TH M'tX . Thv fruit of tin- marriage xxa- four -< n- ami -vxvrai
liai i-llîi*r-. 1 1*i—i- fm*r• -un- in turn marri» 1 ami hin I upxxaril , f tlrr-
1y -on-. fîilv- ami II ••nor liviil long. Mrs. I.itth* attainiiig upxxaril -
, f l*|IV lu*ütilrnl. W il’ ai» I.itth* of t;ilv- m:irr'vil Mi-- .fan
VI:ütv a *i«l i- -;»;<11 to lia •• i!;v ] at 10."$ war-. 11 i- -on- xxi*rv. .lolin.
V." i'Mim. ([h-or v. ,T., • h. ■ • rt ami Sanmvl. <amui*l only r,*-
ma i|» . 1! v i i • :n*r :ah n • o v.ar-1- viglity ami -'fil! holil- on to hi-
.'a - of V, iiu-h h* ■ ha '■ !:*ailvr fur many war-, llvtui» -uni» g
thv hit • faniilx" of 1 . tth - xxitli tlivir ilivi-ion- ami -uh-i|ix i-ions.
Th i* la’, .1 o.ph Fish - • f fa. n* Shorv. x». a-alxx’ax - ai-x in t ! :•* -«r
x in • of hi*s I,.r.i ami M* thi»i!i~m. lîul thi- i- m»t all. We have

anvlv ton* h* 1 tlu* fringv of thi- intvn-vly intvn-ting -nhjv*r. 
|.:kv Paul xx«* nin-t vio-,» hx -axing: “W hat -hall I mon» -a y ? F'»,* 
t|»o tin i* xvoulil fail lin* t«* toll «*f lin* tinm*-. Tvinjilvmans. Tri*m- 
lih-t!-. Il i k-. W hilTi-n-. Well-. Shirrai'-. (*nlT-. lîoll-, Fi-ln-r-. 
l’omain- ami maux other-. who tln-v I*• û ymr-. -imv tin» a«lv<»nt 
• f Moiliotlisiii. ha xi* hvljHi} to make* onr Zi»n t" pro-|*»r ami t* • ! 
a jirai-i in thv m . An 1 hoimtirahlv womvn fn»m Mannali
Saint t* il i* p v-vi'i ilax. xxî <• a— i-t* " n hnihling up lé»,!*- h«*rit- 
a i*. soim* faniil’v- xx,*n* inoimnvnl in om* tlovaih» ami soim* ::i 
aiiothvr. Tin v hail tlivir failing- a- xxi hax** now. Thw «initvml- 
ii I for thv ma-tvrx ami gaitml it. "Tln*x wrestlcil ha ni a- xx**

05
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now with >ins and douhts and fears." Families come and go, God’s 
work goes on for ever.

‘‘One army of the living God,
To IIis command we Ih>w ;
Part of lli> host have crossed the flood,
And part arc crossing now.”
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CHAPTER IX.

Persecutions because of the word and Spiritual Prosperity.

“Bat the word of God grew and multiplied.”—Acts 12:24

No sooner did the heralds of tlie cross lift up their voice 
against the prevailing evils and moral conditions of the communi
ty. than {KTseeutions arose liecausc of the word. The faithful ad
monitions and stirring warnings of G oil’s servants were followed 
hy persecution. What could Ik? otherwise expected ? There was 
practically no Sabltath. Stores were kept open on the Lord’s day 
and everything connected with the fishery, except taking it out of 
the water, went along as on the week day. Outside of the short 
service held hy Mr. Ackerman, during which time he closed his 
>t«m-. tiie day was a strange contrast to our quiet Christian Sab
bath. Nor did the large majority of the community want it other
wise. The movement of Magistrate Bland and the requisitionists 
for a Methodist preacher was off-set hy another. Was it not ever 
thus? They stoned Paul at Ieonium. At Ephesus they cried for 
three hours "Great is Diana of the Euphesians,” and at Thessalo- 
nica they shouted “the men who turned the world upside down 
have come hither also.” At Carbonear the enemies of Methodism 
watched their opportunity and locked the Rev. William Bulpitt in 
a smoke house where he barely escaj»ed death by suffocation. At 
Trinity they tarred Mr. Hoskins, hut this act was committed by 
some English sailors. At Poole's Island they bluhtiered the Re/. 
Josph Todhunter, which necessitated him to return to England. 
Nor were the Methodists wanted in Bona vista. Why ? Because they 
were misunderstood. Mr. Bland was succeeded by Mr. Gerard 
Ford who in turn was carried away by the dissimulation, and but 
for the timely intervention of Mr. Charles Saint, the obnoxious 
flagstaff would have lieen levelled with the ground. Perhaps Mr. 
Ford was acting according to the light he had. It made a ripple
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<11 tlx wains iiiit it ><hhi sub-idcd. The fact that Mr. For»l gave 
i>. 10.0 fur Iii< pew am! fur a nundter of wars suhse-rilivd t“$ an
nual! v lowanl' the minister"' 'alary i> sulfii-mut ex hlem-c <>f liis 
ir* « « ! \\ ill toward' ii'. lie folloxveil the Methodist serxiets in tin* 
ahseiiee of a eh'rgxman of hi- own <h-iioiiiinatioii. 11 is daughter xxa~ 
a lit»- long menilier of tin* Metlioilist < him Ii. To-<lav he is repre- 
-'•nteil li\ Me-sts. Thomas ami William F»mI ami their families. 
Hut the persecution «ii»I îlot eml tlu re. it was kept up \ igorouslv 
lor many y«-ar>. Kngli'h ca lx M<-thoilisiu ha- a considerable st<»rv 
io tell along the lines of “mart \ rologx." John and Charles Wes
ley were ofl« n availed by tin- moh ami carried the «.cars indicted l»\ 
their enemies in the grave. John Nelson ami nisi ii v of hi' fellow 
pracliers had I « » pay the price. The preachers in \« xvfoiimllaml 
on the whole, fared eelt«-r. They tried the rather to kill them 
xx it h the mouth ami failed. A- they called them in tie* I i lit i'll 
M<s >U'h names a~ swaddlcrs, ranter- am! other oppiohrioits 
epithets. so in Newfnumllaml t hex xx en duhhed Iiv siieh nicknam •- 
a> gahliit<*>. crawlers ami other appointions. Hut all that was more 
than olîrct h\ the exceeding great kiudm-" of their friends an I 
sympathizer^. (hie olfem'er in\ad< I the ehun-h in lîoiiavista. 
-tôle the pulpit ensilions and l*noks and did other damage to the 
property, lie xxa' arrested ami sent for a term of imprisonment 
to 1 larlmr <ira<<- jail. At tin- expiration of his sentence he started 
for holm- and was ~o fw-t l.iii»-ii on the journey that hi> legs vver* 
amputated ah«»\e the knees, hr. Smith in hi' "1 liston of Meth
odism in Kastern Hritish America." says that “lie literally crawl
ed alnnit tin- street' < I Itonavista and often called at the parsonage 
Jo '«ilicit an aims. " Hut a I letter feeling gradually develop» *» I ami 
now the narrow min«!»*il bigotry of early <l«*»ade- »,f Methodist ef
fort an* xxi-ll nigh a thing of the jwist. and the four < hristian »!»- 
nomination-. while they may not always see eve to eve in minor 
matters. \\< rk together liai oioiimiisly f»;r the highest good of the 
community. I hat then* xxa~ room for the leaven of Methodism in 
Hoiiax ista i' abundantly proved l»v the ex id»*nn*> that ar«* a» »-< '- 
sil.h* at tlii' »lat»-. I • ii t t Ii»* strong st testimony of all i- the man
ner in which the venerable Mr. Ackerman dcscriliod the moral 
eondition »»f the place to Mr. tiaxlor a little previous to 1S‘^2. “At
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so low an ehh was religion at thi- place. that if he should die he 
diil nut know any who could read the burial service over
him.”

And what kind of preaching made the persecution and rous
ed. raised and proved in the cud -mli a Messing to the people, and 
transformed the moral and religion- tone of the town, restoring the 
Sahhath to it- primitive -implicity. remaking and remoulding the 
characters of it- inhahitant-? Tho-e early preachers were not re
garded as very scholarly men. They were not university gradu
ates. hut they had graduated in the world’s university. They were 
observant men. they also gave attendance to reading.

Mr. Wesley required In- preaeher> to give from four to six 
hours every day to reading the ln-t theological, scientific and 
philo-ophieal literature. They «•ontinually «ame in touch with the 
brainiest men and they were thinker-. They preached original sin 
and showed that man wa- a -inner and as such he was exhorted (<• 
repent of his wickedness. The nature of evangelical repentant 
was duly emphasized, and then the penitent was directed “to the 
Lamb of (iod that taketli away the sins of the world.” Those 
preachers made the word “behold*" thrill with a new meaning. They 
made their hearers \iew the man transfixed on calvary. Through 
their penitent tears they saw him "who wa- marred more than any 
man and his form more than the -ons of men.” They preached 
justification by faith, accompanied by the Witness of the Spirit, 
adoption and regeneration. Justification by faith and regenera
tion through the Holy Spirit. What (iod would do for them 
through 11 is Son and what he would work in them through His 
Holy Spirit. They taught progress in the divine life. That holi
ness. or maturity of Christian grave and purity without which no 
man can see the Lord.” They urged their hearer- to make the liest 
u-e of their earthly probation, assuring them that. “It is appoint
ed unto man once to die and after this the judgment.” They spoke 
of heaven with all its happim— and exhorted their hearers to seek 
it while they led the way thitherward. They preached also of .t 
place of perdition and warned their hearers “to flee from the wrath 
to come.” Eternal life to them meant eternal duration and eternal 
death meant an existence of the same duration. They believed
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with 1I1* LiM .it ;i|ie. *'\\ **•* i- me if | preach not tin* gospel." and 
like a lin- in tli*r innormo-t sou I- it made them to cry out, “see
ing the terror- of the Lord we per-uade men."’ and with the sainted 
lîivhard Baxter,—

“They preached a- though they ne'er would preach again.
And a- living men to dying men.”

And wl.at happened ? W hat w a- the reflex influence? Sinners 
t telllhled. They felt that 111 i - go-pel was indeed Bod'S spell. "They 
listened and heaven -prang 11 ;• in their hearts." Itcvivals of re
ligion were the order of tin- day. Men who looked on couldn't 1111- 
erstand. Nieodemu- enquired. “how ran the-e things he ?” Tliev 
.-aid they were drunk a- on the day of IVntceo-t. I’ejer and John 
were accounted a- unlearned and ignorant men and Fe.-tus de
clared that much learning had made Paul mad. "But the word 
ran and was glorified.” The reviling -pirit of Bod’s grace was 
muuifc-t and tiny cried “It i- the revival !”

Martin Luther said. “No revival can la-t more than thirty 
year-." The Methodi-t revival ha- hcen going on since lids. W hil 
not horning vigorously at all time- in the -ame place, the fire i- 
a I ways burning somewhere, and -onl- are a I way- being horn again 
<d" tin spirit and Iachever.- are being continually quickened. It 

he a long -ton to enumerate all the revivals of religion on 
tin- old Methodi.-t Circuit, hut the moral effects, the stronge-t 
proof of christianity. are -ecu m the law abiding lives of it- in
habitant-. The Church of ( hri-t cannot thrive without revivals. 
Why did I tax id cry ""I lie zeal of thy house hath -wallowed me up.” 
and enquire "W ilt thou n*»t revive us again ?” lie needed a re
vival. What led l-aiah to complain of the apathy and unlielivf 
around him and his exclamation, “W ho hath believed our report and 
to whom is the arm of the Lord revealed?” lie longed for a re
vival. What gave pathos to J« reiniah- plaintive utterance. "Is 
there no balm in Bilead, i- there no phy-ician there?" The low- 
moral condition of the people of Bod. The changing conditions 
of the centurie- have not rendered unneces-arv the Spirit's work 
in the heart- of men. The Church needs a- much the revival of 
Bod's grace a- the quickening of nature In the sun and rain and

5
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revivals in the realm- < f trade and commerce. This is the only 
vav «,f '-iiJ»j*1 \ ing tin* leakage made by death-. removals and hack- 
>lidings. Tho work of Cod must go on from generation to gener
ation.

I$ona\ ista from time to time lia- experienced gracious inani
té 'tati< - of (jiiiekening power. There mav have hoen at times a 
degree of excitement which was thought unnecessary, hut the 
fruits were abiding and many in that day will lie found in the 
•row n of re joic ing of < b.d’- -ervant-. The work of the Rev. Ceorge 
Smith was a' "the little < loud like unto a man".' hand.'* 'The de
voted brother-, the l,’e\-, .lames and Thonia> Iliek-on. were verit
able “Sons of Thunder." Wherever they carried the glad evangel 
■ iie word wa- Ignored with signs following. A similar work of 
grace wa- witm—ed in l.vi'.i under the ministry of Rev. John S. 
Addev. 'The three terms of the 1,‘ev. Wiliam Kllis were seasons 
of hallowed <|iiiekeniiig. < in the occasion of his first visit and 
sojourn lie had gathered thirty -old- in a few weeks. In 1831 he 
received 120 members.

I ‘ii*ler the ministry of the Rev. Thomas Smith, in the year 
ISÔI. there wa- a very < xten>ive work of grace. Many useful lead
er- and member- wire the fruits of that revival and marvellous 
work of < iod.

ruder hi- immediate -uere-sor the Rev. 'Thomas Harris and 
his earnest enlhague, the- Rev. W. K. Shenstone. the -jiirit was 
once more outpoured upon the people. Mr. Shenstone worked be
yond hi- strength. Hi- mind wa- -oniewhat aIfeeteil under the 
-train of the protruded service-. One mark of it was seen when 
he tore th - gown to -bred- declaring the wearing of it in the Meth
odist pulpit a- not harmonizing with her eommi--ion. Mr. Shen
stone was taken to St. John*.- and «piiekly recovered. He was then 
stationed at liant > HaH*or where he died of typhoid fever while 
vet on probation. 'The Rev. Jeremiah Kmbree saw the work of 
Cod revive and wa- glad. Again there were showers of blessing 
under the ministry of the Revs. John Pratt and Ceorge Pullen and 
many were addeel to the Lord.

1 luring later year- there lia- been no greater work of grace 
than under the ministry of the Rev. W. II. Browning in 11*00. A
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mcue wa> witric-'ccl on Raster Sabbath that will never he forgotten 
while the present generation remains. The work began in the 
morning service when the Communion Rail was filled with peni
tents ami continued all through the afternoon and evening. One 
hundred prolWsed the saving mercy of (hid. After nearly twenty 
years many remain true to their Lord.

lender the ministry of Rev. Sidney liennett the Lord once 
more rev ived his work in the In art- of his people, vet the showers 
are needed as mm-h as ever and -till He promises >howers of 
blessing;—

“(I Jems ride mi till all are subdued.
Thy mercy make known and sprinkle Thv blood:
Ihsplay Thy salvation and teach the new -ong.
To every nation and people and tongue."'*

t
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CHAPTER X.

The Makers ok Box a vista Methodism.

"II ho iiKth'f'lIt His Ministers a flaming fin/’—/101:1.

The ambassadors of tin* cross who for one hundred ami twen
ty-five wars have conic and gone from Bonavista. declaring tie.* 
glorious tidings of salvation to perishing men. have been the great 
est factor in building nj> the Church of Christ according to the 
teaching of the word of Hod and the distinctive doctrines and 
polity of the |H-v)de called Methodists. The great apostle of the 
tient ilvs says :—“He gave to some apostles, and to some prophets, 
and ;o some evangelists, and some pastors and teachers. For the 
perfecting of the saints for the work of the ministry, for the edify
ing of the body of f hri>t.** The men who came were men of di
versified gifts and graces, and by co-operation with the honored 
laymen and elect women who labored with them, “signs and won
ders \u re wrought in the name of the holy child Jesus.*’ They 
came for many years from the land that gave Bonavista its early 
settlers. They came fresh from the plough, the shop, the counting 
house. Their hearts were “full of Christ and longed His glorious 
matter to declare." For the first thirteen years, or from James 
Hickson onward, they only remained one year. It was deemed 
best to give young probationers short terms of service. Twelve 
names appear from Hickson to W ilson, but Ellis came three times 
to serve the Circuit. To give a short account of the ministerial 
succession we think will lie profitable for the old folks, and the 
middle aged and the rising generation. It may provoke respect 
for the heritage that has been handed down to thorn.

If the Rev. Liurence Coughlan did take a transient visit to 
Bonavista it would Ik- between 1*(I6 and 1ÎÎ2. He makes no men
tion of it in his “Seven Years Missionary lalxirs in Newfound
land*" but that Ixiok is not. stictly speaking, a journal. There is
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no il<nilit aliolit John 1 |«i-kiii’> visit in 1 « S1. and hi- communiva- 
t ion to Ifev. John We-iVy. 'I'm wars later bring- tin* I lev. ( it-orgv 
Smith in 1 TU 1. Two vents later lie is here again.

In 1810 the Ifev. William Ward enters upon his two years 
ministry. There are hut few details of the work of this man of 
(ioil. Ill- end va- tra_dc. The only Newfoundland Methodist, 
missionary to n a eh hea\en hy the way of the sea until now. The 
Iîcv. John Ih-mmington. a whole-souled lii-hman. made one or 
more \i-ii- from Trinit v. in 1MJ tin- Ifev. William Ellis came 
and got things into -ha|»e. and had the privilege of preaching in 
the first cliurdi. -nlTieieul !v ad\am-ed for that purpose, lie serv
ed the station one year and then tie re vva- a few months of wait
ing when an unbroken -ncee-Jon vommeiivi•<].

1MJ-1Ô ll> r. II illiitm i;Ui.<.
I hi- devoted -er\ a lit of de.-ii- < hri.-t servi'd the Bonavista 

f i renit I or three term-, lie vva - horn in the North of Ireland in 
14 sn. and gave' his heart to ( >od IT.11"., and < life red the ministry in 
]><!>. lie had a vi\id rc< oil, < ti«.n of' the ! ri-li Ifehellion of 1 T*8. 
Ill- ministerial brethren genera ! I v left tin count rv after seven 
years, but Mr. Klli- re-olvnl to live and die in the ('olotiv. ami 
vva- the fir.-t to lav down In- life an he mined among the people 
for whom lie labored, lie vva- interred in llarhor firme near the 
Methodist t'lmreh. lie died in 1 >:T. in hi- âOtli vear. and 28th 
y ar of his ministry. The words of the poet we think very suitable 
and appropriate :

"His reijuiem -till sing ye proud wave- of the -, a.
'Till eternity -wallow- up time.
At home in the harlior from undertoe free.
No storms in that heautiful « lime.’*

1S1 .*»-1 1,’rr. .futurs Hirksnn.
lake hi- pre«|< « «---or Jame- llick.-on gave hi- heart to Cod in 

hi- sixteenth year. Il«* vva- verv earnest for souls and many were 
the saved of the Hurd during hi- two year- <»n the Ronavi.-ta sta
tion. lie wa- a profound theologian and preached with great 
solemnity, lie i- -aid J«* have been a good ba-e singer, going down 
to Double (’. with ea-v. At one -erviec seventy per-ons were un-
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«1er conviction and al't«r -curai hour- of earnest pleading forty 
entered intii lift rt\. \ii* r in"i;v wav- lie rctunid to Lngleand ami 
• lied the -aim month and war a- tin- Iîev. William K! 1 is. hi - pre
decessor. in hi- forty-sixth war. "Ilou long we live not years but 
actions tell.

y

.

REV. THOMAS HICKSON.

lhl «-18 Her. Thomas Hickson.
Mr. Ilick-on wa- >u<-«ceded by hi- brother Thomas. It is 

questionable if ever two such -mil winners came through the Nar
rows of St. John's. He wa - appointed to St. John’s by the Hriti-n 
Conference, but owing to hi- late arrival the duties were a-.-umed 
by the Rev. John 1‘ickaxam and Mr. 11ick-mi wa- -eut to another 
station, lie also gave nine years to the old Colony. 11c was al>n 
sent on a voyage of discovery to the La lira dor to find out what lie
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«■«•uM alunit th*• K-<|uim;iu\ |Mi|nilaii"ii :in<l !«• r«*|Mirt tn the nii-- 
-i«»nary loinmiiii r. lie «linl m great peae«* in tin* -IMth year of his 
mini'! ry.

IMS-VU l>ir. Hit nr>/ hni'ilil (nftrnrnr<i-< It.If.)

I.V\. Iih luir I Knight o|n*iie«l hi- Xexx loumllaml liiiiu-trv i! 
<T.iim! M;ink in 1M«î. ;i- tin- fir-t I’mte-tant Mi—ionarv to For- 
thim* Hay. 1 !«• îlifii took iij» Ills ilutie- at Bonavi-ta. He ntarrio;l 
Mary. I In- «laughter «•! <iiie- ll<»-ivr. Kmj.. (then ilon-a-nl i. The 
fruit <•! thi- mariage \\a- i !e\«*n «-lexer -<in- ami «laughter-, lie 
xxa- a I texuiisliire man. of -troiig phv-iial |«art- ami eanahh of «*i»-

.

REV. RICHARD KNIGHT. D.D.

«luring great hanl-hi|'-. He «-nihtreil |K-ril- hv laml ami sea «luring 
thi* sex«'iilii'ii \ear- of ini--ioiinrx life in Nexvfoiimllainl. Iii-tea<l 
of r- turning to Kiiglaih! lie xxa- stationeil in the Maritime l*ro- 
viiu-es. in N-'\a Solia, Next ItrimsM iek ami I'riiuv Kilxvanl's I-- 
laml. He x«a- liehl : ii xerx high r«—| »«i-t hv hi- hn-threii. am! the 
degree "f I ». 1 xxhivli niii'le Intu Mr. Knight, xxa- never mop- 
xxorlhilx IH*-t««xi«'«I. lie xxa- an oM-elli-nt pr« aeluT. aiul xxi-- in 
winning -mils. lie xxa- for many year- < hair man of Mi-triet- ami 
Su|ierinten«lent of Mi—ion-. After the formatant of the K. 1». A. 
( "oiifiTeiiii'. he xx a- fora nuinln-r of war- Co-lk-legate. He pa—«'il 
home triumphantly in hi- M*n«l ye. xxitli «•xpiritig Imsitli « rymr 
triumphantly. “I -ee lit- glory, hallelujah."
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Ur. b nit/li Is ( 'rutfiiniai f'rirlmilinti.

Thf < "onferenee of HUB assembled at Brand Bank in honor 
of the* Rev. Richard Knight"' hundredth anniversary of hi' advent 
t'i Newfoundland and hi- |»i*.n«*» r work at Brand Bank. A tablet 
wa' unveiled on the occU'ion by Beorgc Buffett. Kop, J.P.

( "cntennial (Vlcbration
181 r, -1016.

Rev. Richard K night. I ».h..
Born in Itevoii'hire. Kngland. 1788.

1 tied at Sarkville. N.11.. 1 SBO.

lie xva' the tii'f Protestant Mi"ionar\ to Fortune Bay. with 
headquarter'at Brand Bank. being a|t|Hiinted hv the Newfoundlami 
ih'triet in isjii.

Thi~ tablet, eni ted hv the ii»ngn -_rati«»n. Sundav School and 
Knworth I a -ague and umeih d at the Third Annual Conference in 
Brand Bank in .1 une. IB IB. i- rcs]*-ctfu|lx dedicated to the lu-rald' 
<■!" the ( Vos' who for one hundred years lia\e lalored on this 
< "in-nit.

1 l-V| /;, r. IlUlitiHi bïllis {'in I frrtn ).

Mr. Klli' returned to the ("in-nit in Ivitl. Thi' time lie would 
1 e a married man. But In- only re d one year .

1 >'.* I //or. Xinum liurr.

Mr. Barr was a man of exceptional talent. He xxa- a Seoteh- 
uian and eanie to Newfoundland m l> IB. Cheerfulness xxa~ one 
outstanding eharaeteri'tie of Id' amiable di'|msition. IB- ha- in-en 
tailed “the 'xxi-et singer of our Israel.*" Ilis well traineil voice 
iiuihl In- distinguish'd in a congregation of two thousand wor- 
'hiji|M-rs. A' a preacher lie was almve the axerage. While at Ilona* 
xi'ta In- deeideil to make the daughter of Mrs. Hosier. Mi" Jane, 
his life's partner. We have spoken already of his son who enter
ed the ministry of the Church of Kngland. After filling several 
ini|N.riant circuit' of British Methodism, lie xxa~ eoni|H-lhil to re- 
lire from the active work of the ministry ni 18ÔI.

0
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1 >W-'J-i //'T. WiHi'iui II i!"in ( 1// !innl\^f i<-orittn. >
I

in in i-l iv in 1 lu Kngli-li < '«ilifi ii lb v. nii. •• i;;imi will ! i \ * - in \**w- 
foumllaml \!« iliiHÜ-m f**r main war- t• » « • me. lii-naim* was W il
liam Wilxiii. Mr ua- of \i-r. oii-i-nant min*!, an*! *-vr j*»lliir_r 
ilnwn in lii- Huh- Ih.iik anything *«f nh-n-t that might î**• iurm I 
in g« » « ! aniiiint in afti-r «lay-. I !«• wa- thought liv -• *un- in in* m rv 
imjiii-itiw. I-l!1 iiv lia i Ivarnt a nal irnili. i at n - nm- of
lln- _ n alv-1 a\ iimv- fur lli«- :n «jU-ilinn ni know l<*. I **. Hi- **\* a- 
fuiimllaml am! il - M : --imiar • - lia- alT«ir<iitl |ii«*a-nr*- hi ilin-i-an 1 -

REV. WM. WILSON 
Historian of Methodism

REV. N IN I AN BARF

nf naili-r-, II*- n-turiu-il !*• lîmiax i-la in I inw a- a marri**:
mail ami wa- lln »ir-1 )•» <« • uj»v th«- ,*ar- ii;a_<- tin- ol*l ll**si*-r r«- 
-i«lvn«t‘ mitil IS.'.L*. On*-*»f liis i liil . lia i lln* «ii-lim-lioii *»f Iwing 

tin- fir-1 n-'iil*-iit .M«-iIi*m1i-i minishr*- i*alu lu 1 ». lmrii n Kona* 
vista. Il«* r«*iir***l i*» X*-w Knin-u ai •• <m hi- w*. from i 
S
•"lln mi-*-*! at nnir i > work ami li\**. Ho va- fourni *l**a*l in hi-
« arriagc.
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CHAPTER XI.

The Makeizs of Box a vista Methodism (Continued.)

" I’reach tin- irorJ, hr instant in season.

1823-21 Her. .fames f fir Ison.
The jM-ople welcomed the* li«-\. .lames Hickson again to their 

homes and hvaris and short I v afterward- lie n turned to the work 
m England.

182 l-2ti Her. John lioi/J.
Sixe that he was a gnat favourite with the people, verv littl" 

is now known of the Rev. John B«-\d. He arrived in 1S22 and 
-js-nt ten years in the Colony. ialMuiring at Trinity. Honavistu, 
Port tie < • m\e. Brigii' and llarlwir <ira< «. Returning to England 
he (alien'd until 18<U when he put off the harness in the 3!»th year 
of hi' ministry.

182<i-2Her. ('harles Hate.
Mr. Bate served the Colony for nine years and was then trans

ferred to the I'land of St. Kit!'. \\ r-t Indies. He di<-d there in 
great |M-ave at Fortola after eight years of servù-e.

1827-28 Her. A Jam \i;/h titnjale.
Mr. Nightingale saw longer service in Newfoundland than 

any of hi' predecessors, lie viewed with pleasure' after fifty years 
the growth of Methodism in the Colony. He knew Hr. Adam 
Clarke intimately and for years they were conv>j»oudents. After 
hi> golden jubilee in Newfoundland he returned to England and 
died at Bristol full of year' and honors.

1828-2!* Her. John lomkins.
Mr. Tomkins remained one year in Bonavista and six years 

in the Colony. He then removed to old historic (jueliee. and in
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that pmx iin «• terminated hi~ niini-torial can-or in IS,si. He ami 
Mr. Knight c\|h rieim-d a marvclloii- deliverance from a winding 
dn-et « *f 'ii«iu un tin- liiirnii' lietwccn (’arlmncnr ami 11 « ni rt s ('mi- 
tent. It \xa~ fine vIn n they started on their jourm-v witliuut gun. 
racket* nr gtiidv. Mr. Knight when tin- storm overlook them found 
it dil: nuit t « • keep Mr. 1 from Iving down and going to
>!<*cp. lie i'll i! in! tin* limlis <if hi> comrade t«• g<-t him along. Jn 
the daxvning iln-v hoard tin.- crowing of a cock and knew they were 
mar -nine duelling, and the winter lilt proved a welcome harlior 
of refuge.

r

REV. ADAM NIGHTINGALE REV. J .S. ADEY

1 l!ci\ Wdlnnr Wilson (acoi/h/ term).
Mr. WiU.i, ua- the lir>t «o remain thn-c wars. He -va» i 

great help to the < imir. ring a good linger; and able to plav well 
on ihe violin. Idle late Mr>. \\hitemarsh of (îreenspond told tlie 
writer a ipiarV r "I a century ago. the paint* he u>vd to take with 
the choir of which -he wa* a im-mlier. xxc understood.

I s- ■ «-g r. Will i<i ut Ellis (third term).
Two war- after leaving Ilnnaxi-ta. Mr. Kllis di«*d at Harbor 

(ira<e.

I i : /i<r. . I da ni .Xiifh tin'jut?.
Muring the ~o«oiid term of M-. Nightingale, the Kev. .lolm
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Snowball, great grandfather of iiuv. John \Y. Bartlett, supplied 
Bonavista for a short interval of a few months. He was a York
shire man, Itorn in 1TM. I^aUtured in Newfoundland from 183Î- 
1 SÔ2. Throughout his ministerial career he was most successful in 
forwarding the work of < !<»! in all departments. He died at Sack- 
ville in his sîth year. Mr. Christopher Vey uf Port de Grace, sup
plied for six months. He father of Me.— rs. Vey, now of S*. 
John"'. He baptized James Saint. M.H.A.. -on of James Saint 
Sr.

1838-1U J!cv. John S. Addey.
Mr. Adder’s name wa- held in great veneration bv the Meth

odic- of forty years ago, and by the few -urvivors of to-day. He 
-pent two year.- in Bonavista and wa- one of the pioneers of Meth- 
odi-ni m Green Bay. He al-o -ojoiirned for a little while at llor- 
mitage Cove as sueee—or to the sainted liw. W illiam Marshall. A 
ini-'ion with oxer fifty appointment-. He died at Winsor, X.S., in 
hi- 7tith y ar.

Is 10-13 Her. (i corye Kllidge.
Hr. Toeijue sjieak- in friendly term- of the Rev. George Kl- 

lidge. He accompanied hint on foot from Elli-ton to Engli-h 
liar!or. T. B„ to hold the liM mi-sionary meeting. In 1S-3 Mr. 
Kllidge went to open a mission among the Labrador Indian- which 
i.roxcd a failure, lie returned to England in ISIS and la I-ou red 
on until 1862.

Ih 13-13 Her. Thomas Any win.
Mr. Angwin’s name .xa~ also a household word a ipiatter of a 

century ago. He did much pioneer work and gave twenty-four 
years to the hardest station- of the Colony. He was received very 
kindly everywhere in Placentia and Fortune Bays. His j*erilous 
voyage from England to Newfoundland doubtless prepared him 
for rough experiences in after days. He tntered into the joy oi 
his Lord in his 86th year.

1 s 13-48 Hr'-. Jahez Ingham.
Mr. Ingham wa- received on trial in 1 > 10 and came to New

foundland in company with Rev. John S. Peach. The latter -pent

—
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hi> lung lift- in the Colony. Mr. Ingham only labored on three 
stations. Hr returned to England after eight vear>.

1SIS-Ô1 Her. Atluni A Kjh timjnle (fit ini firm).

When Mr. Nightingale returned for the third term he had 
M-rved twenty-eight year- in the Colony and had gathered much 
ex]M'l ieiire h\ hi- long -vrx ive. lie had still a lung journey before 
him.

1801-01 Her. Jnmes Hnf/ltttul.
Tin I’ev. dame- England xxa- among the -t rung men of on- 

Methodist Israel, lie was arrested a- a candidate for the ministrx

REV. THOS. ANGUIN REV. THUS. SMITH

% -jl w

at the Eeed' Confereiiee and wa> ordained in Condon, and ap- 
pointed to I’xmax ista at the llriti-h Confereiiei of 1 «. hut lie
didn't reach thi- station, and the Rev. .lohn Addey was appointed. 
1* wa on this hi -c. He sailed from Civerjn«»l on Oct. '£ I, 18.ÎT 
and va- to take the pin r of the I’ev. Adam Nightingale at the end 
of the year. The \o\ag<* wa- stormy and ted .u- and the vessel 
I < i nine greatly damaged. Itx January 1 S.i.S they had run short of 
|»ro\ sioiis. l in y ? ">re tip from the Hank of Newfoundland. They 
fortunately picked tip lixe barrels of flour, ami with xxliat rain 
water they mitld eat< h. Lr"t oxer another twenty-ex en da\ -, Then 
they were dnxen into the Cove of Cork. 1 relam 1. Mr. England
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r«*aeh«‘il hi- starting jin .lanuarx isMS. Nothing «1aunte<1 he 
-«■t -a;l again for NVwfoumllai d in tin- following .lune. Î!«• rea«h- 
• •:! lii- «lostination in safety ami thirteen years later was statiom-1 
at lloiiax ista. II«- tnm-f«-n<«l to tin- Proximo of Nova Scotia am I 
11ni at Win-or. (ht. .‘îrd. isjs. lie wa- elo«te<l Pro-ident «• f t 
l a -torn llrit i-h Amorhan < 'ottferem «*, lint very gmii-rou-ly gave 

I i!a«t* to tin- I lev. <ie> rgo Scott. 1 wa - a di*!«*gate to tin- first 
<inn ral Conference in Toronto 187 1. It wa- an honour for Itoiia- 
\ ista to have hail sin It a n-efttl ami «üsîinguished minister. The 
.«•itiinl elm roll «a- opeiu*«l «luring the ministry of Mr. Knglaml in 
18Ô1.

1 Sô I-*»7 It'i’v. TI1<1111<1< Smith.
Iho '« •« •«•ml church op»'ie«l «lu ring tin ministry of I’ov. .lames 

Knglaml. wa». umlor thi- honoured servant of (iml. the *no of on** 
of thi' mightiest rex ixal- that «*\«*r t«»«*k place here, the fruit- **• 
which are >«-en t«> thi- «’ay. Of the forty rears «.f hi< mini-trv only 
-«•\en v« a rs xvere s ? *«-nt in \ « w t on ml la ml. Hi- -on. 1 T. Smith, 
put in hi - n-«fvl tm«li»al life at florin. Another tilled an hon
orable career, the late l*r. I’rofe-sor Smith «<I Saekvilh* I niv« r-ity. 
Ili- mini st rv in New fonmllat’<! had not h«*en in vain if only forth* 
work accomplished for tin* ina>t<*r in ltoiiax ista. 1 lie late doseph 
Powell, the v«*neralde 'I'homas H"tis<* ami other-, were fruit- *»l 
that ministry.
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CHAPTER XII.

M \kEns of Ho\ wistx Methodism (Continued.)

1 s:>;-Ml /.Vt\ Thomas Harris.
Mr. Harris \va> iv<« i\»-« 1 on trial in London. England, in 18.11, 

and Ik‘gan hi' mini~t• rial career <m tin- Horton. Cornwallis Circuit, 
N. S After two \i ar~ in Nova Scotia. owing to tin* death of the 
Rev. M r. ( 'lie-!i v. Pastor of Com or St.. <1. John ~. he was sent in 
supply. and spent twenty-live veai> in the Colony. He win twie^ 
elected President of Coiifvrenee. The first dn- eil President ill til-; 
Conference was hr. \1 dligaii. uho wa~ elected at Charlottetown 
at the format ion of the X* wfoundland Conference. A s|teeial 
conference Mas held in the fall to rat if v the appointment. Mr. 
Harris eondciuncd the Mission House and promoted the lmilding 
of the second Minister"' residem-e in Honavista.

At the time of writing lv is the only minister li\ ing of all 
whom mc have devriU'd. Me have recent 1 v r<‘<-eiveil the following 
t rilmte from him which s|« aks for itself:

"In is:,;. I reached mv destined field of labor and took charge 
of the Piona\ i'ta M i"ion a* *iitresM»r to the Re\. Thomas Smith. 
The majority of the population at that time have passed off the 
stage of action and sleep in the 'Ment tond,. Among the prominent 
men of that period I can rcniemlKT Mr. S Meet land. Magistrate; 
Mr. Law re in «-, Postmaster and Hr. Skelton, resident physician ; 
Rev. Mr. Sail. Episcopal mini-nr. The leading merchant was 
Mr. dames Saint, an enthusiastic musician and leader of the choir 
of the Methodist Church. The greater part of the time on the Mis
sion my family occupied part of the residence of Mr. Strathie. Sr., 
which ho re the name of "Renfrew Castle." the old parsonage liein ; 
replatnl hy a new home on the old -ite. The mission at that time 
was very extensive, in, hiding Itonavista, Itird Maud Cove. G*. 
Catalina. Little Catalina. X< vvmaiTs Cove. Twin» I visited and 
preached at English Harlmr and Trinity. I also visited Salvage,
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]irear!ling there and at Harrow 11r. and Flat I>land> during my 
two year-. I preached In-tween time and four hundred times an ! 
walked morv tiian 1.000 mih A nvw church wa- built at l»:rd 
I 'land ("i \o (Klli.'toii) to replace tliv delapidated ont- that liai 
■ini it- da\ and va- exci-edinglv cold.

-There \\;i' a sad occurrence at the Cove ahout this time. A 
\oung woman much addicted to swearing. ju~t after uttering an 
eath. fell hack into a lit and became almost sjieechlv." until her

O

REV. THOMAS HARRIS REV. PAUL PRESTW00D

■ 'Zi

,'iadi A mon g the duties «Icvolx ing upon me \va~ the very painful 
nue if annotineiug t«» the parents of .lanie> llarri' and I’honui' 
lattie that their son- had Iceli lost on the ice. A 'oleum memor
ial service \v;i' held and largely attended by a large and seriou - 
audience. We were favored with revival- at Catalina and Itona-
\i'ta. W . S. Sheii'toiie wa> sent a> mv colleague tli...... c«md year
luit left before it- termination. All the ministers laboring in New
foundland at that time have years since passed away.

•• | have pleasant memories of my sojourn on the Circuit. Mav 
vet brighter temporal and spiritual prosperity await the people of 
Itonav i'ta.

IxV.Mi 1 /,'rr. r>nil rrrshrooil.

Mr. I'rest wood entered the ministry two years In f- re his pre
decessor, and served the Colony for eleven years Shortly a lie.
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:i 11 ni i 11 if his i|iitii-> m I’miiiix i>ta In» '«in .Vnlm \Y. xx a~ I mm and 
i «a ) it ized a few w« <k' later I * v tin* great I’ex. 1 )r. Ritchie. TT** l>e- 
camo tin* Rev. .V. W. I’li-'tMiH i]. l‘>.A.. !’».!>.. and 'iilisP<|iipntly the 
I resident « if tin- Nma s, otia ( '«inference. 1 ii* un» a graduate of 
Sackville I*niv<T>ity. Ii* i- 'till in tin* active work. The Re,. 
I’aul Ihi 'txvoo.l 'i*rxed tin* ehun h !-‘.t ihirtv-eigdit vear~ in the 
;:<tixe xxnrk of the ministry. Tie died at Rerwiek. X.S.. on July 

». Ktot;. in hi' S2nd ye; r and the nit'. *f hi< ministrw

1‘iV. 7*0 />*•'. /•’*!/•

Mr. I're'twood had a* U"i'tant tin* Rex. Thomas Fox during 
the yeat ' of hi' ministrx in lioiiax i'ta. Mr. Fox w a~ a miglitv re- 
vivali't and led manx 'mils to the l.oid. His name was a hmi-e- 
liold word where*.er he laboured, lie made hi' home in Catalina.

1 Mi | -1 i. I /.'#'#•<. ./mil' .1. /hill III, I .filin'. I. Uoi/rrs 1

Mr. I Mike only n mailed one year at lîonax Ma. Ile xxas not 
of rohust health and the t raxellingr max Inne hern too much for hin’ 
He \xa- «11 • I\ >ti|*|hirted • >\ the lè-v. .lahez A. Roger.-. nfterxxards 1 ).
1 *.. a wry promising youth. «*nlx eighteen wars of age. Mr. Roger< 
resided at ( atalina. We had no (’onferetiee then and the Ka~tern 
Itriti'h Anieriean ( 'onfeietn e 'tationed tin man without transfer, 
a- New foundland, like P»< rminla. was -implx a di'triet. and every 
man wa~ at the menx of the 'tationing committee, lie was well 
known throughout the Connexion a- hr. Rogers the eloquent 
preacher of the Marilin, Conferem-e*. 11< r<*i.trued to Newfound- 
la ml to tin i'll hi' • our-. at* <! «d in hi' tin r I \ ear at (lower St reet. 
St. dolin''. IL* wu' a digitized christ i ;• •nth man and greativ 
Ih*|oxe«I li\ all x\ ho were privileged to come into contact xx ith him.

1 Mi.’i-fi I Un. I 'lnirlrs ( 'onihni.

Mr. Comheii was a hard worker, lie had the giIt of song and 
started many of tin early Sankex Hymns and many old revival 
hymns upon their course in Newfoundland. He had a long and 
honored ministerial career. The |»Yx. da hez Rollers (afterward' 
Hr. Rogers I was also his colleague for one xear.
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1 Sliti-tiP I,'rr. !)<>(• riii1'' D.ft.t

Mr. I).iw w;i- one of tin- ~troiiLr preacher- of tlv1 Methodist 
in111 ir-trv. Ilf wn- well known to the writer. I'imp- wore hard 
during hi' ministry at llonaxista. Up wa~ married to Mi" M hito. 
daughter of Cant. White. tin- noted seal killer, who always ohserv- 
, ,| tin- Sal.luitli at tin* in-, i cf< re wc had tin- |«resent sealing law-.

1 still-* *2 Urr. .h<lni S. f’hituoif.
The |{ex. .lolm S. IMiinnev saw the w<-rk of Cod revive and 

w;i' glad. Ih 'au to the hnilding of tin- third ( him h <-diflee, reepnt- 
lx taken down, wliieh u ,i~ erected during hi~ ministry. I hat is up-

REV. CHAS. COMBEN REV. DR. DOVE

wards of fort \-li\<• years ago. The gallery of the ehureli Inn It a 
few Years lie for-• g;n* wax a little at a Sunday evening service. 
Tliex immediately started upon a lieu sanetuarx and it u a~ opened 
free of debt and a pipe organ installed shortly afterwards.

All the ministers wlm have labored in the Circuit -ince Mr. 
IMiinnev were personally known to the writer and we now write 
of them from personal knowledge.

] S * *2 - * i *• /iVr. John ( iooJison.

frho>e xxho know John Condi-on could speak of him as Mr. 
Croat heart. He had a kind word for everylmdy. I pon a strong 
appeal from the people lie xxa~ allowed to remain a fourth year.
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Mr. liiM tl'M.n wa- a >|>!r*ii«li«I -ing«*r am] eouhl play well on an in- 
-trimni r. 1’i.r many v ar,. In- wa- < onf«*rein «* j.r««-.-ul.-r. lie ha«l a 
work'll^ khiiu !■'!•_•<• of **i he ill- that fle-h i- heir !«.'* a in I often 

hiin-«lf a valuable a-« 1 t*. hi.- people in tin- absence of a 
pliv-iciati. Il«- <li««l in harm— at <'arh near ami never «li«l tin* 
Town wit in*.- a huger funeral.

1 s ;i /éc. .//,• i, ft fit ij.

' '

I.Yav. II. lia- J*;i —«-«1 hi- fiftieth inih->tom- in the <*oiintr\. If • 
lai • !•«•. *m Mir han!«-t Mi--n.ii- ami ('in-nit-. |'.-w have niatii- 
!.*-i« .'n-at- r j«!i\-i«a! vmluram-e. I'.-w entihl tramp tin- long r«*a 1

REV. J. S. PHINNEY

"'I*1 !* ||i- *ia«l t ae eye of a hit. ami tm»re than fun v
oar- a_o xv-ul.s write «»: railway- a ml inlaml town... etc lh j<

-

May he Ihe long ami may hi- life have a peat-eful -un-et.

' N ■ - fit I '. -/« n • tit hntfim ttml f» fortjc fiulltn.

'Ir. l-.nihr.-e was t ? r-t I hairmaii «»f the 1îoitavi>ta I list rie! 
am! hi-h: the ...-its n f,.r seven o ar.-. In |>>; he wa- el.-rt.-t |»n«, 

' '!i * * 0,1 • sefs.f. , ,.* -aim* <’««nfeivetn-e year In* sottvfit ;i
tran-.-.-r. Hi- <*m wa- }«athetie. I«liiil of ilijiththeria. «-•n-
tra. ti.i while a.lmini-tering t«. the want- of hi- afTlietcl family.
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The «a ml nia ft*' f<*r «*r«lin:it i«*n *»f thaï war upon whom lie lai«l lii> 
haml at ordination. in mnjimi tiuii with tin* lati* 1 >r. Carman. <
« ral SujH-rintvnileiit. w« r«-\V. '1". 1». Dunn. (i. (’ Frazer. W. II. 
Drowning. Mark F«*n\viek. .1. W. \ ivkvr-. William Rex. ..’id Charles 
Lench.

< In hi> la~t war hi* lia-l a m«i>! excellent inlhague and one of 
tie* 1n*>! jin-ai-ln*r> that ever ooeupê-d a pulpit in the (»lony. tie*

REV. JOHN REAY.

Rev. «iiurLfv Bulk ii. Ill* ivlin*d fnm mir work ami joined thv 
M. K. < 'linn li in tin* Fniti-d Stat« -. II* • • ••: in his fifth year.

1 ^.*i /,'# r v. ./•• h I'mlf. (!•>•;'■’• //- '••n ii11 * /". /«*. I hi it it.

Tin* f»*arlo" pnaihiT a ml faithful ini-tor. Rev. John 1’ra‘t 
f«*llnw«**l Mr. lïi-av. ami airain tin* wi»nl nf <i"d was attended with 
]mwer. In revival tinw*** puplr wmild have t«« *_r«» t«« cliurrh at 
o*e|i. k tn -«i-iin- Mtit'. IF* finide d hi' miir'e at (ïrand Bank, tie* 
••lily minister tu cion* hi' mi ni'try amongft them in a eentury of

£ V ’ •

>>/-»

_
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M'-iIi'mImh. A memorial tablet wa- unveiled bv hi- «laughter Mr- 
<•'. ('. Ilarri- at the Centennial Conference, June. DM6.

IN M KM OR I AM.
lîojHf-tfuüy <lv«li«at(fl to the Rev. John I’ratt.

Horn at Rarnard Cattle. Kiigland. Is 10.
I *ied at < • rand Hank. March 10th. l'.lOl.

He alone was destined J«. fall at his post of dutv 
during the eeiiiury of Metho«listn.

He was a fearless preacher ami a faithful pastor.
"Me I icing dead yet sjicakcth.**—Ileh. 11:1.

REV. JOHN PRATT

I hiring hi' first and H<eotid year he was assisted l»v l»« v. (ieorg»'. 
Bullen. The third year l.y Ifev. F. R. Duffil. Mr. Duffil was a 
very brilliant preacher and the -««n of an Knglish Wesleyan Min
ister. After ten years of service lie returmil to Kiigland and join- 
id the \\c'levan Coufereiut*. Ile has situe filled the I«est pulpits 
of the most imjiortant circuits. It was an honor to have had such 
a sin « "ful preacher in our midst.
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CHAPTER Xlll.

Makkiîs of Xexvfovndland Methodism (Continued.)

18s‘>-s,s /,V / v. Hubert It . Freeman, F. /!. /fulfil, Jtw. I. 
Xnrman. (leu. (\ Frazer.

Mr. F reviiiiin was one of New found land'.- most faithful cir
cuit workers, lie had great tact and generally succeeded in get•

REV. ROBERT W. FREEMAN REV. F. R. DUFFIL

ting the In-i results. 1 Ik early business training made him a sm 
eessful circuit financier. 11 is material monuments on hi- circuit- 
arc the church at I^ower I-land V«»\e and the Wesley ( liureh. S’, 
dollii’s. He attended and t<*ok part *n the dedication of W'eslev 
Church a- his last public act. lie wa- not jiermitted to preach i*i 
it. lie died in the GOtli year of hi- age and the 30th of his min
istry.

Rev. K. R. Ihiffil a--isted him the first year. Rev. J. T. Xew- 
maii. the second and Rev. (îcorge < ". Frazer, the third and last 
year on the Ilona \ ista Circuit.
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1 J;< rs. (iiortfr * '. Frazer and John E. Peter.*,
(.1/7' nr a rd.* M .A.)

Aficr • tin.* vinr on tin- Circuit a~ ;i single ordained minister. 
Mr. Frazer man in! Mi>> Harris, the organic, and took the j.o>i- 
,i"" "f Superintendent i,f Circuit fur the two following Years.

REV. GEORGE C. FRAZER.

BS

1 he name of the I.Vv. Ceorge ('. Frazer is as ointment poured 
forth throughout the Colony and nore e>|«eciallv on those eir- 
mit' ami mission' where it was his privilege to h»l*or for souls and 
the upbuilding of Christ's Kingdom, lie finished his course at
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Twill innate <»n the 11 li .Turn*. 1i*02. when nearing the close of a 
itio.~t -iieve->ful vcjir. lie wa- in hi- I « til year and the Ihtli of 

hi- minion, lie lie- at re-t beside the sainted Marshall in (iod'~ 
in re at Twillingate until the morning of the resurrection. For two 
yean at UonaviMa lie wa> agisted hy the I lev. John 10. Peter*. 
They worked harmoniously and faithfully together. Mr. Peter- 
afterwards studied at Saekville I ' ni\« r-it \ taking hi- It. A. with 
honors and pr«*ceoded in duo nuir-e to hi- M. A. degree, lie i- 
now laboring in the Hamilton Confereive. lie i- of worthy stock 
and i- making good in hi- Ma-ter - service. He i- the son of John 
K. I’ickaxant Peters. F-<|.. who. a* a worthy lax man ha- meant -o 
nun h to ( o.wer Si. Church.

REV. JAS. NURSE REV. T. W. ATKINSON

I.N'.iO-M:» /.Vr. .\>irsr. Il>t iri/ Whit more. (nftvnrards
Mr. Nurse .-crxcd the Circuit for three years. The fisheries 

«ere wry poor and the tinaneia! outlook very gloomy at time-, 
lie did hi- duty under adv-r-v circumstance-. although the fir-t 
year did not bring enough hy far to meet the salary of one min
i-tor. and nothing rcallx for a--i-tant. Hut he and his assistant 
-hared the hard times with each other, lie ha- filled all the office- 
of tru-t in the gift of lii- hrethren. He ha- ever lived in the affec
tions of the brotherhood. Mr. Whitmore went to a \Ve>tera Con
ference. then to \\ e-lex College. Winnipeg, where he graduated R.
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A- and after a short servi et-, went into the English We-levan Con- 
f<-renve. lie was tin- la-t assistant and Bird 1-land Cove Mission 
was formed. Mr. Nurse i- -pending the quiet evening of life it 
Topsail.

1 Her. 1 humus H. Atkinson.
Mr. Atkinson entered tin ministry in 1 s‘r> and retired from 

the aetivc work in 11»là. having been in the full strain of ('irenil 
dutii*' for forty-three years. Mr. Atkinson laboured on fields of 
toil that tax all the energies of men of his splendid
physique and fine \o<-nl power-. In hi> twentieth vear of -orvieo

REV. JAMES PINCOCK

he was elected President of the Conference at (irand Bank. Mr. 
Atkin-on was a g«n«l evangelisl and the fruits of hi- first term of 
service in Twillingate remain to tiii- day. We wish him a happy 
evening'- re-t at tin close of a hard day s work. He j- at pre-cut 
Hospital Chaplain. St. John's.

H< v. •hums Pinrnck.
Mr. Piiieoek spent two year- in Bmiaxi.-ta when the Station 

Committee, in its wisdom, removed him to the important charge 
oî ( ochrane Street. While at Bona vista he was Chairman of the 
I »istriet. He earn»* to the Presidential chair in 1 !»() 1, a mark of 
res|*ect from his brethren after thirty years of faithful service. He

4
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- !i< w Siijtcrminirisirv in tin- Maiiit«>l>a Conference ami re-ides in 
Wiimi jM'g.

]/,’< /■. II ilihint II. Ilroumu

Mr. Brownings ministr;. was marked 1 «v urn* of tin- greatest 
revivals on 111i~ historic Circuit. The whole place was stirred a> 
never I cfore in recent years. Mr. Browning lia- filled all the offices 
of tin* Ifist riot am! ( nnferctiee. Ur wa~ President of ( 'onferem •* 
in hum;. Tiirrr times Ijatr to <•• mral ('onference. H<- i- al
most in tin* prime of an ciririviit ministry. Mav lie enjoy many 
>« ar> i 1 svrx i<•• for tin* Maxtor, ami tin- joy of turning many more 
to righteousness. Hr i~ now 'tafiom I at Hurlur t trace.

|!M)2-0."i I,‘rr. Julin T. S nr man.

r. New man a- t w a- -1 . <\x :i a lira»! v or*. •■•! tin- < ’muit a- Mr. 
Freeman'' colleague n Ism; ami r«*turm*d a- Superintendent of the 
<'ireuit in F <rj. Tin- ein ait never lni-l a mor< hardworking paMor 
or faithful preacher. After twelve years in tin- Conference hr wa- 
• cell « ! Srrn a rv. wh « li | »« • -i t s > n i lie heh i for live years ami then to 
tin- President a! ehaii. P.M'U. 'flu* I <-f culogv of Mr. Newman is 
that ail the iiiicre-ts of a < :r. nit are perfectly safe in hi' hands.

1 ! if »."-?>! » /hi nf I', ll'il i'Ii i r. H. I).

Mr. Hatcher en i <■ the nimistn in his twenty-first year. II 
w a< a close stm’rnt ami took his pia e amongst the thought fui 
pri ai hers < f the ('< nferem c*. Ih <tu«li<*il -even years while follow
ing the duties of hard ein-uits and graduated a~ a com*s|Ninding 
stmlvnt of ( hautamjua I niversity, a Bachelor of Divinity. But lie 
had mastered tin* greatest <»f all sciences, for ‘"He that wili- 
net h 'oui' is w ise/* lie wa - often Chairman of District and 
was honored hv the Presidential <hair. His end wa< hastened in 
his fiSth year, while in charge of the Catalina Circuit. a- the re
sult of a fall, lie has ;i -on. Bey. II. Cordon Hatcher, M.A., R.D., 
who will Ik* a worthy successor of a worthy sire. Another son was a 
professor in the Military Academy. Halifax, In-fore the gréa* 
explosion.
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liMt'.M:» Her. Si>lneif Hennrff.
.V mmhi ;i« Mr. Bennett assumed the duties of Bonavista Circuit 

he recognized that tin- need- of the people were a tiew church to 
accommodate the flock called Methodi-t- am] a comfortable home 
for the mini-tcrV family. I!«■ began at once on the new parson
age iitxl carl y in his 'ccoml year lie was settled in a fine coiumm li
on- dwelling and he had the joy of -eeing the s 1.000 parsonage 
paid for Before lie left the Circuit, lie also had a splendid work of 
grace and handed over to hi- siicce-sor a circuit with a bright out-

REV. SIDNEY BENNETT. 
Bay Roberts.

look and privileges for work, lie has since served Twillingate for 
three \e.-irs and i> now on the Bay IJobert- Circuit. As lie is only 
a compara!i\ely young man in the work we -hall hear of him again 
and yet again, lie i- a hard worker.

1 !•!•'*-1 l.'i rs. ( n l>< llntrsf nml ./. Wilier.
Mr. Ilow>e succeeded Mr. Bennett and faced a series of poor 

fisheries. Un his second year the Circuit requested the Conference
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to appoint IZev. S. J. Ilillicr as assistant. The Stationing Com
mittee acceded to the t ~t. Mr. 1 louse was elcetc<l 1 resident ol 
( '<inference ami <!living hi' vear ol oil ire ha«! the joy ol seeing the 
prohibition campaign successfully carried to a victorious issue. Ho 
threw his whole ml into the light ami was a busy man during tie* 
conflict. Mr. llow~e i~ a thouhtful preacher and brings the well 

i«*ii oil to the s nvitation to Wes-
lew il le, he severed his connection with lt< ma vista at the end ol

REV. CHAS. HOWSE, 
Chairman of District.

*

the third vear. lie is at the time of writing the Chairman of the 
Iiuiiax ista District.

The reviewer of the ministerial succession has come to the end 
of hn task and has taken a hirds-cyc view of the men who have 
come and ..one for 121 years. Two years ago he was sent to this 
livid of U'efuinvss made honorable by a long list of illustrious pre
decessors.

4
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With eighteen of my predecessors I was more or loss acquaint
ed 1 ami account it an honor indeed to take up the work where they 
hii.l it down. To the memory of these honored brethren we bring 
the wreath of heart felt appreciation. In the clay of His coming, 
as they were co-workers togt tiler, -o shall they also hear the Mast
er’s “Well done good and faithful servant.’’ and mav the same 
eulogy lie accorded unto those who shall continue to < .;rrv on II:- 
work in ill ■ future. “And they that be wise shall shine* and they 
’eat turn many to righteousness a- the -tars in the firmament for 
ever and ever.”—Han. 12:3.

lîev. S. J. Millier remained one year at Ihmaxista and then cil
iated with 11 i> Majesty’- forces. He is -til! lighting for King and 
Country.

1!*Id-18 i'harhs Lcuch.
The writer entered upon hi- duties of the ministry in 1883 

and eainc to tin pre.-eiit -barge in 1**1 <». The Lord has led him by 
a way that lie knew not. Ile lia- undertaken a great ta-k in build
ing a Mouse* for tin* Lord. May a kind Providence protect the 
workmen and open the way to a sueces-ful completion.
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CHAPTEIÎ XIV.

OVH CONTKMI’OHAKIKS Oli fo-WoiIKEIIs TocETHEII WITH OVIt GOD.

For the present mo hi! condition of Bonavista various agen
cies have liecn at work for upwards of two hundred years.

While John Wesley was yet a youth at Oxford, and sixteen 
years before lie realized that divine assurance that God for Christ's 
sake had pardoned his -ins. on the memorable 21th oi May. 11J< 
the Kev. Henry Jones an ordained clergyman of the Church of 
England, had lu vu commissioned to labor in Bonavista. That wa
in the year 1 «22. This good servant of Jesus Christ labored in
cessantly for the well-being of the flock committed to his charge. 
The eomunnity was divided into two classes, or in the proportion 
of two Protestants to one 1 Ionian Catholic. The Protestants wer- 
adherents of the Church of England and came from the southern 
counties of England, particularly Somerset and Devonshire.

There i- no account of the Kev. Mr. Jones being -upported by 
the S.P.G. lie built a church without any outside help. For that 
place of worship a gentleman in London gave a complete set of 
vessels for Holy Communion. IB1 also established a Day School. 
After twelve years lie gave an excellent account of his labors. It 
would appear that his parishioners supported him and that he lived 
in their affections. After nineteen years of strenuous labors he 
was appointed to Trinity and was succeeded by the Kev. Mr. Peas- 
lev, M.A.. a graduate of Trinity College. Dublin. He served Bona- 
' is ta from 1111 until 111*», when he was removed to St. John’s, 
There seems to he an interregnum from 1115 to 1823. For 
this long period of years little was done for the rapidly increasing 
population. The financial harrier was in the way of the Church 
of England. Useful laymen rendered what help they could. Dr. 
Clench did what he was able until he removed to Trinity and was 
subsequently ordained. From 11 so and onward Mr. Ackerman 
bad full charge of the spiritual concerns of the community. It 
may seem singular to learn that Mr. Ackerman would close his
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store lung enough "ii Sa’-liatli :ifternoon to hold a service in the 
chun-h, ami that the ti« Ids xvere mown, hay maile ami fi-li spread. 
Tiny considered it right ami legitimate i * » ]• reserve the harvest Mod 

ha«l given them. We have vi-iteil communities where that obtain
ed within thirty years of writing.

The Rev. .Min 1^-igh. K|*i»j•:« 1 Missionary an<l Keelcsiastica! 
Coniniisary. came to I»«iiiavi-t i ami made tin- first entry on the Re
gister. Aug. 11. 1**2‘2. an,I hi. la-t entry in the Register was made 
May 27. 1823.

The Rev. tie«irge Coster. ArvliJeaeon. raine to lîoiiavista in 
1**21 am! mail* his fjr-t • ntn on <i,-t. 10th. 1>"21 ami his last on 
June 8th. 1828. He was the father of our loeal mail system. 11 • • 
was resjHinsilile for the si,h mli,| road* ar*nunl the town, ami one of 
the main streets . .i ll kmuxn a< < '<»-t«-r Stn-et. Mr. Coster wa- 
an envrgetie worker, lie was Kjiisiiijial ( niiinii>«arv ami sjient. 
after four years in lloiunista. «oiiu \«-ar- at t»n*ens|Hui<l. at that 
time an ini|Nirtant ilisiriliuting «enter for that portion of the Bay.

In 1**2* tin- Rex. William HuHm-k «une ami made his first 
entry in the Parish Register on Sent. *2*. 1**2* ami the last Fell. 
15, 1*20. If the Register is ami it should i„- a true guide, his min
istry xxa> very -h«»rt. onlx lixe months. There i~ a gap of eight 
month' xvlieii the Ih-v. James R«,l u-rtson. M.A.. took charge from 
<trt. l**2!i until Max 1*2,n. Rev. X. A. t <>'ter '«r!ie to have licen 
a transient xisitor in is JO. The Rev. (h-orge l»odsxvorth rcmaineil 
from t let. !*:$() until < » -i. I*J2. The next clergyman xva~ the Rev. 
11. .1. Filzgerahl. A.M.. xxlio ~iient eight xcar« in charge of the 
Parish. Mis ternir» of tiffin- xva~ from 1*J2-1*10. Whatever lie wa< 
like or his outstanding «-liaraetcristies it i~ hard to ao-enaiii. It gin*-: 
without saying that the men with suvlt my stir letters a< M.A.. i- 
an a|»|N*nilage. xvere siliolarly gentlemen.

Mr. Fitzgerald x\a> sui-miled |»y the Rev. Thomas M. Wood, 
who lilled out a term of '••xeii year» from 1*10 until 1*17.

The Rev. Bertram Joins- fnlloxxed and served for a term of 
four and a half years. Mr. Jones* siine-or wa» the Rev. A. K. 
Ray’/. father of the present ineiimiieiit. who remained for two 
years. 1 *.% 1 -1 *.*dt. Il,- I* ft the parish f«»r swn years, during wliieli 
jH-riiKl it was served hy the Rev. Krnest It. Saul. In 1800 the Rev.
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Mr. Bavlv returned ami \va< in !:«!*• *r- more abundant. fur a long 
jH-riuil of thirty-six years. llv was faithful in attending all hi' 
apjMiintim-iit' and when he j*ut olT the ha rue», full <»f years and 
faithful M’nirc. hi~ talent» «1 ami «tiergotie son. Rev. A. h. Bayly. 
M.A.. a»uim-*l tin* duti* ~ of the parish in lsBti, ami has put in i 
strenuous ser\i<-e of twenty-two years. There have lieeii assistant-

LIEUT. JOHN ROWSELL

from time to time, II;- Ixirdship Bidiop White ua- among-t the 
ntimlxT **f *rk«T'. ami found hi» xvife at the Kpi-eopal Par
sonage. Max the present im-um‘«‘nt ami his illu-trioii- tin*ther-in- 
laxv. Bishop White, lie long .-jiared t«* earrv on the L/mV- work in 
Bonav ista ami Newfoundland.

thir Hfiisrnjmlinm Inlunirrrs.

Many hravc lioys of the < Intr* h of Kuglaml lvanl tin* < r\ •*' 
the nation in distress and surrendered all thev had for the eau-e of
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iijMiii tin- altar of

iiH'lital M‘liota|>ii' iii-tall«-i]
»:ll It- w iTis«—— î*. iji,. ration.
■'in «'i-jilavvi| in tin- r--;i| war.

I-IKI T. .loll \ iff»\\sI-;,'.!, win.
• liri'tiaii mini-m u In n lim-tilitn-' U _-;m 
i' •• Ni <>f .1 ni v « I rive.

Many 'fautifnl nn.iin- 
in lin- Cliiinli gn.uin!
>'t unl-.rii of ih«. h.-ro-

wa- |.rv|Hiring for tli • 
. v.limti'vml a ml f.-li in

CART. REG. ROWSELL

.*■ . $

§f

1 SKI.L hi' l.n.iln r. «li.| m.I.lv *m|
Military < ro". II.- ua- a iw»l |m|iular oiTi.*-r. It wa* lii> t«. full 
at fin* jw.'t of iluii in Arni'.

AI.KXAM.Ki: lî.N.lî.. S.s.
lallirvlitir.
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I'TK. KII.’IIV HINT w«-nt un<i< r wilh the (atia«!ian 
5!<•:,:!rv

JAM !> SIIUI.T i ; i \ « ■ ill' ;i ! I :**r th«- flag am! what it r - 
pre.-ents.

I TK. I IîKIiKIZICK H Kl IKL1» mailt- tin- supreme -aerititx*.
ALLAN lU'liiiK »;i- ai'*» killv! in aviimi ai«l w ith his «-om- 

ra«l» ' xvim immortal honors.
T.> three of • >nr Kpisi-m-aiian la*!'. !ar ax* a v ! r >m 1 lie t*»ii* li of a 

lux-jug in* iti if*' hail*!, it wa* . x«n 1 « » • i i«* at tin- ii«»'j*itai- Ulhli-r tiv
.1 ■ M Ma ! h«iinj».'»i*i 

ai i Augustus Mi V'. immoral i:*in«ir> «• t!i« ir« f**r 1 hvv «livtl in

,

Roman Catholic Church. Bonavista.

h«*iH*r'' ta:: «-. It vi**ui*l luixv Urn a glorious «lay ha«l they mine 
man hilt h< im- again. W«- 'hall pax our homage t*« tlu-ir return* 
in* « • nirae*-'. I ii«- * * t >art« « ! «li«-*i tua rt x r~ t* • t le eti-nial j»n it*

S
a- ii-riling to ih«- poet. L t it' h«»]»e il may !*> theirs.

• Th- I* " of thi' short fleeting life 
The nion- of heaven:
Tii« M«*ti« r «leatli. the longer immortality.”

Tin- I** •man Catholi. Chureh ha* a liMorv «lating t«* the «-arlv 
«lavs of the « mmnnity. At th«- latter part of the eighth-nth een- 
turx\ when the population varie.! from twelve to fifteen lnm«!re«l
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the lîniiiiin ('atholie |Mirti<«ii of tin* community average*] almut ono- 
1 liini of ih« jM.|nilation. ! luring tlit* ninch'viitli century they mov
ed to other part' ■ : lioiinx i>ta a: •! Trinity lia vs ami elsewhere. 
A It hough thr l.oinan Catholic jxipidat ion at la<t « • 11 -11 - wa* only 
a!-out two hundred. t*n ir < iiun li. >>■ hoo|-IIall ami the clerical re- 
si«liin«- an- a gnat < nil it t • » them. Over thirtv vear* ago the Sal 
\ati"M Arin\ ojm-iumI their eampaign ami hav- Ih*cii «-ontempor 
ari«-' with tin- t ! » r« • < Mer denomination* for tin moral ami spirit- 
uai welldoing i.f ih«- jH-ojiio. ,\' «me • f Britain*' geatest eontend- 
er> for the faith ha* -aid. **< if the two gn at eoiitvrninent* that tin*I

MmM- V
mzi

The 20th Century Hall. Bonavista.

hath in the world, tin- one i* that of religion ami of tin* preserva
tion of tin* profi-'.or* of it. to give them all due ami ju*t lilwrtv 
and to assert tin* word of Cod. Tin* other thing eared for is th • 
civil lilierty and interest of tin* nation. Which thought it is. and î 
think it ought to I** *uliordinate to tile more |H*mliar interest of 
(iod. Vet it ;* the tn \t • -t tied hath given men in thi* world, and 
if well eared for. it i* lu tter than an;. r«»ek to fence men in their 
other interests.^

The day *«hool~ have eontrihut- ! much to wan * the moral 
and intellectual ailvanei*ment of tin* town All denominations have 
tlu-ir aeademie* or elementary >eh«wds. ami tin* youth have not 
only heljied to make their own town lu tter, hut many have gone out
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i<* other places. in-;ir and distant. to lie a credit to themselves and 

to lîonavi.-ta.
Too high a tribute cannot he paid to the Sun.lay School- of the 

various denominations. Ot our Methodi.-t Sunday School institu- 
Ij«ui we can s|K-ak advi-edlv. The Sunday School force in all it- 
depart incuts includes more than *00 sclndars by adding it- cradle

r---------------------------------------------------

V

Orange Hall. Bonavista.

***. , 19

:r

roll. Of the fraternities or -ocial brotherhood- llonavista has nev
er ln*en deficient, (»ud made man with faculties for cultivating 
social intercourse with his fellvwman. and nothing ha> contributed 
>o much to break down narrow-mindedness and bigotry as these 
fraternal organizations.

The largest of tli.-c i- the Tzwal Orange A-sociation, 
and the most ancient, rapidly drawing near the fiftieth
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year of its existence in this community. It shows no signs of 
decrepitude aftvr .-<• long a time. With upwards «if 100 members 
it takes it- place as the banner Lodge of Hritisli North America. 
Their splendid liall does credit to the place. The next institution 
is that of the “Society of V ni ted Fisliermen.*" This organization i~ 
in a flourishing and healthy condition. While manv Lodges have 
surrendered their charters and gone out of existence. Ronavista 
goes mi «loing good and lieliiing its brethren over the hard places of 
life. The object is to emulate the spirit of our Lord's disciples, 
the li-lu-r- of the l.ake of Gennesaret.

Nor can we .-peak too highly of the splendid work accom
plished through a long train of years by the “Independent Order 
of Good Templars.*" for they certainly contributed their part to
ward carrying Loud Option into font*, and suhsctpieiitly the win
ning <>f the great victory of Total Prohibition for the whole Col
ony. And so also have the women contributed to the betterment of 
the place. Paul -«-lit sjm-ial greetings to those holv women who 
helped him in his God honored business. The Women’s Missionary 
Society ha- 1h -ii represented here for more than a ipiarter of a 
century and has proved of inestimable lienefit to its niemliers; a- 
they have nu t together to study the world's needs and to help send 
the go-pel to those who -it in darkness. This institution came to 
stay am! grows in inti rest with the years. Why should Dorcas take 
In r mill le with her? Peter thought she was too good a woman to 
go early to lfer re-t and called her back to her friends and her God 
honored sen in*. The Indies* Aids have contributed much towards 
the material well being of our Zions. Young Indies’ Guilds, 
whether of the Met hoi list Church or other church organizations 
have had their reflex influence upon each other; and have tended 
to draw the niemliers of the various sects together.

It is time to bury the last vestige of bigotry and narrow-mind- 
iie-s and live together in concord and harmony. Charles Weslev 
sang:—

“Ye different sects who all declare.
Is* Christ is here—or Christ is there:
The surer clearer witness give.
Ami -how me where the christians live."
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Then* is a great sentence in une 1" Archdeacon Wilson’s lmoks. 
Ilv -ays “The vhurvh of our deathlieds is tin* church of the 
fntïir**.5’* When shall we all subscrilie to that doctrine. Dinsdale 
Young’s <*oinment on those significant words is:—“And what is 
tlu- church of a Christian’s death lied? The onlv church of that im
portant hour is the church red with the Redemption of Christ 
Jesus. That is the church of the future.’’ John Wesley, who while 
professing to Ik* an ordained clergyman of the Church of England 
and building up the Methodist connexion, preached a strong ser
mon on bigotry, basing his remarks on these words: “Is thy heart 
right as my heart is with thy heart, then give me thy hand?” I 
know of no saner words by which to close this chapter than the 
words of the great Scotch Professor, hr. Blaekie:—

“Creeds and confessions. High Church and the Law.
I cannot sav. hut you would greatly please us.
If with smiie pointed scripture you could sin.v.
To which of these belonged the Saviour Jesus.
1 <av to all or none. Not curious creeds
And ordered forms of ehurehly rules He taught.
Hut soul of love, that blossomed into deeds.
With human good, or human blessing fraught.
On me no priest or presbyter or pope.
Bishop nor dean, may stamp a party name.
But Jesus with his largely human scope.
'flic service of my human lift* may claim. 
l/*t prideful priests do battle about creeds.
That church i> mine that does most Christ like deeds.”
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CHAPTER XV.

WllKIZK THF EARLY MeTHODIsi- Woi.'SH IITEI).

A' in must places xx In-re tin* early Wesleyan missionaries ear- 
riei| tin- glad evangel, they either preached in the o]»en air or in 
tiie cottages or merchant'" store- a- they had opportunity, so it was 
in lîoiiavista. They were not particular, the great consideration 
was to get people to li-teii to them and their message. Tradition 
say- that Mr. and Mrs. Itrown were the first to ojien their door and 
to give a cup of tea 1 *• the Rev. (Jeorge Smith, the pion or of Rona- 
x i-ta Methodism, in the fall of 1V.M. ( hurle- Saint. Thomas Ha--,
•lame- Moiilainl. Hcnjamiu ("oh- and others received them gladly 
into their homo. They wen the daxs of the Cottage I ’raver Meet
ing. History n-cords that on the Watch Night of I lee. d 1 -t. JSld. 
the lîev. William Kill' wa- holding that menioralde service re- 
« on lei I hv Rev. T. Watson Smith in tin- house of Mr. Oldford. when 
instead of hi- Satanic Majesty, a- one wished would lie there, 
.lé-iis hini'clf appeared and made the pin <• glorious with hi- pn- 
semi-. No one know - where Rex . William W ard worshiped dur
ing the year> from IMO to 181‘2. He evidently was getting a 
church on the way a- it wn> during hi- ministry that the Wes
leyan M i"ionar\ Soeietx paid 1*11.0.0 for the frame. The first 
church was near completion we presume, as Mr. Kllis opened •' 
early in the year 181 I. Although the frame secured hv the people 
at the reipie-t of the Rex. Mr. Smith fell into disuse, yet it was a 
beginning. Perhaps there were Sanhallats and Tohiahs in those 
da \s a- in the da vs of Ezra and Nehemiah who said it would never 
he huilt and prophesied truly. Rut if that xva-n’t built another 
wa - and another and yet another.

The minister xxho xva- stationed at Trinity didn't forget Rona- 
x i-ta and as his xi-it- were iiailed with joy. as he pushed on the 
work and gave them great encouragement during the year that
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liana vista had no minister of it- awn. '1 hat big hearted Irish- 
mati. the 1,‘w. John hVmmingtan. wa- great l\ beloved hy the* pco- 
t.iv af Trinitv am! llanavista. ami it wa- a tilth* of great -arrow 
when In- taak lea\e of tlem to return to hi- native land. That 
first little elnireli. -till remembered hy the veteran Charles Saint 
and other-, ran a eaitrsv of thirty-five years. A -ecoml ehurelt wa- 
erected ami dedicated to the worship of Cod «luring the ministry 
af the liev. James Kngland in the year 1>‘>1.

Mr. Charles Saint who i- -till a regular attendant at morning 
-erviee. at the time of pn-paing this -tory, was the first to lead hi-

Bonavista Central, old Methodist Church to the left. Church 
of England to the right.

*. < ’«KTT

bride. Mi— Maria Sexton, to the altar, being married, a- the reeord 
sa\>. in this V slevan < ha pel on the Ith «lay of Ikti-mlier. ls-M. by 
1,’ev. .lame-; Kngland. Wi-h yan Minister, in the pr<-H*nce of James 
("utf ami John Severn.

A few years lat«-r it \\a< enlarged, and when o|»ene«l, after en
largement a graciou- revival look ]>laee. A few of the converts re
main until thi- day. See Smith’- History of Methodism.

(hie Sumhix night thi- church -ceimd far the time licing ::i 
a state of «-ollapse. and the congregation came nearly to a condition 
<if panic. Although hut VO war- «dd. it was deoidcil to condemn 
it and to build again, a larger am! much more commodious place
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<'l v<>i'liIjt. \\ it!i a!Mi'_i i-iiitih M v fur right lmmin «I \v<»rsliij»ju*r~ 
Meanwhih* 1 hr < mii . icgjit i<iii w<ii>lii|i|ir(| in a largr -turr at Murk-

This Sai tuarv \\a»
Mjirlir»! rail) in 1 ,< i I 1 • \ I hr l.'t i . .lohll S. IMlillllVV. Tile li r-t text 
1 <‘ing 1 Kin . s ”Iîot will (hui imh-nl <lxvr!l <ni tin- earth > I>< -
liuhl I hr In awn «.f In awn- < amtot rontain Tlirr Imw mueh |r-s 
this house thaï I ha\ « hiiih. lin» it format ion was givrn liv Mr».

_______
New Methodist Church in course of Construction

Sanmrl Little who was at tin* ojiening »« n iw. On Mareli
>til. 1 !11 .v. altrr a ranmt of forty-seven wars the writrr |ir«*arhr<i 

ill tlir morning from I». <;ti:1>. -Thou -halt «all hrr walls <a'- 
vation ami lier ««nirt» | irai ><*.** ami in tin- «-wiling from 1 Cor. 1: 
W-V I. “For ihr Jew- r<-«|tiirv a 'ign ami tin* Ln-rk- >rvk after wis- 
<htin; luit ur (mat h Chri-i < rm iliril. To tin* Jews a -tumlilin : 
Min k ami to the (Jreeks foolishness. hut hi those who are railed.
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Intt!i .Tews Mini fireeks. Christ the wisdom of <»«»»1 and the power 
of Hud." In the after meeting a young lady eatnv forward and 
va\e her heart to (iod. and the praying people, as many a> de- 
d red. also i-a mi* forward and re-eon see rated themselves to the 
Master’s service. Farewell old Sanctuary with all thy hallowed 
associations. Of this zion it shall he said when he numhereth up 
the people : "This man and that man were horn in her." A poem 
nf reminiscence ha- icon handed to the writer composed hv Mr. 
John Powell, we enclose it in this chapter hv permission of me 
author.

In Memory of the Old Bonavista Church
At last 1 At last ! tin- good old church.
Has now 1 ecu taken down.
But Phoenix like she’ll rise again 
For good throughout our town 
For seven and forty years ~he‘- stood 
The Bethel of the -oui :
Where troubled ones went in diseased 
And came out truly whole.

Her life could tell of blissful scenes.
A' told hv those wlio’ve gone.
The olmreh triumphant claims them now.
And vietorv is their song :
And shall not we who still remain 
Restore the church igain.
And rally round the glorious cause.
That doth our souls enchain.

Some of her pastors who have preached 
With zeal and earnestness.
Were used as means to save the lost 
From their unrighteousness;
But they are passed, the church i- one.
And still their works remain,
A living witness to the cause 
That we should help sustain.
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Our minds go 1 »n«-k when first ’twas fiuilt,
Bv Rev. John Phinnev,
And pastors who succeeded him:
With Jeremiah Kmhree.
I see tlie earnest Emfirce now 
TTe ranked among the fiest ;
AA ith pleading tones In- preached for sou 1 - 
And wearv hearts found rest.

AA liât glorious time- that church has seen. 
Wliat holy pastors too !
What hearts transforme»! :md changed within. 
And -forms -lie ha- pas-< d through :
AN hat scriptural doctrines have l>een taught, 
AVithin her sacred walls.
AA hat trophic- there were won for Christ. 
Through the loud gospel call-!

Tier mission wa- a faithful one.
To those who felt their need.
Of grace to save and power to help,
A blessing true indeed!
No more the -inner- en of pain.
AA ill thence go up on high.
No more the -lioul- of those made glad.
AVhose hearts were filled with joy.

Nor shall we -ce the painted -pire 
Or hear the church In-11 ring :
Tn its old place up in the tower.
The worshippers to firing.
No more around the -acred desk 
AA ill saints and -inner- meet.
No more along it- hallowed aisles 
AA'e’ll hear the tread of feet.

Nor shall we hear the pa-tor’- voice. 
Commence some grand old livmn.
No more we’ll hear the organ peal 
Some sweet ..ml glad refrain.
Nay all these things are pa-sed amI gone 
The church no more we’ll see.
She served her generation well.
And gained the victory.
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Then lot us rally round the cause.
Uplift our pastor’s hands,
Help him complete another church,
Comply with his demands :
We’ll never let the old cause die. 
it’s spirit we’ll not quench;
But help our present pastor on,
The Reverend Charles Bench.

Th** Laying of the Cornrr Stone.
The corner stone ef the new church was laid on Oct. 3V*. 

! 'Ms. This interesting service was conduetd by the ?' v. Levi 
Curtis. 1 >. 1 the President of the Conference, assisted by Revs. 
K. Pullett Ward. Win. .1. Wilson and the Pastor. The President 
of the Conference deli\ere» 1 a very timely and most practical ad
dress. very suitable to the occasion.

The pastor descrilx-d tin contents of the box to iie deposited 
in the receptacle. It contained a copy of the Discipline. 1 he coins 
circulating in the Cob nv. A copy of daily and weekly papers and 
the Month hi (imtiny. Tim Government oiTicials. The teachers 
of the various denominations; the Medical Doctors, tin- business 
lirnis. the officers, trustees. A«-. of the Methodist t hiircli and nb'i 
the names of the representative heads of each of the various de
nominations. that is, the clergymen. The lmix was then handed to 
Mr. Ronald St rat hie. the Master Builder. Having deposited it he 
adjusted the stones.

Mr. Charle- Saint, son of Charles Saint, and grandson of 
Charles Sain . the lir>t fruit- of the Rev. Moore Smith’s preaching 
in IP.11. declared the stone to be well and truly laid in the name of 
the Trinitv. Mr. Saint is the oldest inhabitant and the oldest 
member of the Methodist Church in Rnnavista, Wn on Dec. 12. 
is•„>(>. Two juvenile lineal descents of Charles Saint the elder 
.1 a mes Saint and Thomas Ward Mifflin, called after Mr. Ward, 
first stationed minister, also took the trowel and tapped the stone. 
\\'e trust tliev mav 1 e spared to In* good sucetssors to a noble 
ancestrv. The collection and a social tea amounted to $30f>.00. 
All denominations wen present and manifested a sympathetic in
ters! in the solemn srvice.
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The new elmn li :ii iIn- timo of writing i> making progress. If 
the lilierality of the jm-..j»!«• i- <<*nnin n-iirat<- with their jmst liles-- 
ings ami present t<mp<>ral .•n-jn-rilx. tio.i'- Hoiih* will !<• huilt, 
and dedicated to the x-niee of Almighty < iud. Meanwhile the 
Metlwdist» are wordiii ;»i: . in the Or.it .<• 1 hill, kindly hired hy 
the brethren of the A--*• iation.
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CHAPTKi: XVI.

1Î0NAVI'T.X 1 tOY> WHO MADE W'D \1.‘E MAKING GOOD.

As wt* have I urn .'liuwiiig li<*\v the Methodist Church came 
into In-mil: at KonaYMa. so we will give soim- sjH-eimens from the

REV. JOHN SAINT.
Born 1840. died 1866. was preaching two years.

institution. Tlte pndn<t i- certain!} the proof uf the useful
ness of am relij. :«iu.« denomination. and many Boiiavista Iwys who 
got their early training here have made good.
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A lung linn* ago John a very pious \«*ung man. the *0:1
<*f .lam* ' Saint. H-*j.. Merchant. f«*lt const rain***! t<» offer him-* If 
f«»r lln- work *»f tin- ministry. II** gave great promise **f useful ne— 
a- an amlia-sador <»f the er«->. Aft«*r serving *»n a northern station. 
Little Bay Islands. f«*r two years, he returned home ami made .1 
triunijihant end in hi- 'J'*th year. In <i»mpany with Mr. t.'*-**rg** 
I,*, a i r h«* v i-;t* t in**-nsjmii*l ami led -**v**ral soul.- t«* Christ.

REV. GEOKuE READER.
M. E. Church.

A young man of good Metho*list -l«* k. A‘rr. #/. AN iJer, enter- 
v«l the ministry *»f tin* Methodist Episcopal Church. After a few 
years sen ire. owing t*» failing health. he was forced to retire from 
the w«»rk he loxed >*• well, ami is now residing in far away -tinny 
California. I . S. A.

The A'rr. A**' « : ' .1. irr* i- a -.'11 of Mr. AI f r« 1 Sxvver» • 
Bayley*- <‘■•x<*. II«* entered tin* ministry of the Manitoba Con- 
fen-me. Il«- xxa- received a- a eamlidate f**r the mini.-trx in Is!»" 
and in his quiet and unassuming manner has rendered good ser-
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\ i<f to hi- Conference. He i- now in the '21 -t y«nr of his ministry.
The Her. tii*leon />. I'uuvll wa- imrn on July 30th. 18C6. Ho 

was a bright scholar in his own «lay h««il. He next studied un* 
«•r ]»rofe>-< r Holloway at the M*-th«list .Va cmy. <t. John H ' 

lia- I nr n a life long student and ha- a -tring <»f mystic letters to 
hi.- name. e.g.—It.A.. M.A.. It.Ih. Ph.H.. Ac. Iho-e mentionetl 
mean hard w«»rk. 1 !«• wa- Kdit««r of the Xorlhrrn (’iiristian .1 */ro-

. ! .SJL

—

REV. GIDEON L. POWELL. M A.. Ph.D- D.D.

There - a I <• L*nat < rv l «lue t« ils*- AVr. /«’. Saint.
S.T. I ».. It. I».. I ». I ». !!«• wa- I’n -i« • nt <>: the \leth«»l i-t 
Coiifcrcme ( 1 !• 1 • ). Hr. Saint wa- l orn tu I ami vntei- 
«d the niini>trv in ls‘«s. lie -ul»-< qiientlv -Imlicd at Mt. All;- 
-«•n Vnivenutv. then at \Vesl«y riieoi<iL«-.il tVdh-ge, Montreal. Hi- 
athaiHTnien* ha- Urn very rat*i«l. II** has Urn in otTin* most of 
the twelve vear- >;mr hi- ••nliiiatnui. A-i.-tant Se.n-tary and 
S<rretary t»f Onfcreme. President **f Conference in 1U17. Hr.
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Saint i- tin* '*>n "I tin* iat<- Mr. .la Saint fur nianv v< -a r~ tin- 
vliun-h organi>t. \\"<->h-y (’ulh-g«‘. Montn-al. «-onfern-*! tin* <lvgn-e 
«•I 11.11. Ill- will <|uulitli*>> In ar hi» honors with litimilitv.

Among tin- laynn-n <«f In max ista tin- lat«- James Saint of 
Itrit ish < "iilmnliia. f«iim«i hi- way t** tin- l!«>n~«- nf A"«-nili|v.

Jnhu A Mint I. /;*«/.. M.U.A.. i- now our n-jm—«-ntativv ami lia» 
ln-lii that |Mi>itimi fur li\«- y«-ars. Mr. Ahlwitt is made ««f Mi-rling

REV. JABEZ R. SAINT. D.D.

stulT. a mail <-\i-rv imh «»f him. 11«* is pro|»ared to htu- his con
stituents in any manm-r |*o>.»ilile a ml is always .-t inlying tln-ir iie>t 
interest*. May In- in* >|«ar«-«l long t«« mt\<- tlni»<- liv win is** >nf* 
fnigi-s In- -it» among tin- l«-gislat«»rs of **tlic Ancient (Vilonv.**

N«»t only i- llonaxista represented in tin* House «if Assein- 
'*ly. i'ttl tin- IA-gi'latixv Council lias also a im-niU-r in tin- in-rMiii 
"* the /inn. I' tilifi l‘ infirman. I In- hoiHirahle gentleman i* a l**v 
ot Itoiiavista wlio has maiiv good, it is l»v «lint of imlvfatigaldc
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that liv lias luiilt ii|» his prosperous business. He is 
another objeet le—«01 on the proverb : "Seest thou a man diligent in 
hi- Im-iness. «.<<•/" A- .Mr. Temjileman is vet under sixty years of 
a ire. we wish him many year- of «p'iet eventide of life. May his 
-un set in a elear sky. Hi- -<»u I Iona hi paid the supreme saerifieo 
for King and Country.

Mr. Joseph T. Sn-yrrs i- another of our Itoiiavi-ta eitizvns who

JOHN ABBOTT. M.H.A. 
For Bonavista District.

i> putting into hi- lm-ine— that push, grit and energy which is 
vah-nlateil to make his growing enterprise a greater sm-eess as the 
years t'unie and go. We wish our enterpriziug townsman con
tinued health for earning out hi- ev r-de\eloping hu-incss enter- 
priz.es.

Mr. \\ ill him House of Thonias. i< al-o dominated hy business 
tart and stiek-to-it-ivem‘<- whieli lads fair to make his undertaking 
one of the siivev—ful laisines.-e- of the future.
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Mr. Ihhir ti. Mi ihn ur |>aiii>l;ikin tmasii-r. was imt al
a Mc-tliucii>t ut lu* lia _r« M M I \\

art I « in tin* jiriiih

WiMA

Ü
HUN. PHILIP TEiMPLEMAN

rvivv \<»tma v r r ma it v \ var imrim
fur a lot iiiLrhlvr of tlturn* ]wislmistn Mill!
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Ks(j. Slit* i- the 'i>tvr of Dr. Jaliez Saint. ex-President of ('on-
fiTvIlCV.

There arv s<iinv who have «lout* faithful work for year** as the 
enlleetors of the Minister's -alary, not mentioned heretofore. Thev 
jierformed a »•<! w< rk and ojten unthankful duty. Mr. fii‘or>jn 
l*oir> r i- another faithful eolleetor. His .rotlier Samuel - voi <•

r

MR. HEEER G. MIFFLIN.
Recordin'» Steward. S. S. Supt.. etc., 3onavista Circu;t.

«a - < I'll heard had i in :!:»• « » i th< Sa net nary. Mr. .1 / -
rr (irorrs ha- taken great interv t for v«-;ir- in this work, mi 

eoiijimetion with .1/r. //»'•(/•./•< It Trm Mr. .hums Mnuhtr 1

ha- linked well after Mockheggar.

Ilflur Almost l.ifr l.otoi Cifizms.

JflIIS l’(tl'l. /i. > ' <( •. I "n< M'Ojisfrntr. W hile Mr.
Uojmt <loc- not elaim llonaxi-ta a- hi- lurthplaee. he has sjient the 
greater jw.rtion of his inanluNMl in this hi-torie town. He brought
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up his family livre*, all save one of which are scattered far and 
wide. Fred gave hi> life fur King and Country and lies in a sol
dier'' grave in far-olf (Jallipoli. Mr. itoper has made many friend-- 
by liis kind and genial manner. iir>t as a man of business and for 
many years as our Stipendiary Magistrate. JI is motto, as the 
King's representative in his judicial capacity has ever been : “Equal 
rights for all and special privileges to none/' May his life lie 
spared to help make the community a better ami happier place t-- 
dwell in.

R. E. FORBES. ESQ.. M.D. 
Born 1849. Died 1918.

The Lute Hr. /!. K. Forbes.
l>r. Forbes was born in Montrose. Scotland, in 1819. lie 

came to St. John's in early manhood as clerk in the druggist estab
lishment of T. McMurdo. lie subsequently entered college as a 
medical suident. After graduation lie liegan his medical practice 
at Fngo. lie married Elizabeth, daughter of Peter Cowan, Esq., 
St. John's and settled in Honavista more than forty years ago, and
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laboured incessantly until within a few «lavs of hi- <h*ath. For a 
little while he wa- in partnership with Hr. Skelton, after which 
the larger practice fell u|»on hi- own shoulders. 1 his wor
thy couple have -even surviving children. < ira re. wife of Itev. 
J. \V. Rartlett. Halifax. N.S. : Mary, married t<- Joseph Sellars. 
Esq.. St. John's: John MeXvill (C.E.). Quc1k*c: Edwin. Sas
katchewan: Ale xander ( M.D. ) succeeding to Ids father's practice 
in Ilona vista : Frederick. Quelwc; Walter (Rhodes' Scholar), serving 
his King and Country in England. Hr. Furl**- was a very highly 
rc-]iveti‘d and u-eful citizen. While a Pre-byterian he was per- 
fectlv at home with the Methodists. For a time Secretary-Treasur
er of the Trustee He ard. A Sunday School teacher. A most re
gular attendant at church where his beautiful tenor voice was a I wav- 
in evidence in the choral service, lie was a true patriot and al- 
wavs optimistic concerning the- outcome of the- great struggle. lie 
held a unicjue po-itioii in the town and that place remain- vacant. 
We long in vain for a candidate t * * take 1 >r. Forlie- place as a man 
and a citizen. No candidate i> yet in -iglit who can duplicate the 
late doctors manv sterling characteristics.

(Imnl ( 'Hitens of other Persuasions.

Manx good citizens of other persuasions have heljH-d to 
make the Hona\ ista of to-day.

John Row sell. Esq., J.F.. whose gallant sons. ( ’apt. Reginald 
and Lieutenant John, fell at the j*o-t of duty. Mr. John Lawrenc*, 
Miir industrious town-man whose two hoy- went gallantly forth at 
the call of the nation. Mr. i Teinplcman who <-arries a good 
share of the rcs|*onsihility of hi- brother. lion. Philip’s busincs-. 
Fx. Sri.... . Thompson wlm rendered long and faithful ser
vice to tin cause of education. There are others, but space forbids 
extended references. Some day an Episcopalian or some other 
antiquarian may write of the rise and progress of the Church of 
England and the other denominations in Itonavista.

To our Roman Catholic townsmen we would pay a tribute of 
respect.

The late Hon. James Ryan affords to the younger lni-im— 
men and the boys who are to l*c the future citizens, an object les-
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Mm «ni **><■! f help ' dim! wliat per-evramv a in! indomitable energ / 
arc al>!«- tu accomplish. Messrs. .1. McCarthy. Nicholas I {van, .Ï. 
I*., ami tin* late I* rami- Krough ami « U hers have all had the best 
interests of lioiiavi.'ta— temporal ami moral good at heart. The 
I lev. Father I hvver in all g< >« n I work* lia - approved himself a wor-

The Late HON. JAMES RYAN. M.L.C.

thy citizen. If spare permitted we eoiild write of others. Hr tak** 
this liliertv of offering our a|«*logie> to a host of true fellow citizens 
of the past and present whieh spare forhiils to mention.

“T.e ju-t. and fear not :
Let all the end- thou aim's! at In* thy country's.
Thy <Jo«l's and truth’s: then if thou fall’s!
Thou fall's! a blessed martv."

Shakes]K*are.
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("HAl*TKI» XVI1.

1 io\ XV ! >TA "s < U\ri.'II.l TION TO BlMTAIN < SlRVGOLE.

(fur Urn,1C M et hotHsl I vl n rt ! e> r<.

It was a never to In- forgotten da\ in thv history of our nation, 
when on the iih of August I'.'l !. Britain honored an agreement

JOHN READER, R.N.R., 
Died in Cornwall. England.

> »,

y

which \va- degraded lo the !e\cl of a “scrap of |»aj« r." although 
endorsed and made saere<l hv her signature, hy declaring war ujton 
the violator of that Treatv. X-»r could -he do other than declare 
war ujK»n Germany. for othewisc she would have lost east with both 
the civilized and heathen nations of the world. It wa- at once a 
declaration of war uj>on a country possessing the greatest military
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machine of over forty wars mustruction. ami 1o which tlio nations 
of all time Inn! never produced a parallel. But irrespective of all 
this preparation, in honor‘d < ati-e. Britain unsheathed the sword, 
and will in \it airain thrust it into it- -eahhard. until victory is 
seen red and a la'ting peaee i- established ; and protection is given 
to the smaller nations. ><• that unmolested, they may work out their 
national destinies ae< ording to their Cod inspired ideals: and fur
thermore. that the larger nation - who have learned to appreciate 
their In ritage, max he stfe for democracy. While the above was 
living typed, vietorv was seen red and peace declared.

FRED. C. ROPER,
Killed in Action.

When the new - that war was declared had reached Bonavi-ta. 
and shortly after the bugle call to arms was heard, it was 
most appropriate that the inhabitant- ur tin* land first sighted hy 
("ahot, should répond and tiny did. Among the tir.-t to come for 
ward were school hoy- in short pant-, goo John Header, I lector
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AI.lK.tt, Miix. Al.lK.tt ;in«l others voltint.fur the Navy. It wa; 
the blood uf the earl v settlers frum 1 >evon. Somerset and other emm- 
1 .(■' that |.ri id un-. I a brake. Frul.isher, Rodney and Nelson, that 
coursed in their veins. Was it men animal excitement ? Nay, hut 
the \< ;\ thrill of dutv that inspired them. It was the very soul of 
the men that had fought Britain*- I .at ties on land and sea fur on- 
thousand years and mure. They left the teaching profession. The 
manager and two clerks left the hank. The artisan, tin* flshern <in, 
and the hoys from the -tore were all represented in that first con
tingent. Their - not to reason why! It wa- the call of duty and. 
must l.e oheved. They went a w ay w ith glad hearts, and many will 
return no more. For some, old Neptune chants their requiem, lmt 
heaven is a- near by sea. a- by the land. One of them sleeps away 
in far (lallipoli. Hi- cenotaph in lionavista cemetery hears tin- 
following inscription. The tribute i- fittingly best owed in the 
hiiiguag of hi- father, lie being the first we inscribe the epitaph on 
tin* monument :—

I n I«o\ ing Memory of 
Frederick f’harhs 

Sen of .John and Annie Roper.
Who while serving his King and Country as a 

Private in the Nlid. Regiment, was killed in 
Action in the trenches in (lallipoli 

N<>\ einher *2<. HMÔ.

•*Kre it had reached meridian thy -un had -« t.
Not mid the peaceful scenes uf tin uwn Island home.
Rut where the bullets whistled and the shrapnel screamed.
In far (lallipoli there it went down.
Thou died st fur honor's can-e at duty's post.

Thus pa—ing hence thy life ha- nut been lust."

John Reader. R.N.R.. i- buried in lN-nzanee. Cornwall. Eng
land. "Hi- .-mi went down while it was yet day."

Others with their martial cloak- around them sleep their la- 
-* ' r somewhere in France. 'They died for us and **(Ireaier
love hath no man than this that a man lay down his life for In- 
friends."

And some have returned hearing their honorable wounds and

97
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other?- emaciated with disea-e and «*rifor the rest i»f their 
live.*-, will ever heai aliout the eiidem-c- of the fact that there was a 
KunijH-an war and that they a No had a part in the contint.

And in the vear.- that an- t<* U*. the ehildren will vlimh upon 
father's and on grandr-in'- knee and a.-k for a story al*nit the 

Tlie fat
British inheritance. and hou nun h of that ran-om lie paid down, 
that his ehildren “never -liould Ik* slave-."

HENRY STRATHIE. 
Killed in Action.

<if how they went oxer the toji on the 1st of duly drive, and 
on many another ovea-ion. when t«» oU-y meant saerifn-e. and all 
willingly contributed to honor's cause.

We desire to place on ni-ord our high appreciation. a- well .is 
délit of gratitude. those v. ho went to ; day their part in this great 
tragedy. We wish al-o to make an enduring record of the names 
of our Methodi-t lm\-. It max -• that a -trav copy of this “Story 
of Methodism" may survive the wear and tear of time; and loiv^
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a fier our heroes haw pa'-il away, -ome antiquarian may derive a 
little jileii'iire from tin- ]n-rusil of tpages.

Our li~t < f \o]uii1i-« r~ date. from tin U-;rimiing of tin- rail t • 
ami' in August. H*1 I. until .1 :n<- 2l'th, I'M", when voluntaiy vii- 
Ii'lllielit elided ailil roU'.-rijil i« U raille. Tile iigure- apjdy to th 
four leading denomination'. The Army only:

DONALD TEMPLEMAN, 
Killed in Action. July 1, 1916.

Population. Mil 1
Homan <*ath«»lie................ s 1 .T « "•
Chureli of England ... . Î8.610

Salvation Army................ 10.111

Percentage of
Volunteer.'
per thon-

Volunteers sand of Pop.
ir,:ii* 20.0*2
2011 2<i.00
1818 2V..Î2

20.01

Tin* al»ow table 'how» 
ligivus denomination.', kept

how evenly, at
together in the

liNl't three of the rr- 
nunilivr of volunteer*.
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We livre muni th«- naim> of volunteer.' and those of their 
| ia rents.

1. Henry St rat hie. l< • i 1 aid Mary St rat hie. kilh-d n
action.

2. I huniH' M«uilan«l. > -n «■: Ifni • rt ai d KII«-n Mmilaml. wounded.
•!. 1-nil. Keel. x«n **f an«l Marv K«*el.
1. <l'vurgv Shirran. -«m « ! \\ 'i am ami Amelia Shirran.

HAROLD CUFF. C.E.F.. 
Killed in Action.

•i. M« fnT CulT. miii of .luhii ami Kmilx ("uIT. jiri^iiier in tier- 
man v.

<ii-urge !.. <*nIT. -«m of William and IHiorah <"ulT. kill«*d in 
a«-tioii.

«• d«din Hayward. >«m «-f .1» u- am: hliza »*tla llavxvanl. wounded, 
s. I i« ma h i I Minn, -on <«f l.li and Adelaide I Minn, wounded.

Alexander KVader. -on of William ami di-.-n» li«-a«ler, killed
in action.
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1 iniiaM Templeman, *11 uf Philip and Catherine
Templeman. kill* J in action.

Frederick C. Koj*t. - n of J»lm an ! Annie I»»»j»er. kille»! in 
action.

.Tames 11. Little. A.A.. **»n < f Samuel and Emily Little, 
killed in action.

r « ^

MAX ABBOTT. R.N.R.,
Drownrd on S.S. Laurentic.

13. Theophilus Little, .«on of James ami Mary Little.
1 I. Job Little, «on of Jam»- on«l Mary Little, lo.-t a leg. 
l.’i. Frederick Abliott. -on of John and .li-~~iv ,\;«1 »«»tt. wound»*»; 

twice.
pi. Albert .1. C'ooper, ~«»ii of Ai1 **rt au<l Llizabeth Ann Cooper.
17. Joseph IL G. Wav (MetIn-list Pro;«alimier), son of Arthur

and Marx J. Way. dis»liar;nil.
18. Norman Lamler. m»is »»f .1.....pi; and Linma I punier.
Hi. John Treml.lett, son of John and Sarah Trend »lvtt.
20. George CulT. son of Janie» and Annie Cull.

j.
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21. Norman Wav. -mi of Arthur and Mary Jane Way, killed in 
a<1 ion.

2*2. .lanu-s of Stephen and Eliza 1'oxver.
2d. Isiar Power. -**it of Stephen and Eliza Power, served a year 

in A ax;.. diseharyed and joined tin- A mix.
2 1. >ii-x\art Lii, :■ r. xai of .lain- - and Ellen Lander.
2-*i. Samuel A‘> -mi uf Alexander and Elizabeth Abbott.
2ii. Samuel Lander. >mi «.! .1 <>~<*|»li and Ann lender.
2i. Ilamld White. x»n • »f I>ou<_ la~ and Ka< hel White ( Little).

ALEXANDER READER. R. N. Rcgt. 
Killed in Action. Feb. 25, 1917.

a vu

*2S. Eli Little, son of Thomas and Mary Ann Little.
2!». llul- rt WliilTeii. -»n of Samuel and Lydia Whiflen.
30. S;.urgeoii Harris. -mi <Tlmma- and Hannah Harris.
*11. Alln-rt ( uff. soil of William and Klizalieth fuff, discharged. 
;?2. Thomas Tn-tnldett. son o <îeorge and I/>uise Trcmhlntt. 
."id. Thomas Wells, son of (teorge and Eliza .1. Wells.
31. Alexander TrvmMett. son of Joseph and Maria Tremhlett.
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{.j. Benjamin Romaine. ~«»n «»i Gc>rge anti Lhzahcth Romaine.
Warren Little. ~"ii of .lo><-|ih ami Caroline Little.

5*. Frederick Abl*ott. m*ii «>! hli and Llizaltvth Abliott.
Is. K. Bond Brown, -on <»f .lames and Aral**11 a Brown.
I!». Charles IL Ixtiit h (M. An h. >. -on of Rev. C. and Mrs. Ixmth.

Parsonage. A merit an Army for construction work.
10. Thomas A. Lcndi. -on <*1 1»< \. I . and Mrs. Lem li. Parsonage, 

in France. American Army (Artillery.)

NORMAN WAY, 
Killed in Action.

9

4L W. Bert Ixmeh (Sergt. ). son of Rev. C. and Mrs. Lench, 
Parsonage, R. N fid. Rcgt., discharged.

42. J. Rogcrson Lench. son of Rev. C. and Mr<. Lench. R. Nfld.
Regt., in France.

In //o R. Xaval Reserve.
43. Norman Harris, son of George and Fletcher Harris.
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11 * • 11 r v faulkner. miii of John and Charlotte Faulkner, 
duiiii ( amd. -• .11 uf .li.H jdi and Charlotte Carrol.
- \ ■ m ■ 1 Moidand. -mi of 11 ugh and Ca»iv M ou land.
I'.duard I hi mi. -on of William and Kh/.aheth Itunn.
William Lintlioni. -on of Kdniund and Kli-aimr Lint horn.
I higaM White, -on o! hoiinla- and Rachel White ( Little), 

doini Reader. -on of .lolm and Man Reader, died in 
hospital.

GEORGE L. CUFF. R. N. Rgt. 
Killed in Action.

1 lector Ahliott. miii of havid and Annie Ahhott.
Ma\ Ahliott. -on of Roger and Janet Ahliott. drowned.
I>ert ram fempleuiau. son of Il'oiiaId and llorois I'enipli-titan. 
W illiam I reinhlett. son of William and Marv Jane Tremlilett. 
l red. 1 ejii|detnan. -on of Kdniund and liVlieeea Teinjileman. 
William Cliff, -on of James and Klizalieth Cuff.
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( lenient llawkin-. xm of (ii-nnrt* and Hannah Hawkins.

Thos' who ' ii'/'i'ini lo si rn one i/mrnml returned.
.lamv- Powell. '«ni of William and Mary Powell. 
Arthur Mnulaml. -on of .lolm and Sa rail .lane Mouland 
lîaxtvr Little, son of Samuel am! .!• -sie Little. 
iMiahl Harris. m»ii of (iilv- and Mary Ann Harris. 
Willi- Little, '«'il of Solomon and .lennie Little.

ERNEST HARRIS. C.E.F,
Killed in Action.

Isaac Power, son ol Stephen and Kliza Power, disabled, 
and then joined li.N.lî.

«»l. Absilom Powell, son of Joseph and Mary Ann Powell.

A n lislcd else ich ere.
Wiliam Hawkins, son of (îeorge and Hannah Hawkins, 

til). John Keats, son of William and Jane Ann Keats.
(>?. Iconahl t'uIf. son of James and Mary Ann Cuff.
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(is. Krnest Harris. -on of James aii<! Su>an Harris, killed in 
France.

•'»!•. (Jeor:_re (Jordon, son of Havid and Annie Abbott (Cuff).
70. Janie- Vox. >on of William and Amelia Cox.
7 I. William ('on. h>u of William and Amelia Cox.
VJ. William Harris, -on of I.Vuben and Klizabelli Harris.
1 Jleiirv Sexton, -on of John and Kliza Sexton.
1 I. Stewart Sexton, -on of John and Kliza Sexton, 
î,*». Harold Cult, -on of John and Kmilv Cuff. killed in France.

JAS. H. LITTLE, 
Killed in Action.

*<;. Samuel Keats, son of William and Jane Ann Keats.
7". Steiilvn Monland. -<m of Jonathan and Catherine Mouland. 
78. William Trenihlelt, son of William and Mary J. Tremhlett.
7 0. Christopher Hawkins, son of (Jeorgc and Hannah Hawkins. 
SO. Fred. Brown, son of John and Jane Brown.
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M. James Rea* 1er. sen of William and ! K-horah Reader. enlisted 
in St. John's.

,s*>. Wilson Vowel I. son of l’redvriek and S i ’ i* Vowel 1. 
s:5. Max. Clarke, son of Lionel lî. and Mrs. Clarke.
81. Willie Way. son of James and Charlotte Way.
8Ô. Clement Roll', son of Jo>ej»h and Lliza Ann Rolls.

GEO. MAX CLARKE.

, • V

'

92
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3u ifirmnrtam
"1 Inter fought <1 good fight."St. Paul.

1. •lulm Header. If.N. R.. only a hoy. Died of Measles at
IYnzalire. Cornwall, I'.iigland. Mav 3rd. 1 il 1 f>. His 
popularity wiili his mate- w a> evidenced liv a beautiful 
monument creetviI hv tlinn in his nmnorv.

2. i*red (Roper, kilied in (iallipoli on the 2«th Nov.,
1915.

•*. I Ini ry Sira l hie. 11<- wa- the first to enlist and the 
second lo fall, lie welil over the top or .lulv 1. 191(5. 
Hi- la.-t word-: “I have done my duty/

I. Donald Tenipleinan. lie al'o fell in the 1st. of July 
drive, lie fell v\ ilh his eoinpanion. Harry Si rat hie.

*». Harold CulT w;e with the Canadians and fell in action 
Oil Sept. It. 1 it hi.

«I. Knie.-t Harris also joined. fought and fell with the Can
adian-on Oet. I. |1)1<>, He wa- a dutiful -on.

L Max. AhiHitt. If.N.I».. wa> drowned off the Irish coast 
when the S.s. Laurentie went down. Jan. 2a, 11)17. 

s. Alexander Header was killed in a< tion Feh. 25, 11)17.
1). Oeoige L. Calf wa- killed while nobly di-charging his 

dut\ on April II. 11 ‘ 17.
10. Norman Wax also fell in action on the -ante date. The

end vame suddenly and hi- siill'eritig was transient.
11. .lames II. Little wa- killed in art ion (let. It. lit 17. He

lived an exeinplar\ Christian life, and lie had learnt “to 
die daily."

Î2. 11. Max t larke wa- horn in l«onavi.-ta when his father
was sehoohnaster. lie returned and served in the 
Hank of Nova Scotia. lie enlisted at (fraud Hank. 
1 or hi- gallantry was r<•commended to reeeiive the 
Military Medal. He fell hv the hand of the sniper 
while carrying his wounded -omrade to a place of 
safety.

"My hour at last is come,
1 ct imf iugloritnishi or /mssirrh/ / <Hr;
Hot firs' ‘"ill stmir rntinni deed.
Of irh irh ma til,'uni shall hear in 
After time."

— Hryaiits Hourrs Iliad
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( IIAI'TKU XVIII.

Aitointmkn is of Ou» Bonwi<r \ ( 'iiuitts.

EUisInu (furiiH'rhi Bird Island fort*.) 

l ilt* (tld l»(iiiavi>tii Circuit was no "Cha|»c*l of Ka-e * to tlie 
first itinerant preachers lor half a couture or more.

We will enunn rate the appointment-. Tin* nearest un- K11 i - -

' ■ '.x Z t

2igJI '//dr. &rs

El liston—Church of England to the left. Msthodist Church to the right.

ton (Bin! Island Cow) five mile- «li-tant. It wa- for many years 
readied hv eiretiitous winding paths around the -bore, over the 
hills and through the woods.

In April the Rev. William Kl lis f his way there and
prvaehcd the first sermon to its Protestant inhabitants. At the 
suggestion of the writer the people of that typical fishing village, 
eighty years later, requested Sir Robert Bond’s Clovernment to

02
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eh lire the name to Klliston. after the pioneer Methodist preach
er.

Klliston w;b >oon stirred I * v the ( iospel of Jesus Christ by the 
preaching of the Methodist evangelist: and a Society of <i->d 
fearing people was formed in the quiet fishing hamlet.

As Klliston was a part of l!ona\ i~tn Circuit, for the next sev
enty years, it i> unnecessary to again repeat the minister’s names. 
The I’ev. Ninian Harr reported three members in 1822, viz. :— 
< ieorge Crewe, HIizabelli Crewe. (îeorge Brown. These were lie- 
fa it h ful few. I’mler the ministry of Rev. James Hickson came 
>howers of blessing and in 1 s2*> there were three classes and . 1 
members.

Their descendant.» will be abb- to recognize their family names :

CLASS I.
(ieorge Crewe (Leader). Jallie» Steads.
Klizabeth Crewe. 
Cornelius Hurt. 
William Minty. 
Hannah Steads. 
Marv Crewe.

Robert Hobbs. 
William Hobbs. 
Ann Hills.

William Steads. 
Hannah Trask. 
Mary Myles.

Mary Cole.

James Hills. 
Jane Hills.

Mary Crewe. 
John Ilobhs.

Robert Crewe. 
Joseph Crewe. 
Sarah Crewe.

I Mi il ip Way. 
Sarah Cough

William Dunn.
Joseph Tucker. 
George Williams. 
Marv Faulkner.

CLASS II.

James 1'or ter. 
Sii»an Porter. 
Robert Crewe. 
Richard Cole.
Nelm. Tucker. 
Jane Tucker. 
Mary Tucker. 
William Laker. 
Mary Raker. 
Robert Hobbs. 
Frances Hobbs

Thomas M incitons (Leader.) Joseph Fiolden. 
John Steads.
Janies Ihdlett. 
Richard Dunromhc. 
John Pilcher. 
Joseph Martin. 
Mary Steads.
John Faulkner. 
Thomas Porter. 
James Hobbs.
Jane Fling.
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( LASS Ml.
< liariv- Sander ( Loader. ) 
Elizabeth Sanger. 
Thomas Steads.
George Coles.
Ann f-oles.
William White.
Mary White.
Henry Rowe.
.Ta ne R«»\ve.
.Tulin Gough.

.îohu M\!e~.
Kli/aLeth Myle>. 
Luev M vies.
Joshua Treml.lett.
Sarah Tremlilett. 
Henry Tremhlett. 
James White.
Thomas ITohhs. 
Sarah Faulkner. 
William White.

From this interesting li>t many of the older people of Klliston 
will lie aide to traee their farawav minSuN. 'Those years between 
1s22 and 182Ô must have been time- of refrt-■ ~11iiitr. 'They had 
Minn a little plaee of worship, am1 minister and layi lan would 
announce that the evening service would he held by candle light 
There was no stove, but their hearts were wanned with God*' love 
and they were happy. 'The Rev. 'Thomas llarri- told me that th 1 
warm water brought into the Sanctuary to baptize the ha by. was 
frozen before the time for the ceremony. 'They did'nt look for the 
luxurv of a stove in those davs. To confirm the above, take the 
following from the journal of Rev. William Thorediv. “Narrative of 
God s Love' published IF*'. :

Feb. 2fi. 1707 (Blackhead). “’The la>t night the Bay was 
frozen over in the course of an hour, and across that part of the 
Bav where I am at present is not le~- than six leagues over. How 
astonishing! But nothing i- impossible with God. In the forenoon 
1 read prayers and prea< he<l in the rhuivl, and though 1 had two 
pairs of socks and a pair of buskins on my legs, and two pairs of 
worsted gloves on my hands it was with difficulty I escaped being 
burnt, with the frost. After preaching 1 baptized three children 
and then kept a love fca>t. The water for the ixive-feast was taken 
hot to the1 church in a tea kettle, and although it was taken to the 
church warm, it froze1 as soon as 1 took it round to the people. Such 
a scene I never saw before. We were almost frozen while assem
bled together.

“But though it was so intensely cold, which very much affected 
our fiodies, God mightily thawed our hearts. He poured forth on
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a! ;i"i-iii!ilc«! Hi- 1 Inly Spirit xvit limit measure. Some were 
ip iriiing for redemption. other- praying. and oth«*r- rejoicing. 
K jm-iitlv two or three ln-gan to -peak together, ami nil j»rr*s**iit
were nielle.) into temlerin........f lo\e. 11 wa~ a refreshing .-ea-«m
fn.m the |.re-eiiee of ih* l.md. ('<»l*l a- it was the people were un
willing f*.r the meeting t<* 1m- broken up. I was oblige*] to liegin 
singing en* tln-x gave in talking. Several n< xv ni**nilH*rs xx*-r«* pr»*- 
-ent ami they will not soon forget the !*!*•--.-.1 opportunity xvhn-h 
xve all enjoyed together."

That first elmreli in Klli-tmi ran it- <-ourse until 1S5S when 
it was sii*i-e*-<le«l by a larger -ain-tuary. 'Phi- -tep was taken bv 
tin- I.Vv. Thomas Harris. Thai «-linn-h -i-r\*-*l tin* eoinniutiily for 
forty vi-ar.s. xxInn tin- writer thought it o;*i***rtuiu* •*• m«»ve again 
am] tin- present «-liun-li wa~ er«**-t*il. \«*x«*r «lid people work more 
manfully. For t*-n nmntli- tin \ stijijdi* «I al ont twenty men daily, 
on an average. Only a foreman xxa- j a d and mi tin* lstli of Max*. 
l!Hi*2. it xxa- open.- ! free *.f debt. Tin- three pn-aehers f..r tin* «lav 
w.-re: 'Pin* writer, jln-n Snpt. of <'in-nit. in tin- morning. Rev. W. 
11. l’roxvning. SujM-rin1*-n«b-nl of lloiiax i~ta. in tin afternoon and 
lf**x. Antlnnx 11 ill. Sn]M-rinti*n«l«-nt **f Catalina, in the ev«-ning. It 
xxas a red-b tter «lay in tin- hi~t«»rv of Klliston.

Th« Chiin-h of Knglaml bail al-o a small f!**< k in tlio-e «-arlv 
da\s. 'Pin* name of Jos, h Ka-blen in th<* «-la-> li-t of l-*.’.*». xxa- 
an Kugli-hmaii and lay reader and pr«-a*-h«-r in tin* (*hur«h of 
Kugland. lie iinport«*«l a I «a— x ml fn»m Knglaml to a-i-t tin* 
elioral -i-rx iee. lïut In- x«*ntur«-*l t** attend tin- Methodist >erxiee. 
got eoiix«*rt«il and joined tin* M«-llmdi-l «-amp. bringing his Iwi— 
\i<>! xxitli him. lb* form«*«l an ««n-lie-tra xxitli others xxlio mu Id 
play tin* x ioliu ami ( orm-liu' Hurt, al-o an Knglishman, a good 
jH-rforun-r mi tin* tint**. The «-arlv -*•filers, a- those of to-«lav. were 
mu-hally im-lim-d. xxitli the result that tin* >inging of Klliston 
xxa- famous throughout tin* North. Tln-v n-xelled in the ««id 
tunes and -ary old “l.yngham" xxitli >u«*h xim that they knew it 
far and wide a- “'Pin* Bin! Island lîattler.” Mr. Alfn*«l Parsons 
who xxa- in bu-iiu — there, a- a young man. assured the xvrit«*r 
many year- ago that in* had never heard -m h mnrvgational sing
ing a- in Klliston seventy y«ar- in-fore. Mr. Fielden l«e«jueathed
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hi- l-a-~ viol t«i tlii- iru-t-i- of Kill-ton t hun-li. Williimi llohh- 
a - flic hi-! ]n-rforim-r oil it. ;l!l«l it Mil- - il J »J »h* 111 «-• ! ;i ft«T <1 long 

an ! n-i fnl -on it «* hv tin- « aliim-t organ.
l ew li -lung \ iliagi • have had -noli varying fort iii:o- a- KIII-- 

t t in. Soim-tiiiK - tin- inliahi taut- won* brought to >tarv a lion*- <ioor
There wen- moa-ioiial o]ii«loiiii<-> of i|i|»hthoria an : thorn was no 
a!iti-to.\in roinoilv in th«»-«* «la v-. Mr. <««-org«- < "r«-wi- of -ainto l 
inriiiory lo-t a mi ml M-r of hi- ohihlron ami taught hi- neighlH.ur- 
• ho \aluo of a -jiirit of ohristian resignation. It «a- in this «juiet 
v il la go that Philip T«h«|H«*. m<*rt-haiit. aftorwanl- tin- low.
I*liiIiI* T< oijiio. M.A.. 11.11.. partlv rai-o:| hi- famih an --gan hi- 
litorarv «aroor. lion* In* found miu-h man-rial for hi- **Wan«l«*rin g 
Thoughts."' whioh proves how iiiuoii may In- loarnt fnnii oho-rxa- 
tioii. Ilo \va- a loi a I | • nil lior ainl dr-ind to • ntor tin M«*tln»ii-! 
mini-try. Hi-ago ami family militatoil again-t hi- «-litram-*-. Ilo 
-ought for ami o itaim- i I lolv <Inli-r-. 1 h- wa- a oonlo-l tin* M..V. 
for hi- liti-nirv ahi|jti«-- and aftorwanl- tin- I *.I ». «a- «-onfern-d 
iijM.ii him. !lo • 1 ;«*• i in Toronto at a go«H| oh! ago. Among hi- 
w ritti-n works an-. '‘Wamh-ripg Tin light-."" ** Nowfoiimlland as l 
xia- anil i- in 1 **. '“A p«--pas I n«-l<* Sam - Kami." “ I h< Mi” ity 
1«Vo. Aftor hi- « loath hi- «lauglitor gathon-d up man;» fra 
nu-lit - i f hor father- a«ldre-x-s ami puhli-lird tin- sa aie in a good 
-izod voIuhip.

Klli -ton gave Cl0.0.3 or -S.Mi.un a- it- fir-t war’- record»- 
-u!-« ription towards tin iniiiisli-r- -a’arv. I lad it followi i on •' 
iniihl vasilv haw I «i-n an imh-jiendviit «-in-uit long ago. An-or 1- 
ing to tin- i-oiidition of things tlu-v w«*r«* lim-ral in thon- early 
«lays

In 1 >' V Kill-ton h«-oanii* a s«-pamt«* mission with lev. S. 1. 
!.*u- «•! a- it- tir-t |«a-t**r. now in tin* Knglish VV«--h-yan ( oiif«-n-m-«*. 
11 is Mincs-'.r wa- hVv. K. Moon-, -imv tlipn l’r*--i«l«-i t of t '• »n- 
f«-n-m «-. IiVv. .1. .1. I hirrant followed ami -«•«•lin-d a par-onag*-. 
Afli-r his n-nioval IZi-v. Mr. Sn.tt ho.aim- first marriv. man. IV-th 
haw iran.-h-m-d to Cana !a. TIip xvrit«-r linn t<-»k tin- Ih-Iiii for 
four wars. \\ «• w«-rv siii-vn-iliil hv |{«-v. Ih-rin-rt .1. l r« -a - v t -im»- 
M.A.l m « of I/iml<m C«»nf«*n*iHi*. Iî«-v. William Harris «-aim* with 
his W.-l-h lire. followed hv IZev. *1". II. .lames. af!erwar«ls hr. .lame-.
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hr. .Taux*- l«-~t his partner «luring hi- |ia-lorat«*. Rev. \V. II. 
iMelmn 1ia> jiM <-<iin|i|rle«l his four war'' |»:i-1 «»ra 1 Term. With 
the eireuit «luties ami lmsim-ss <*«litor.~liip of the firrelinif. he was 
a hiisv pastor. Hi- earrie' away the goml will <»f his parishioners. 
After a few weeks the lîe\. \Y. W. Cotton. H.S.O. (Lieut, in 
tlx* Ijineashire Fusiliers) took up the «luties of Su|M*rintcmlent «•!' 
the Ci mi it.

The Present Pastor.
I lu1 Ifev. M. \\. Cotton. h.S.o. ami «li.M-liargeil on a«-e«>unt of 

’voumls. was for two war.» in khaki, lie was an onlainctl minister

REV. S. J. RUSSELL REV. 1. H. JAMES. D.D.

in eharge of Kay of Islands Cin uil. 11 «• is front Kinningham. Kng- 
iaml. W hen tin- nation «allé*! for im-n he • idietl to o,, ||(. j,a,| f,,„r 
Im it Iters in tin- fray ami he Ioiil:ii! to help in the righti-oii' vans»*, 
lie left hi' vin uit. Mrs. Cotton returning t«« lu-r wi« lowed mother 
for tin- time U*ing. ami entend the < "amolian rank' as a pmate. 
He trati'ferreil t«« tin- I,amnshin- Fti'iliers. 11«* wa- twiee >e\«-r« Iv 
woumleil. otiiv in tin- li«-a«l ami also in the leg. Il«- mis pmnioted

- 1 He returns
to hi' work of the ministry listing eontriliute«l his «jm»ta to the 
anise of righteousness. Th«-s«- are the men the nation «lelightcüi 
to honor. Brother Cotton i~ making a l»ig effort to raise* K!list«»n
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1'» ind«*|H-mh-iu-v. XX <• Im*-jm-nk for him ;in<l Mrs. Cotton a linn; v 
linn- among a <-oii>i»l«-rate ami -\ni|«atIn-tic jH-oplr.

Of tin* nan»1' that stand out «-on-pn-iiou-lv for flu* pa-t <-vir
il ry ur may im-ntion tin f» -Mowing:—John Cough was I*av I.Va-l- 
«•r. At. If»- kno»k»-«l tin- !ir>t nail into tin* s»*»t»n«l «-hun-li. 1C- 
hui. William Cough, at ><t yvars. kno»k»-d the* sann* nail into th • 
-ill of tin-tliinl » hun-li. l,ik«- hi- fatln-r. a gviiuinc vhri-tian. Ihs 
-i'ii. .lanv- Cough, ha- Iw-en ivrvthing that a lay n-a-h-r »«»ui-|

-a

REV. LIEUT. W. W. COTTON. D.S.O. 
C. E. F. and Lancashire Fusiliers.

jMi--ii.|\ la*. Sunday x
»-r. A»-.. an IniiioiiniM»- and u-vfiil man. Mis hui XYilliam in turn 
lias put on tin- arm» *ir. Thus four - '-lu-.Titions of humMi- vliri-t 
ian workers. John Coti-h tin- »d»l«-r. »li»-»l <»n tin- !»th »»f April. 
1 in In - ,<!nl y»-ar.

Tin- na in- of (>»•«»• flat»-- far lin k ami (ivorgv Cn-wv ami In -
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w t f« - Klizalietli in.tli <!ii! imiih for tin- «niiifurt of « on!*- -< rvant<. 
Of thi- honored < <>ii|»l«- tin* I lu rial Register -ay- :

<ieorge < 'revve dii-d Mar« !i *. 1 ><;*.•. aged v'- vears. "An Israel 
ill- indeed. ID was r<-a ii-r a! Mini I-la ml Cove for thirty year- 
Mi» i-inl wa- j nail-. * 1*1! » z:i • :.«t li ( "nvx i- « I i « ■« I .1 illy V1. 1 si ..
entertaini-d the preaeher- at Iht house for fifty year'.' Tin* late 
.lereiniah Crewe juaile it i-lear to tin- writer that the Rev. John 
limit of Figi who w nt to tin Cannibal Maud' in was his
father's >te|i lirother. ,\l edm-go llol'hs wa~ for many years die 
Minister's right haml man. We hurieil him at a ri]n- o|,| age. 
.lo'i-jih Ah ott ha - n■?:< • n•<I goo<l M-rviee a~ • hi" I «nier ami Kx 
In rter. follow i-i| !i\ hi- '"il W i I ha in .Iaini~ Ahlwitt. Of the I ra-k-
oil tlie North Si«!e milv ....... «-an reeurded. Samuel. ( harles aii>:
the lat« l\ • ’« juirti <• *'I iti'li* Sam-on.' A nolle -mil to whom tie* 
ministers emihl alw: v- in 'i-a-oii- of «lilTieiilty. I'hree genera
tion- of e\eiu|ilarv Christian-. Nor «a* the name of Coles lieliini 
in himllx 'vni|«a!hy. Th«* minister- have always fourni a friend 
in .loh Ci |«-and otlii r- of tIn* familv name. The I’ueker-. the <lid- 
fords ami other- have alvav- !ii-n readv to do their liiimhle jiart. 
The laie l ». age * liilf'ud and the vein-ralili Samuel linker w«-i 
the rei jii-nts if the lineal' the "Royal Humane Soviet y fir 
-jiving nio't of tin* ifilers when their 'ihooiier the "I'.riv wa- 
|o-t with several of the « rew. W illiam Maker wa- tin* fatlu-r of 
.lo-ejili Maker. "There I- a remnant *>f .lo-v|»h." Silas, .loh and 
].*ol ert are kindly 'mils. Mr. Mi-njamin Maker. J.l*.. ha- travelled 
the mad frein Klli-toii to Newman'- Cove with the minister, ofteii- 
er than any other man. In all .'ea-oiis he emild he <lc|M*ndrd iijnmi.

W ith -o many kind and genial luart *. and in i-oiisideratiuii of 
in-tier tiiin*'. then* 'h«*t;! I ! • happier day - aln-ad of Kl liston Meth
odism. <he ha- only to -land in tin* way and ask for the ol I 
path'. “<ômI luirii*' lu- vu rkiiu-n hut In* carries on hi' work." In 
that day when lie nuiui- t- up hi' people it 'hall In* -aid of til’s 
Zion : "Tin- man and that man wa- Imrn in her and the highest 
him-elf -hall e-tahli-h her.”
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rilAITKi; XIX.

( ' \T\LIX \. X K\\ MANS Co\K. Til KI.K CoVE.

Although I'.llj>lnii tv. i hc.l the f"r-t \i~it from tin; Ilonavi.-ta 
minister. vet Catalina lia alwarank.-.l foremost;, in point of ini* 
portail.e. iir-t on aeeonnt of it~ -1inIi• 1 harl»mr. making it a liai"

lAfS

Catalina Methodist Church.
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way house or port of call ami liarlxir of refuge in time of storm for 
.-hiIdling bound North or South, while its splendid harbor gave 
facilities for making it a most important commercial centre.

The early -ettiers were the immediate descendants of good 
English stock, looking a round for the he-t place to bring up thei*- 
families and w ith an eye to the generation vet to lie. With this in 
view the\ moved from xarious parts of Conception Bav and else
where. particularly Lower Island Cove. I luring the winter of 
I>! 1 the lîe\. William Klli- paid two visits to Catalina and the 
word ran and va- glorified. In the fir.-t recorded list of member- 
-hip there are twenty six names, at the same time Kl liston had hut 
three. That was in |sg:{. I tut in 1 S2Ô Klliston had 7 1 members 
and Catalina Ô1. 'Phis i- a proof that the work of grace under 
the I lev. Janies Hickson wa- \cry general throughout the Circuit.

Here are the names of the Leaders and members of the Classes 
of Catalina in 182.*»:

CLASS 1.
John IItid-in. Leader, 
.'.no Snelgrove. 
Abtahain Snelgrove. 
Job** Beazley.
J;:or Snelgrove.
Kh/alwth lthuiden.
Jipues Simnioiids .
Am* Snelgrove.
I.’;,, iiel Courage.

Sarah Simnioiids. 
(leorge Perry.
( La riot te Courage 
1-aae Snelgrove. 
Sarah Simnioiids. 
Ifeluvi a Iteazlcv.

LIi- dietli Brown. 
Ma;v Murphy.

CLASS II.
Stephen Bhmdeii. Leader. 
Priseella Blundell.
<leorge Iliaimmd.
Maiv White.

William Coop(*r. 
John Blunden. 
Sarah Cooper. 
Ann House.

i!!iza!*eth Blunden. 
William ('oojht.

Maria House. William White. 
Maria Blunden. 
Ann Noon.

John House. 
J oil n Noon.

Elizabeth Hinds.
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CLASS III.
(îvvrge Diamond, Leader. 
Mary Diamond.
.John Blunden.
Ann Blunden.
Victoria White.
Mary White.
Frances Sweet.
Susan Sweet, 
di lm 1 lianiotid.

Mary Diamond, 
lîohcrt Blunden.
Ann Blunden.
.John Diamond, Sr. 
(Trace Diamond. 
Nathaniel Diamond. 
.Tane Diamond. 
Amelia Berry.
Peter Diamond.

REV. JABEZ ROGERS. D.D.

.

These goodly souls who used to meet together for Christian 
fellowship over ninety years ago. often realized in their weekly 
gatherings that the Lord of Hosts was in the midst of them.

Sometimes the Trinity Circuit would lie attached to Bona* 
vista as in the year 18ÔT-H. That year the whole ground was 
worked by I tew Thomas Harris. The following year he had 
helper a young man of great promise, the Kev. W. E. Shcnstone.
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This young man gaie out «luring tin- revival ami in one uf lii> mo- 
in«‘i:l> < ■!' temporary insanity, ton* tin- gown to pieces in the Bona* 
i'ta )ml|iit Many wen* shocked for they had great rever

ent •• for tin* gown. It is also said that lie went to the 
parsonage ami anointoii the Superintendent's hahy with oil. 
Bui h«* got over that and returned to circuit work again 
for a -hurt period. In 1 s«i*2 the Rev. .lahe/. Rogers, a llarhor 
Brace you 1 h of eighteen wars. wa- received on trial and rame to 
the llonav i*ta Circuit ami made hi- headquarters at Catalina. He 
gave promise of future greatness. \\ a * it projihetie that he shoul 1 
take tlie text in Cnrhoncar pulpit : "I am tin* root and offspring of

REV. CHAS. LADNER REV. S. R. ACKMAN.

•s • •

I Ml id an.! 11n* fright ami morning star." lit- father was David 
Rogers o| Marl or C;a« e. The late Frvileriek Bemister of Carbon* 
<ar. -I:«,wed me m In* Bible the text, the da\ of the month and tlv 
\«a: • ! < nr I.*< «I. with the naim in the margin, .lahex Roger-.

M ! « U Mr. Rogers had served two wars. Catalina via- made a 
- epa : a " e circuit with t lie Rev. .Rihn (ioodi-on a- it- first Su peri n- 
telldeiit ( I Mi I I. I lie Rev. Cliarle- Colllheli assumed the reills of 
antlioriiv in 1St;♦ ; until ImR. Rev. Charles Ladner from iStL-(!!». 
IR* prearin'I at thr opening of the present ehureh. Rev. Samuel 
A'kmau rame and remained until I s; 1. I le only had two station- 

St. .John’s ami Catalina and then returned to Canada. The now
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u< 11 :rini veteran John Reay. served the circuit from IsI 1 *<>
1 ]|i- was succeeded l>y the lhlanerge-. tiery John I'ratt. The
Rev. K rancis O. Willey arte 1 as pilot from lsl<i until IS is. Then 
the Rev. .le-ejih Parkins guided the -hip for two years until 1 SSt). 

Then the Rev. Jain z 11 ill rame ami reniai ne-1 three years, break
ing the reeonl of manv of hi- predecessor-. The seven who went 
before on I v put in sixteen year-. l»e\s. Story. Ileal ami Jaylor 
also remained the legal term <1 three year- eaeli. I lie Rev. Mark 
Kenwiek s term was internipted in the -emud year when he w i- 
appointed (iuardian and < haplain of the Methodist College Home. 
To (ill th<- vaeanev Rev. A. A. Holmes was removed from Klliston

REV. GEO. P. STORY.

and remained until 1 s!R. Like his pre !e e--or lie was immetisep, 
popular with Ins people. He v.a- stieeeeded hy the ^ ork-itire 
exaiiLeli.-t. lhe Rev. Samuel Snowdon win -aw the work of foul re- 
vive in Little Catalina, and the Academy Imilt. which gave educa- 
tion a new -tart. Rev. Anthony Hill also made hi- term two years 
and removed to llarln r (Irait* and left that -tation tor I ouch ( o\«* 
after one war. The Rev. William Swann vante in 1*.•<!*«? and re
mained until I'.MMi. The tir.-t to remain so long and to till in a 
term i f four wars. The Rev. T. W. Atkin-on only remained three 
years and then removed to TwiMitigate in Rev. II. C.
Hatcher. M.l».. finished his course in liH 1. and «a- Imried among
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tile people he -ervei 1 faithfully. Kev. I,’. 1 j. M adiluek filled the 
station until 1 DO'*. I he parsonage iicing eon>idcred unfit for oc
cupancy am longer, a single man wa> -tationed for three years. 
Kev. S. •!. 11 iIlier did a nohle work and -an the parsonage well on 
the way lor reddence. 11i> great monument i> the splendid clmreli

REV. MARK FENWICK. D.D.. Superintendent of Missions.

at Little Catalina Imilt under hi> superintendence. A great credit 
to that interesting village. 11 would do justice to any eoininunitv 
in New found land. Ifrv. \\. 11. lîugden lm< now completed his full 
term and Ini' brought the circuit a good way towards indejiendeuey. 
lie married a daughter of the place of the good old Suelgrove name.
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It was fitting that Mis< Snelgrove should become Mrs. Bugden and 
tin* first occupant of the new parsonage. The Rev. E. Pol left 
Ward lias now taken eharge. We trust he may have a happy past- 
orate amongst a congenial and happy people. 11 is latent energy will 
make him successful. The two Catalinas have always had good 
lav helpers. The Sue] g roves, Hudsons. Blundens, I liamonds, the 
Courage-, the Lodge- and Pomeroys, others were there in early 
days, and for over a hundred years God has carried on his work.

The Su eh) rove h<t mill/.

The interesting family of Sm-lgrove sprang from James Snel- 
grove. an Englishman who came to liower Island (Vive, Concep- 
tion I lav, as a teacher and religious leader, sometime in the latter 
half of the eighteenth century, lie had three sons, hearing tie* 
patriarchal names of Ahriham. Isaac and Jacob. Abraham and 
I-aae came to Catalina and were among the lir-t settlers. Jaco:i 
-eeins to have remained in Lower Island Cove as there are no furth
er records. Front Isaac Snelgrove. born in 1 ' SS. died Jan. 10. 1SÔ9. 
aged Î1 Years, the present race seems to have originated largely. 
Isaac Snelgrove was recorded a- a member of class in In’-ÎJ and 
on from Year to year. 11 is family consisted of ten children. 
Isaac and Ann Snelgrove: Children—John. Peter. Llizabeth. Wil
liam. Benjamin. Hannah. Amelia. Susin. Harriet and Ann (a 
•win L From this family tree sprang other branches, particularly 
Benjamin and Susannah Snelgrove. Isaac, their first born, and 
wife, came to a tragic end when the S.S. Lion went down, on the 
wav from St. John's on Jan. (ï. 18S*2. None were left to o il th * 
tale. Annie is the wife of the present Magistrate Roper of Bona- 
\ i-ta. William Norman (more anon.) John, who died at Signal 
11 ill. St. John's, of typhoid contracted in Halifax, X. S. Albert 
(in St. John's). Susan at home. Sarah (Mrs. Leonard Evans) 
deceased, and Frederick. From William Norman Snelgrove, J.P., 
sprang another branch of the family of Snelgrove. Mrs. Norman 
was a St. John’s lady and rendered good service by her musical 
genius and energetic services to Methodism, as President of Ladies’ 
Aids, &e. Their children are, William, Charles, Jane, Hcriicrt.
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( icrt rude, Arthur and .l"lm \\ ! » r> 11 * ! « ■ «1 to tin- <a ! I * » t tin* nation
and i- noxv an invalid.

Like hi- brother !-aae. Norman Sm-lgrovc «aim* to .■ tvagi' 
(•lid. For main war- he v\ a - î ' o • contra! iigun of the firm of 
livnjamin Snelgmve N Son:-. foin: ici! »>\ the untiring etiergv and 
indefatigable bii-inc-s tad ■ lit» father, who though of limited 
education, made up for that delien m -, \<\ dint of i>u-im< — pu-h 

and eiiterprize.

r h *

■ r'i

■ ff

MS*

•i '*&.

Trading Co.’s Piers. Port Union.

Norman Snelgroxc «a* ma h a .hi-tue oj the I’ciiic. an honor 
lie wore with dignity to Inline!!' and the King lie represented. He 
liad ;; splendid jihv>i(jue and carried him-ell with the air <»t a trir* 
horn liritmi. lie was the* mean> of • riginating the local her- 
Seas ('lull" of which lie wa- the l'i'-blent. lie was an ardeli’ 
friend of education and contributed much toward- building the 

splendid Methodist Academy in In- native town.

]|js t-.id was tragic, lie was an ardent lover of nature and 
loved to roam in the wild country, lie left home to pick some
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î «*rrn•- t<» -end to his distant children. A storm rame on ami lie 
mi-sed hi' wav. lie apjwars to have waded the stream ami after- 
wan Is lai<! down ami expired. His faithful dog- never left him. 
Search partie- found him after several days. A large concours* if 
friends attended hi- funeral, -oiiie from great distances. Kevs. 
Ward. ( hamlierlain. Kpiscopal clergyman. and l>-ncli conducte ! 
the funeral o!.se<|llies. I lie melitlier- of til** “Oversells ( lull drop- 

evergrevn upon the <-asket- II- was hurierl on Aug. 
••1st. HHS. We are glad to have mine within the smpc and in-

'-V
' /

I

*

Tern Schooner Nina L. C.. in Course of Consti ucticn.

flueiiee of Mr. Norman Snc'grove's friendship.
The Siu*lrove*- home wa.- for many vears the resting pla«r of 

the Methodi-t preaeher*. They always found a welcome at that 
open door and the kindliest entertainment. The Snelgnnc- kne.t 
well the A|M>stolie injuiivtion: “know them that an- over vou in 
the lyird and estii-m them highly in love for their work’s sake."’ 

1 hey knew that practical godliness consisted in caring for tiod’- 
other ehihln-n. and in the great day the eulogy of the Master shall 
It* theirs. “Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the l»a-t of 
these my hreUiren ye have doue it unto me.'’
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The .T<»hnsoiis. tin Dalton- ami uther «•stimalde men ami xxo- 
nn'ii at Little ( 'a ta I ina. were Cod's faithful x-rvant- that the min
isters euiihl always depend upon. Their kimlne— t*» the itiinis- 
ti-rs has 1-«*11 almost unparalleh-d.

Of late Catalina ha- In-eii moving up. The new enterprizc 
at the nimnitmily now known a- IWt I 'nion, with it- -hiphuilding 
plant, its eleetrir lighting -xst«*ni. now varrie«l through the town, 
ami the gigantic liu-ine— pn-inix-s. with the influx of new life, 
make present appvaramv- look toxvanls the near future when 
Catalina will l*eroiiio one « f our most thriving and flourishing out- 
ports.

Port I’nion at the tine- of writing is putting a stir into 
things. Max the Methoili-t Cliureh also U- fully alert ami nn-asun- 
up to her prex-nt opjmrtunith-s. X line nex» chun-li would !*■ a 
gr«-at ac«|ui-itioii to Catalina. Methmli-t -erxivi-- have ln*«‘ii «-stale 
li-h«-<l at Port I'nioii. ami a -p!<-mli«! two -ton*\ x-h«m| building is 
in eoiir-e of ereetion.

X nr Hum s ('ore.
Another apjmintim-nt « f the ««Id Honaxi-ta Cireiiit. ami simv 

lsu:, an appointment of the Kihstmi Mi--ion. i- Newman’s Cove, 
inehnling ltinhx C«»v«-. situated -i\ mihv- from lèeiiavista. In 
IS."»!* «luring tin- niinistrx of the lex. Paul Pn>tw«Nn|. Newman*- 
C«ix«- ap|N-ar- on tin- «hunh r«-rord- for tin- lir-t tinn-. The -ul»- 
x riplion li-t f'-r tin- minister*- -alary i- a- fo|l«»ws: .l..mes Skif 
lingtoti Cl.0.0: .lo-i-ph K«-at- 10 -hilling-: William SkitTingtoii 
s shilling-: William Keats 10 shilling-. Three year- lat«r ap|nnr- 
the tir.-t li-t of immln-r-hip. A xmrk of graee had l*i-n «‘Xpert- 
emvil and a via— had Ihvsi forme«l. The first «-las- «untamed the 
following nvinliers:

•lames SkilTingtoii. dr., limier: daine- SkifTiugtoii. Sr.. Wil
liam Keats. Samuel Keats, .lo-epli Alilnitt. Klizalwth Ahlmtt. Kllen 
Ahlmtt. William Ahlmtt. Amelia K«-ats. William Hick-. Hannah 
Itmxru. linger SkilTingt<m. tieorge Klliott. Iiol»crt K«-at-. William 
SkilTingtoii. Ann SkilTingtoii, Hannah Ahlmtt.

It was our plea-iire to atteml to the spiritual wants «if the 
«•hi Id re n ami grand chihlren of the aliovc natm-d memliers f«»r four 
years. It was always a j««y and gratili«-ati«iii to go to Newman’s
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<"iivr. We -hall iii-M-r furgv! tin- kiminc-s of the Into Mr. Robert 
SkiiTnigton and hi- partn«-r. and how th«-v provide»! fur <»ur want-, 
al •• that of the h«»r-«- ami tin- driver. 11«* was strnken with para- 
l\-i- mi tin- wav to tile country ami on falling from hi- « I ra v wa- 
|ii» kei| up. carried home, ami in a few hours “was not. for (iod 
took him."

Mr. da nu- 11 iek- t«*«tk eliargi* of the «lav seho»d m on r -»*mnd 
v«-ar. "Auntie*’ SkilTingt«»n -hared hi- home, for she ha«l adopte» 1 
him when a ehihl. Shi* xxa- one of the ev« client »»f tlie earth. W • 
p nn-ud er » n »»n«- o« « a-ion pa—ing from King's (’«»ve to It»-navista 
on the ii«>rth«*rn mail .-teamer. I he late R«*vs. Frazer ami Kni*ma»i 
were <»n oard. II..tii had partak«*n of “Auntie SkifTingt«in's In*— 
pitalitv r< |H-at»«llv. Mr. Frvi-inaii mnarked. I wouhl like to go 
into ,\«-w man'- ( "ove. if «»nl\ t*» -«•«• “Aimti»*.’* "A «-up «»f «nid water 
ghen t»» a <lix ipl«- -hall not I»»-»* it - r«*war»l. Among tlie man v 
win» haxc 1 •«-!|m-«| “to r»»ll tin- »»l»l « liariot al«»ng. n;eiiti»»n «ntiM I» • 
nia»le of Rog«-r SkifTingtoii. dolin SkilTingtoii. Orlando and Allier* 
Klliolt. dame- 11 i» k- and other-.

'I’lie lir-t ehureh having -»rx«»l it- «lav. the R«*v. Ileriw’rt 
Crca-y m«i\«-«! I*, r a in \v Sam luarx. He worked n«»!ilv with the 
jn-oj• I.■ ami they aMx -«i-oinleil In- » !T»»rl-. tin* ol*j«i-tive \xa- r»-a« ln* 1 
ami a iwxx elm nil xxa- ojieiie»! for «lixine xn»r-hip «luring hi- 
iii i ii i-1 rx.

Tin* I.Vx. \\. II. Ilotcheii thought it time t»» provide U-tter 
a» » «•innio»!atioii f»»r I tax ami Suinlav S« ||«m| ami g*-n«-ral «•hur»-’i 
purjM-»--. with tin- result that «■on-i«h*nilile prog re-- xxa- ma» le. The 
«lax x-Ii»m>| ha- luvii o|iened. Newman’.- an»] Bireliv Coves are well 
-atisfieil that M«*lh«nli>m is a!»!«• t»» provi«le for tlu-ir -piritual r«*- 
<|iiir<-nieni- ami «ilueatioiial facilities f»»r tin- ehildren.

Alliert Klliott*- -on ha- paid tin- -tipn-uie saerifiee. The late 
Sergeant Klliott »li«l imt lixe in xain. N»»xv vietorv lias mine In- ii 
known that N«xxman - Cove nuitriliuteil no -mall share at the 
«all of the nation in «li-tre—.

Tirl'lr Cure.

Thirty ymr- Io*f«»r«- Newman's (‘«»\e re»-«-ix«-»l n-gular xi-it- 
from the Itoiiavi-ia mis-ionary, Ti«-kle C«»xe was. in 18d0. an ap-
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pointment of the Bcmavista Circuit. In lSdO there was a mem1>er- 
^liip of two, William ami Mary White. In 1S:IT the Rex*. A«lam 
Nightingale reported a inemliership of l*«î jktsohs. viz.:—William 
White. Ix*ader : Mary White. Sr.. Mary White. Jr.. Jane .
Sarah Brent. Sarah Over. Jam- Bill, Klizaln-th C reciting. Jan- 
Mavkeiizie. h’lizalwtli Elliott. William Warren. Rose Ureening, 
(apt. Edward White, the famous seal killer, ami for many year< 
xviileiv known a- the ««liserxer of the Sah!«it!i. hy refusing to allow 
seals to lie kille<l on that day. was a White of Tickle Cove. Being 
difficult of access Tivkle Cove declined in later years. Th- 
writer tried to visit it three times in the year during his term at 
Elliston. It now gets an ociasional xi'it from Musgravc Town. 
It is a ven* small flock. hut Methodism may some day lie felt * 11 

that community and adjoining settlements. “Fear not little flock 
fur it is V'.ur father s good pleasure to gixe you the kingdom.
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CHAPTER XX.

CiHEKXspoNii or Origin alia" Brkkx's Pond.

Grecnsjamd Mas an ini|»ortaht distributing centre much far
ther hack than 17 0 1 when tlx lîev. tieorire Smith founded the fir-t 
Methodist ( la-- in that ]*!a«*«*- I'here wa~ a small remnant of his 
work remaining in IS'!**. The |lona\ i«ta Circuit register contain*

Greenspond Methodist Church.

the names of William ami Jane Brown. It is very probable that 
the Bonavista missionary gate them an invasional visit. Morality 
was at such a low ebb that <»revns|iuml was usually nicknamed the 
“Sodom of the North. It took its name from the first two set 
tier*. <îreen and Pond and was at first written Breen's Pond.

In isy«! the Rev. John C’orlvtt made a visit to the northward
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a in I his journal has a very extended notice of the impression lie 
f<irnieil of that commercial town, Sunday, July 2, 1820:—

“We landed this morning at (ireenspond about 1 o’eloek. Af
ter lying down to rest for an hour and a half, I was quite refresh 
ed and went to inform the principle inhabitants of the place of 
what were our main reasons or intentions in visiting them. 1 
walked through the harbor to see what the people were doing, and 
fourni as 1 had previously heard, that the merchants stores were 
all open. 1 saw some purchasing shoes, others fishing materials, 
provisions. Ac. In a word 1 found that Sunday was what may be 
emphatically called market day in tircen's Pond. The people.

REV. JOSEPH LISTER REV. GEO. VATER

however, are not so abandoned as with one consent to pmsocuT- 
the fishery on the Sabbath 1 >ay. although there are individual' 
who fit out their ln.at> on Sunday in order to Ik- ready for Mon
daw I was informed by the most respectable inhabitants residing 
in 1‘oitd that during the winter season it is very common and al
un»! a general thing to go shooting seals and birds on the Sabbath 
day.

“The people not employed were standing or lying on the rocks 
rehearsing the news, the children in groups playing, in reality with 
no one to care for tln ir souls. 1 resolved as 1 could not preach m 
the church, that 1 would preach at the church door as the |>eop!j
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came out. But there wa- no elmreh serviet*. 1 pre-ume the person 
who read the prayer.» w a- eoulibelled to dispense with praying that 
day.

1 he weather proving unsatisfactory, 1 announced that I 
would preach in Mr. < in Hand > store. A more tumultous crowd 
of men I never saw a-x-mlded together. I alnnet despaired of

REV. THOMAS B. DARBY. M.A.

arresting their attention, lull after singing a few verses, l prayed 
and reeeixeo no further interruption, except from a few sons of 
Bacchus who were within and a few of the Baser sort who stood 
without Blaspheming.

"When retiring, a few who knew not what spirit they were of,
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reviled and swore and said 1 dioiild be thrown into the water. 
(Mr. Robert Ci ranter an <>ld inhabitant told the writer that his 
father who was at the sendee told him that when Mr. ( orlctt gave 
out the text from the epistle to the Romans, a man walked up with 
uplifted list ; id said : “Don’t you dare to say a word against the 
Romans here.'" )

Mr. Corlett closes his interesting observations thus:— 
“Green’s Pond is in want of a mi-sionarv. There are about live 
hundred Protestants and one hundred Catholics, besides there are 
Protestants at the following place-, which may be easily visited 
with the happiest effects several time.- a year, as mo.-t of them are

REV. JOSEPH PARKINS.

contiguous to Greens Pond, and all have intercourse wit hit : Mid
dle Cove, Pi nr-hard’s Island, Swain's Island, Poole's Island, Coose- 
lK*rrv Island and Pouch Island, on most of which families reside 
who seldom hear the (iospel.

In 18(>2, or thirty-six years later, Mr. Corlett s hopes 
were realized and («reenspond received its tirst preacher 
in the person of Rev. .John S. Allen. lie visited the 
places named above with many others. Mr. William Iaing, Sr., 
encouraged the lir>t preacher- and hi- family rallied around him. 
Mr. Fred White, the merchant and family, declared for Method
ism. Two of hi.- daughters married Methodist, ministers, the late
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Itov. Solomon Matthews, father of Rw. F. R. Matthews, B.A.. and 
the late Rev. Henry L<-wi.-. The Oakleys, Blackwoods. Osmonds, 
Burtons. Bournes. Allens. Burn -. Whi tenia rshes and others ral
lied to the Methodist standard. The early preaching services were 
held in cottages Imt they soon had the first House of Braver.

I he Rev. Joseph Todlnmter followed and was shaniefullv ill- 
treated on his way from an outside appointment. He had to re-

MR. JOSEPH BUTLER. 
Lay Reader, etc., Greenspond.

turn to Kngland in eonse<|iienec. Then came the Rev. Isaac Howie. 
< ireviispoml was to Im- the grave of the next missionary. The Rev. 
William Dutton on arriving from Kngland. proveeded to his charge 
Imt la-fore Christmas “he was not for <md took him.’* That 
earnest evangelist and soul winner, tin- Rev. Solomon Matthews, 
came next. He had a hard charge and did splendid pioneer work 
for four years. Hr was followed hy the sainted Jeremiah Emhrec. 
After that the mission had two ministers, Revs. Charles Myers and
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Thomas Eland. Then Revs. Joseph Lister and George X atcr. In 
1881 the Rev. Solomon Matthews returned again, in the interval 
he had married Miss White of Greensand. The ground travelled 
l,v Mr. Matthews during hi- first term had began to divide. In 
1.S74 Musrave Harbor Mis-ion was formed, and in 188.*$ Grecnspond 
was divided again and Flat Island Mission was formed. In 1881 
Wesleyville became a separate mission.

MR. SAMUEL HODDINOTT.

After Solomon Matthews came William Jennings, then F. R. 
Duff ill, next Joseph Parkins, after him Charles Ijeneh, F. G. 
Willey, T. B. Darby, B.A.. John E. Peters, M.A., J. J. Durrani., 
James Pinvoek, Ezra Broughton, Elijah C. French, J. C. Elliott, 
(one year) and William Harris. This is as far as we remember 
the ministerial succession.

Grccnspond is an ideal circuit for two classes of ministers. 
Fur a younger man of studious habits it affords ample opjxirtuni-
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tiv> for stmly. A jilaco to lay a foundation against the time to 
corne, l or a senior man it gives a mission when- travelling i> not 
\ci\ exacting. A fine people anil every wav considerate and sym
pathetic. We found a splendid army of" worker- on the island. 
Messrs, dames Hurry, .fohn O.-inond. Joseph Butler. Jess«» Bourne, 
William Lang. William I'ittman and others. Arthur Vivian of 
Sh.imldei - ( oxe, William Mavis of Sale llarhor. and the eoinfort- 
aUe home of the late ('apt. Wiliam Itarhour, Aldcrsvde Cottage.

REV. WM. HARRIS.

-

where one always felt at home. Boole's Islam! had a godly hum? 
f«.r the minister at Mrs. Davis’s la-fore and after her husband’s 
death. The young probationer. Rev. Isaac Mavis, i> a grandson of 
these worthy people. The genial and intellectual Joseph Davis, 
now of \ alleyfiehl. was a host in himself, like his relative at Saf-2 
llarl.or. an em Iwlopedia <.f general knowledge. Two well inform
ed men. I he Rev. Kli Manuel, an ex-President of the British 
Columbia Coiift-euve, resigned ir school and entered the work
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from (Jrcenspoiul. l»ev. Ceorge Burry. B.A.. of the Toronto Con
ference. was a < « *« »m I I no. it was our privilege to i » ri i : lnni
forward a-a candidat»-. l»Vv, Charles A. Whitemarsh. M.A.. B.I). 
first saw tin- light in Bn-eii-pond. Tin* Rev. John Pittman of the 
Methodist Kpiscopal ( hun-h is another hov of the Islam] Circuit 
that is making good. The Rev. (iarlaml <i. Burton, B.A.. B.D., 
now Lieut. Burton, with MB Maj»*styB Forces. i- doing his par* 
f»»r the Knipiro. WV tru-t Lieut. Burton will he -pareil to return

REV. GEO. BURRY. B.A.,
Toronto Conference.

to Ins spiritual work again. The Bright son of Joseph Butler and 
the two promising youth- of Frank Bewev are also fighting for the 
flag, and some other- have paid tin* supreme sacrifice. A tribute 
of praise B due for the splendid work reinleml to the cause of 
education hv Mr. K. .1. Crunmn-v, A.A., lion. \V. \V. Halfyard, the 
present Colonial Seeretarv. also d’d splendid work. Hevs. Hli 
Manuel, (ieorge Burn am! a iiuiiiIkt of painstaking predecessors. 
Nothing hut good van l*e said of Samuel lloddinott, Kenneth

sàsfpriN-i-
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Oakley ami others. May tin* future of Iireenspond Circuit be 
brighter and its achievement- greater than the past. Methodism 
has aeco!u|di>hcd \v<mder> along social. moral and intellectual 
lines, since the advent of the preacher of righteousness in the Year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred ami six tv-two and it< 
( lnistian morality will now compare with anv other communitv in 
Newfoundland.

HON. W. W. HALFYARD. 
Colonial Secretary.
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ClIAPTEIi XXI.

>Ir«;i: \VE 11 xiiHOi:. Flat Island &c.

In proportion as Bonavista grow in population ami the mat
ter of making a livelihood 'oveamv a greater consideration, so some 
(>* the inhabitant- turne<l their attention t<» the hays with their

7 'jf*

if

The Late JOHN B. WHEELER, ESQ., J.P.
A talented local preacher, etc.

fertile lands and for-sts. In tliis they noted wisely. It has always 
hven the duty of the church to send the pioneer preacher on the 
trail of the pioneer settler. Hence when the Moulands, Ahliotts, 
Whiteways, of Western Bay, llieks and other families of Bona- 
vista, settled in Musgrave Ilarltor. then known as Muddy Hole ami
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latvr in Western Arm. now Carinan\ilie. the preaehcr followed 
them. These colonist- v ere vi-itcd from Cn-en-pond. From 1ST0 
until 1ST I. the lh \. Solomon Matthew- did faithful pioneer work. 
Then Musgraxe Harbor I .name a -eparate station and was the 
fin-t horn of (Jrevnspond Ciretiit. The litv. llenrv Ix-xvis, with the 
preaching charac teristic s of In- W<l-h nationalitv. I «vaine its lir-t 
su|vrinteiident. lie* in turn married Mi-- White, daughter of 
Frederic k White*. F-cj., Cre-eii-jM.nd Mn>grave llarlior has always

REV. J. W. WINSOR. 
Musgravc Hr.

1k*c*ii a field where the minister have- found congenial society. an«l 
have generally I wen happy among it- .*oph*. They are happy, 
loving and vivacious. They Iwlievv in and an all at home in a 
reviv d. 1 hey still c ling to ol«t id«al-. and they from time to time 
witness such divine* manif.-tatioii- a- make their hearts glad. 
A hey earric*.1 "ith thc-ni from l>oiiavi-ta -iieli an aimo-phen* of 
revi \aI influe*». I he* mi—ioii ha- had a go»»d ministerial supply
simr 1S;4. The Confereiicx* which wa- formed the same vear that
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Musgravc Ilarlior lieeamv -i distinct station, lia" sont it,- liost to 
moot the spiritual condition." ami livedo of tin- jH*nple.

( If those1 who havo lit 1|hi1 thv <-auso along, the most outstand
ing is the late John M. Whoeler. K-<|.. .1.1*.. known as “The Mast
er.** The Master like ln~ tlivine Lord \\a> iinnieii-ely u>eftil an 1 
deservedly |*opular. lie urn everything to the village. He was 
doctor when they had no médical man. and travelled miles in all

: VÎ,

■ <ar

REV. CAPT. S. HANN. M.A. 
With the Canadian Forces.

weathers to alleviate human suffering. He wa> Chairman of the 
Hoad Hoard. Relieving Officer and .1 u>tiev <»f the Peace, etc.

No local preacher wa~ ex.-r more appreciated in the minister » 
absence. He was Superintendent of Sunday School, Recording 
Steward and everything «•!"«•. Our fir>t anpiaintance was when in 
company with the late Rev. Jaliez Hill wc walked from Greenspond 
to Musgravc Ilarlior to attend the annual Missionary Meeting. T1i3 
Rev. T. B. Dartiy \xa> in charge of the mission and the meeting
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"ü' üM inspiring one. aii«! ( liairman Wheeler's addre-- lingers in 
ol,r inii*«! aller a «jiiari* r <•) a <«-niurv. The last time we saw our 
n*s|M-vfe<| anil departed friend W*ln*eler wa- at Votifvremti and t 
an Ordination -on in* in < é>ver St. ('hureh. We -ang from the 
same iiviim iMMik. When a -hurt time sifter that we heard that 
•h»hii 15. Y\ heeler xta- 11«• inure, we felt that we were [murer fur tie: 
jui-siiig u| thi- gi» .i man. We had lnvn nirr<•-]mmdents.

CHAS. WHITEWAY. ESQ.. M.D. 
(Toronto 19'2.)

This eoinniiiiiif \ ha- furni-lnn good < itizen- fur other places.
I In* 'ii\- who I iflx (• nia< l«* e* m " I are; I « • ■ x. Suluniun ilann. nu\\ 

chaplain xxith the Canadian forces. .!• --e Whiteway. an ex-
M.II..X.. a man who i«y dint of indefatigahle jHTsexcranee and dili
gent* in hii-iiit—- ha- |»r. -j-red. Sol....... .. W hiteway. Kmj.. on the
teaching -ta IT of the Mel In «list College and ha- a guod roputa- 
li.it! in tin- -iliula-tie |irofe--iuii. • tr. Wlutewax ha- returned tu 
hi- hirtli j-'aee tu a« t tin* run* of tne good pj,*,-teiaii to Ins oxv:i
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people. The Moula nds an- looking I • lnul a nia «* in the Christian 
ministry. The |H*op|e art* mu’ -rtaki.ig the of building a
church that will do credit to the developing community. The 
Rev. John XV. XX'insor has charge of the ( irciiiî. He was Imp 
Weslevville. ah » an appointment of the old Greensjioiid Circuit. 
May the future of thi- circuit Ik* -till more prosperous. May tin*

MR. JESSE WHITEWAY.

secret of Israel's sometime great in— Ik* their continual v.X|K*rivnc«* 
**Blessed is that | ample that i- in such a state. yea happy is that 
|K*oplc whose IomI i- the Lord. *

Flat Island, afterwards fllarrrioirn. and I her /stand Mission.
The sound division of the <irecns|»ond Circuit was in 188:', 

when the Flat Island Mission was formol. Kleven young proba
tioners entered the ministry that year, ten were from the British 
I-les. England. So it la ml. Ireland and Wales were all represented. 
All who remained in the country and still survive have l*een lion-
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11 red with thv Presidential c hair. Two haw received the honorary 
degree of I luvtor of I hvinitv.

I ho Hex. \\. II. Itrowniiig. of this hatc h, was ~»*nt to ojh-ii tin 
the new mission « < f I* hit I -ia nd. 11.1». Si nie then he has given a 
g»M»d account of hilliself. lie was succeeded li\ the late «John C. 
Sidey who liiiished hi" eoiirse in Itriii-li ("olumhia. lie huilt a 
ehiir«h on (HMiseherrv Inland. Hut the settlements changed in 
complexion a- they moved to (ilovertown and elsewhere, and the

«1

SOLOMON P. WHITEWAY, ESQ..
Methodist College Staff. St. John’s.

tioosel terry I 'land eaiisc* was greatly diminished and the churen 
will likely lie removed .

f Hurrrioirn M isxion.
(tlovertown where Mr. Klijali Hurry of tîm-nspond, settled an 1 

to which Mr. Ambrose .lanes. .1,1’., and family moved with others, 
• xx-ame a prosperous milling centre and was made the head of the
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mission. In tlio course* of time the (iluvvrtown Mission was con
sidered too great a tax on the energies of one missionary, it wa- 
divided ami the Deer Islaml Mission was formed. The (îlovertown 
section last year was j*ra«-ti«a 11 v independent for a young or single 
<»rdaine<l man. only receiving a small grant. The names of resi
dents on the (flovertown Mission suggests that they migrated from 
the various communities in Boiiavista and Trinity Hays. Janes. 
Burry. Diamond. Pomeroy. Powell am' soon. Rev. Ilcrliert Moores 
was their last pastor, lie finished Troytown church and Brouglc 
the mission near to independency.

Peer /slant! Mission.
Deer Islaml. Bragg's Island. Flat I land and (îooselierry 

Island are not so strong financially a- the (ilovertown station and 
the missi<m is not so old. They are pushing aheail and we hope to 
see them in a few years taking their place among the vigor* us mi
sions. From the missionary reports it would appear that the mum* 
<f Felt ha m predominate- on Deer Island and Braggs’ Islaml. Butts 
are in evidence at Flat Island. (Jooselierry Islaml i- the home <•; 
the Ilow-e's ami the Rev. Charles House, a (Joo-elierrv Island Shiv. 
is the Chairman of the Boiiavista District.

Must/rare Toirn.

Of all the lovelv s|M.t- in Terra Nova few can compare with 
Musgrave Town in Boiiavista Bay and its immediate vicinity. 
The storv is told that Mr. A. J. W. MeXeilly. a true lover if 
nature, and his brother Iîol»ert. (Iiarristerst -jn-nt a time at this 
lien ut i fu! resort. Alexander the elder mu set 1 his Brother from hi- 
morning slumlscr to Behold the glorious» sun rise, lioose Bay ami 
Muddy Hole. Both situate<l in Boiiavista Bay. though many miles 
apart, were called after («overnor Musgrave. Musgrave Town and 
Musgrave Ilarlior. Just why one (îovernor should le* honored 
twice and other (invernors left out is very jievuliar. I here i- a 
vast difference lietween th<* Musgrave Town of to-day ami fifiy 
years ago. The first settler was an F.iiglishman named Creeiiing. 
Boiiavista townsmen thought there were advantage- there for -•!- 
tiers and they were among the tirst colonizers. They moved thcr • 
with their families and started life afresh.
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The Oldford- have no representatives left in the old town but 
they made good in tlii-ir nvw home. John Oldford. Elias Brown. 
Ifol.ort Reader. Saint. Little and others. came from Ttonavista, 
Elliston. Catalina, (>n»-n>]M»iid and other parts of Trinity and 
Moiia\ i>ta Mays and tin- names of tin- families are to lie traced at 
Musgrave I ou n. I.ethhrid::«-. Brooklyn. Portland. Charlottetown,

Z

Musgrave Town Methodist Church.

•sSr

llitnyati > ( o\e and (>atiil*o. forming another interestin'* mission. 
Port Mia::dlord, under an energetic worker, the Rev. Herbert 
Moores.

At lirsl ’he Moiia\i>la ministers felt in dutv hound to follow 
their jKojde, as it were, into the wilderness, hut fortv-six years ago,
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IS* 2, it xxa- eonstituteil a mi->ion. I tv tliv kimlm— of tin* present 
pa-tor. liw. W. .1. W il-un. xxe eixe tin- suerr-sion. 1SÎ2-TI. I?vx-. 
.1. 1*. Ituwvll : 1st 1-11;. \V. II. Sr.-, oinliv : IsTG-TT, Alex. MacGreg- 
<»r : I .1. A. .Jaik'on: ! s->n. Samm-l Snoxvilen : isso-sl.
Robert Bramtitt : 1 >> 1 I». I». 1 Ivmlaw: lss2-sl. I-Mwean :
1 ssl-sî. S. .Irnnings; IssC-BO. W. IÎ. 'Pratt: 1 s'.Ki-'.t:?, llenrv 
S< ott ; ].s!i:!-!u;. \Y. II. I Mellon : ism;-!»;. \Y. Fatter-on: is!i;-;is.

REV. HARRY ROYLE.

1*K 'v

REV. JOHN LINE. M A.. C.D

S. A. <'liainox-: 1.>!<>-V|U0. .1. .1. Inn-ant: Iîmhlo:». F.'.ra llroueli- 
t«m : Iînkî-ii î. Frank 1C. l»oojii!o\«l ; l'.io 1-UÔ. Sulnex Bennett: 
1ÎMI.V0C. Harry I*»»vl«* ; l'.MB-fts. .lolm Line : 1ti0>-10. .Film T. 
Jivgaria ; IB 10-1 I, W illiam Marri- : FM I-Is. Arminiu- Youtnr; 
IBIS. W. .1. Wilson.

Txxo of ili.^v min ■* - f< r.i ! '!;< lii-art- ilvsire in Mu-era. • 
'I’oxxn. xiz.: Mr.Sjioxxilmai.il Mr. K*>yle. Om* has «ml another t-. 
l ix iiiir e< "■.! -erxiii* t-< Nrxx foiiiuilaiil Metho<li-m. Mr-. (I’ev.i I. 
( ". Flliott i> somewhat interv-tnl in this very interesting locality.
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Sometime after these energetic people had got their church 
and parsonage luiiIt a disastrous fire came and swept away the 
pastor’s home, leaving the lîev. W. 11. Dotehon poorer for this visit
ation in 1 11e was thoroughly prophetic at the time, having
“packed much of his stuff for moving. ’ For several years youmr 
men took charge of the mission and at length the new parsonage 
was occupied. But troubles don’t come single handed and during 
the ministry of Rev. William Harris, the second occupant of the

REV. W. J. WILSON, 
Pastor Musgrave Town.

new parsonage, the church was destroyed l»v fire. But nothing 
daunted they arose to the occasion «nul a new church was Imilt and 
paid for surpassing the first in every way. (Jreat credit is due to 
.Mr. Marri' and the noble band who rallied around hint. Their 
church is a credit to them. We could wish that every community 
had stall a beautiful and convenient sanctuary.

\\ ith such a splendid hand of lay-helpers, consisting of the 
Readers, Oldfords and others, .Musgrave Town Circuit will work
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out its God-given destiny. “Look unto Zion, the city of thy 
solemnities, thine eyes shall lichold Jerusalem a quiet habitation, 
a tabernacle that shall not lie taken down, not one of the stakes 
thereof shall lie removed, neither shall any of the cords thereof be 
broken.”
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CHAPTER XXII.

Wksi.eyvii.i.e \\n Xkwtown ( ' I ltd ITS.

Again in 1 NS I. tin* now senior (ireen>pond Circuit, twenty- 
two years oM. gave liirtli to tin* thin! x igorous offspring. the We— 
leyville Mi—ion. >in«e that tinn a desirable independent circuit, 
rile Rev. < ieorge lillllell. one of the 't l ongest preax her- of the 
Conference Ret ann it- lii>t Superintendent. Hut he only renia i ne 1

REV. W. T. D. DUNN

one year. Removing to Txvillingate. the Rev. .latin*' Ltimsde:i 
took charge. This na> not plea'ing to Weslewille as tliev Iia< 1 
rai'iil their minister's full sli|*end. lint Mr. Lumsdeti xxa- a faith
ful pastor am! worked the Circuit well. Iu hi' I.... k entitled “The
Skipper I'at'oii." lie make-, kind lx reference to the \\Olevville 
Circuit, lie xxas sticcivdcd lix the Rev. W. T. 1 >. Dunn, since that 
time a strong man in the Conference. He saw Weslevxille church 
enlarged and new churches erected at Itrookfiehl and Newtown, 
lie xx as succeeded by the Rev. William Harris whose ministry was
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blest with a revival in his lirst and last years. The Iiev. Jal>ez 
Hill followed and left after his second year. The ltev. \\. li. 
Tratt filled in his legal term and was succeeded by Rev. H. J.

REV. GEORGE PAINE

mm.

Indoe. M.A., who saw the circuit rise well night to independency. 
Then mine the Rev. (Jeorgc Paine, a faithful pastor. The Rev. A. 
A. Holmes assumed the responsibility of nearly building the pro-
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~< iif « iiun-li. ««iM of the finest in tin* Coin!iv ami was ahlv succwtl- 
• • i\ lin- R«-v. .1. I«*. Saint. S.T.L.. -uni- hr. Saint, who saw the 
« lnin-h « «i|ii|i|vti ii ami «!•*«!i<-sit«•«I. to t!«• • worsliij» of < »«h1. tin- Rev. 
NIr. Ii"lim -. thru 1 *r*-~i*!«-nt. r«--idihg at Fn-li water. preaching 
tin- liiilivai' rx sermon. a ml Pastor Saint n-ailing a letter from 
the tln-ii wmvaMv lîi-v. j»1i To«llumter. Kngland. showing the 
progre— of Mi ihoi!i~in in fortx --«-veil year-. Aiinnliiig to this 
titni- -hail it not ■ >anl. What hath <««m1 wrought ? hr. Saint was 
~ni i-ii-ih-i| li\ tin- lit v. K. Moon- whose strong and evangelical 
pn-ai hing was much appn-ciatcil by hi> auditors who know well 
how to M*t a inn- «-stimati- on tin- f-iitbful exposition of the truth. 
The I in-nit i- now in the hands of the Rev. Charles Howsc, an 
i-\ Prc-i«l.-nt and Chairman of the Ili-tm-t. Wvsleyville has had 
tor -everal year- a- an ap(Miiutiin nt tin- new and thriving settlement 
of X alh-ylield. with tin- h-ading name- of Rulwrts. 1 >:n i-. St ratten 
and others, and the ein-uit has given birth to another vigorous olT- 
-pring. Newtown, of wliieli more anon. Hnmkfield has never lieen 
iehiin! in it- part of the ein-uit rv-ponsihility. Capts. Ah ram 
Kean, .loh Ki-an and tin- late Jo-oph K«-an. who met hi- tragi:* 
«id :n tin- S.S. Mori/el. a- strong men in tin- emintrv’s hu-dm-ss. 
an* name- known all «»\er tin- land. The ltla«-kw«iod name is also 
well known among our staling \ikings. Yet man. (ialton and 
other- -jN-ak of a goml old liriti-h am-vstry. Pound Cove is grow
ing ami will 11- h«-ard from in the futur»-. To n-turn to Weslcv- 
\il!e tin- head of tin- t’in-uit. we must not jki-- m«-r tin- names 
that ha\e made \\"«>l«-y ville faiinui- throughout the C«il«mv. Tin* 
name of \\ inx.r i- widely known. Tin- late (apt. William Win- 
-or. a man every im-h. whose word was as guml a- his Imml. CapL 
William W in-«.r. dr.. ex-M.II.A.. for hi- own district and a good 
worker in it- inti-nsts. (apt. desse Winsor. for a long time !{■_•- 
eon ling St. ward and _■ m-ral ehun-h financier, who-»; promising 
-on has Ii-eii »a«-riliee«l ujM.ii tin- altar of Umpire. Rev. John \V. 
W in-«.r who will make hi- mark in tin- Conference. Rev. Cater 
W in-or who ha- only put on tin* armour in ravnt years hut w ill be 
In-anl fn»m again. Rev. 1%-ter Tiller now of the Toronto Cotifer- 
einv. Rev. lluln-rt Well- m»w with Hi- Majesty’s forces. Rev. 
t : ir!i - Tiller, m-w hi ring in the l niliti States. What influ-
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enevs max* radiate fr**i»» tin —• • !ix e roiwi-ratvl lix <•< I he Ilanns 
have also Iki-ii pillar* <>t W ill«* Metlio<li~-ni. Among the
saintly ivonien wr ......... . forget **< «raielma 11 aim. mother ot

Peter llaim. smart and hopeful at 90
yea rs.

Xor lia- Weslevx illv ■« 1 men t<* ~taml l»y the eause ami t*»
lie)]» in the ministers ahsenee. To multiply names would lie com 
paratively ra-v. Mr. «lame* lti<hop. i»<*tt«-r known a~ l nvlv

2>

CART. JESSE WINSOR.
Recording Steward. Wesleyville Circuit.

,lim.v ha* never Ini n found wanting. Hi* gemal *mile lias alway* 
done the people ginnl ami he ha* lalion-d f«»r that which is to lie 
hereafter. Ambrose 1 hivi> ha* al*»« render»*! hi* ]«art in reading 
the 1n-*î sermons axailalih when tin* j<a*t««r x\a* hreaking the bread 
of life on other part* o.' «he Vin-uit. Mr. George Hows»*, the pre 
M-nt ]»a*tor's brother, ha* also given gi"nl serxice. May Wesley-
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' ill** never lack men of such cal il me as those mentioned and those 
who have gone on liefore. They were a nohle host, a goodly fel
lowship, and their name- are written in heaven.

Xcwloun ami Lutnsdcn Circuit.
Wesley ville received an additional ministerial supplv during 

the ministry of the Rev. fieorge Paine and a little later it became a 
circuit of its own. taking in the places known as Newtown, Temple- 
man. Pinchard’s Hand, (ape Island, ('ape Cove and Lutnsdcn

MR. JAMES BISHOP. H.M.S.

(Cat Harbor, original!) I North and South. The probationers 
worked well in conjunction with the sujieriiitcndcnts at Wcslev- 
\illc. I hen a parsonage wa> x•cured and occupied for short 
|ieriods by 1 tev\\. ,1. Wil-on. F. II. Philipson. 1'hen Rev. Iy«uis 
(I. Hudson came for one year.

Afterwards two young pmliationers were given charge for o;i 
year and the circuit produced good results under Rc\s. John \\
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Parsons and Joseph H. Way. Both young men elected to serve 
their King and Country hy joining His Majesty's Forces. Mr. 
Parsons, imw Lieut. Parsons. i> in France, and after a few 
weeks, Mr. Way. proving unfit for service, received an honorable 
discharge.

The Rev. W. XV. Cotton, who served on the Circuit as a pro
bationer, subsequently married Miss Harbour, and after two years 
at Bay of Islands, joined the Canadian forces and obtained a Lieu
tenant's commission, lie was unfit for future active service in the

CAPT. ALPHAEUS BARBOUR. 
A very useful Circuit Official.

field and returned with his honors to work in Newfoundland.
There are no finer jienple in the Colony than are to lie found 

on the Newtown Circuit. The men arc nature's true gentlemen. 
Tliev also are of good old llevonshire slock. Horn to the >ca. the*- 
long for nothing mi conjenial as **a life on the < xvan wave." We 
formed their acquaintance more than a quarter of a century ago.
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How w<* looked forward to mu **x«•!»;»n* of pulpits and the inspiring 
and xml stirring Animal .Mi—imiav M voting ! I In* name of Ha rhour 
is a synonym for all that i- good and maiilv. Benjamin Barhour, 
the older, vaine from Kngland and brought up a large family of 
sons and daughters. I In* name- of the* sons are Joseph, Benjamin, 
I'hoinas. .John, drowned a' Sydney a little while ago. with two sons, 
by upsetting a I mat. Across hi- late residence are the significant 
words : ‘‘Prepare to meet thy (îod.*' Had lie a pre~cntiment 
of hi- latter end ? ( ieorge, dann lid ward and Samuel. The late
< apt. "doe l»arlniur made the wav for the Newtown sealing vik
ing'. ’1 he late Captain William also deservedly popular. Capt. 
(ieorge is too well known to deserve any comment of an extended 
nature. Ile C 'till in the luisino>s. He now resides at Trinity. 
Captain Alphaeiis. son of Joseph. i~ a tower of strength to the 
cause of Methodism in the place. He would rather forfeit h*< 
owner*' good pleasure than do unnecessary work on the Lord's 
Hay. IIis brother. Captain Baxter, went down with his steamer. 
Miss Klfridn Rarlnuir. his sister. Incarne Mrs. (Rev.) <ieorge Burry 
of the Toronto ("onfereiiev. We reinenilKT the late Mark (iarrett 
as Chairman of the Mis'ionary Meeting'. He was a thoughtful 
and very much respected citizen, lie was aide to deliver his soul 
upon the subject of iiiis'iou- and conduct services with very great 
acceptance to the jH-ople. It wa- a hard blow to the cause when 
Cod called "Skipper Mark (iarrett.""

Mr. Alfred Vincent of kindly and Christ-like disposition, who 
did noble service a- a layman, local preacher, and Recording 
Steward in ltoiiavisla and elsewhere and for long years resident in 
St. .John's, was born not far from Newtown. An advocate of 
Christian holiness who lived up to it. Who in early days would 
preach on board the sealing steamers. "As dying unto dying men.*" 
His daughter is the deservedly popular vocalist of Centen
nial Cochrane St. Church. We reineinUT .l&roh Ridout, a sterling 
man and ever the minister*- friend, who finished his career in St. 
John's. Kvery resident in Newtown ha- the kindest regard for 
the venerable Mr. William Howell, now in his 80th year. For 
manv vears lie was a leader in tlie Newtown Church and 
while his active services are over he is still found among
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the worshippers. We wish him a happy event hie. The 
names of Hlackniore, 4»i 1 k»us. 1’arsons. <«o<idyear and others, 
make up the various eonmiunities of the Newtown Cir
cuit. from headtpiart» r< to ilie remotest ap]>ointiuout. It is hard 
work to administer to all their needs, out (iod > servant' are happy 
amongst a peuple who know how to duly estimate the services o; 
tlio>e “who are over them in the Lord. The present pastor is the

REV. S. BAGGS.
Pastor, Newtown. B. B.

lîev. Samuel Haggs whose genial temperament and kindly disposi
tion has alreadv gripped their h-arK lie has found a good help
meet in Miss I/ireiizon of (iarnish. Fortune Hay. who rendered 
Methodism great serviu- in that somewhat remote and interesting 
village, where it was the writer .' privilege to >et the hall of nvaiern 
MethodiMu a-rolling. We douht not hut the lîev. Samuel Haggs 
ministerial life and work on the Newtown ( ircuit. will Ik* ahund- 
antlv owned of <ïod. With muh a hand of willing workers there 
should ojhii up a nolde future to Newtown Circuit.
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a»?
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VI!AFTER XXIII.

TlM.MTV. !"im;u. <’m:m wvh.i.k. Hoi; wood AM) < ll.xXGE INLANDS.

Trinity Circuit.
Xu lii>tun 4if |'»i nax i>t;i Methodism eould In- perfect without 

reference to Trinity, tin- second station for ;i Met hoi list 
prea; ! i * * r in Xi-u four Hand. I i xva - lien* that tin1 Rev. Oeonr •

Trinity Methodist Church.

Smith made lii- heaihpiarlers in 17!»«; ;iml worked as far north j<< 
(Jreen>jMind. I In- lirst \ Ml ol a Methodist preacher was in 1 7*9 
when John Hoskins xvas a-ked to go there from Old Perliean. Ho
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wont hut was poorlv received. Ho could got no place to preach an 1 
doesn’t appear to have us<*d the outdoors for his service. But he 
sowed the seed for three days which was found fourteen years later 
1 » v Geo rire Smith. When 1 loskin- went on hoard a ship to try to 
get a passage across the Bay lie met a hlaek reception. A sailor 
dauhed his face with tar. Not satisfied the rest seized him and 
tarred him from head to foot. These were English sailors, not the 
men of TrinitvÏ Thirteen years after Smith, came John Kem- 
mington in 1S0U. He got Magistrate Bland am the Bonavista 
jH-ople on the way to requisition 1 >r. Coke for a missionary which 
succeeded. Mr. Remmington left Trinity for England. The part
ing at midnight was like to that of I‘aid leaving Hphesus. remind-

itEV. JOSEPH GAETZ

■:&.

ing them that “they would see his face no more." Wilson -ays lie
sang:

“Then here’s my heart and here's my hand.
To meet you in that happy land.
Where we shall part no more."

Methodism got on well in the early years of the lhth century. 
Men of such a sterling worth as William Kelson, Esq., and others 
oave great help l»y their influei ee. The liest ministers Methodism 
ever had came to Trinity in their turn. Many a hahy came to the
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Methodist Parsonage liiat lin-d in dignity ami 1 r to the 
Methodist household.

1 nuitV had a -Hi rv~~i«Mi o| mill as nood as Mcthodi-lil could 
alfonl. Iiiit families *ii«1 mit am! i'amilir- migra ti-d and thv cause 
weakened. Tin- .sum im-n wv ha\e descrilied. lîw. .John Dixon 
gut tin* present vlmn li lull. I In- l?< v. (i. .1, pond, now Dr. Pond, 
-aw tin- parsonage Imilt. Tin latr I’ev. .!, ('. Sji|<-v put a partition 
through thv church ami added a Sunday School. livv. Isaac

REV. GEORGE J. BOND, B.A., LL.D.

/ ;»•- y

: - ' v

IS?1

h rom-h hail the misfortune to the parsonage hurnt. Circum
stances have not Ini-h j»r«• piti<»iis for tin- spread of our common 
«ansi- luit I rinilx had i <en no u .r.~«■ for an agressive Methodism.

Dut tlii I’rinity Circuit still exi-ts. The onlv thing is the 
complexion has changed at it-old headijuarters. It ha- more mem 
Ihts to-day and raises more for mini'lerial support than it did m 

its palmy days, lmmanh speaking, when the minister's family was

4
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at Trinity and most of tliv mini.-tcrial liill win paid from the Mi -- 
sionarv Society. The\ paid their own minister last year in full 
and their misisonary contribution i> sufficient to pay liait the 
salary of another missionary. Tin- strongest appointment B Eng
lish llarhor, the home <d‘ the liugdvns and others. This i- the 
birthplace of the popular pa-tor <d Wesley t hurcli. St. John s. the 
Hex. Wilbert B. Bugden, B.A.

Dr. Philip Ton pie and the lev. < ieorge Kllidge of Klliston and

REV. WILBERT B. BUGDEN, B.A.

Bonavista, walked there to attend the fir.-t missionary meeting exei 
held in English Harbor, some seventy years ago. It was 
nearly twenty years ago. when in company with the bre 
Samuel Snowden, we attend'd the mi- iouary meeting at hngli-h 
Harbor. B> this old eii-tom of being delegate to the Annual Mis
sionary Meetings, we have come t«• know many places and man;, 
people. Two outstanding features of that \isit are the bass viol
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which led the singing and the kindly greeting and entertainment 
at the home of the father of the Rev. Mr. Bugdcn. The Bugdens, 
Batsones, Tvany> and others <.f English Harlior are sterling mem- 
hers and lovers of our cause.

If Methodism on tliis old station is seemingly decadent in its 
original headquarters, it i~ pretty vigorous in its outlying appoint
ments. Men may eome and go and the spiritual geography of a 
circuit may vary, lmt God’s work goes on for ever. The Rev. Uriah 
Laite, a young and promising probationer, is greatly beloved by 
his people and is doing a splendid work for us on this second oldest 
Methodist station.

Foffo Circuit.
As Methodism moved northward. Fngo came within the scope 

of its influence. Like Trinity it was not the most congenial soil 
for the Methodist preacher. Often the circuit boundaries were 
changed. But the servants of God laboured on and often they 
sympathized with the penitent tear and rejoiced with new born 
souls, flow could it be otherwise when such men as the "Rev. 
Thomas Fox. Jeremiah Embree. T. Whitfield Atkinson and other 
equally earnest souls la 1 mu red "or the advancement of God’s King
dom in this northern region.

We remember the strong men of Fogo a quarter of a century 
ago. They didn't always see eye to eye in secula; and commercial 
affairs but whoever dared to touch Methodism, touched “the appU 
of their eye." There was the late Robert Scott, with integrity of 
spirit as firm as the old Scotch granite. There was T. G. Under. 
Esq., of the firm of Edwin Under, later M.ÏÎ..X.. later Magistrate 
at Bonne Bay. None could read a sermon better in the pulpit and 
particularly if it was one of Talmage’s. and also the late Ur. Mai 
culm who died serving the people in all weathers, whose liberality 
knew no hounds. We shall not see his like again. There was John 
Lucas. Esq.. ILM.r.. always ready to oblige the minister, would 
rather 1m in the pulpit than in the pew. “Pa Lucas.” for that was 
in Fortune Bay. in Fogo and elsewhere. Many will be the stars in 
his one and only name, served two generations ago in Grand Bank, 
the crown of his rejoicing. Thomas Lucas, his son, took up the
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same hm-ine-s and was in harm -- whvn his father retired after a 
hard dav's work. John Luca-. F-q. died at 1'av Roberts.

Xml where would one find a better place to -jn-nd a happy 
even in:: than at the re-idenee of John Hodge. L a well real, 
congenial and refined Kngli-liman. lie knows what Britain- 
stniggle lia- meant to liis household. We could -peak of the Lin- 
ficlds. (’<Miks and other- who have helped our cau-e in Fogo.

Harrrd Islands an<1 ./or Hall's Arm have for many year- heen 
the second appointment. The name- of Freake. Decker. < hidden 
and others are well known to (lod's servants who have come and 
gone for their term of service at Fogo. They have well learnt th • 
text "Know them that are over you in the Lord and esteem them 
highly in love for their work- sake.”

Sri do w wa- for year.- a separate mission. hut it had only 
severed relations and ha- returned to it- first love, to help Fogo 
and “to strengthen the things that n main.” They have a splendid 
House for the Lord, which i- the admiration of our people all over 
the country who call as they come and go to do hn-ine-s in those 
northern regions. Credit is largely due to the Rev. Janie- Holmes 
who directed the work and helped the people in their enterprise. 
Methodism will rise again <>n this united circuit. Messrs. Perry 
fa name that has travelled far for it- liberality) : Scott. Holmes. 
IToddinott. Penny and others of the Seldom section, will never let 
the old cause die. With 11!> families on the mi—ion and a birth 
rate four times in excess of its mortality rate. Fogo mission mus* 
again take heart and rise in a few years. Men see not very often 
the bright light in the cloud. Fogo i- going onward and upward.

Carnianville Cirniil.
Western Arm was the original name of this interesting com

munity. It is another place indirectly colonized from Bonn vista, in 
great measure John Hicks of Rolling Cove, llonavi-ta. went to 
Doting Cove. Musgrave llarbnr. with hi- large family. IDs -ons 
were George. John. Philip. Janie-. Samson and Israel. Not well 
satisfied lie picked up again in due course and went to Western 
Arm, now Carmamille. They parcelled out the land on practical 
principles. James took the upper portion. John was apportioned
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♦lie next section. Philip came next and Samson the lower part of 
the shore. Irael came in between Samson and John, and George 
was the lower man of the harlior. This information was given me 
by Mr. Hugh Hicks of Rolling Cove, Bonavista. Could anything 
U- more unique and does it not almost put Abraham’s and Lot’s 
land arrangements to shame. The community grew as the Tulk< 
(ioodyears, (balks and others came in in due course.

Canuanville (North and South) Noggin Cove, Fredericton, 
Ixmg Point, Gander Hay and Victoria Cove must, we should judge, 
supply facilities to tax the energies of the average man. There arv 
now 11 < ntcmliers. and 1 lb Methodist families. With a loyal band 
of lay-workers, we have here a field from which we should hope good 
in the future. Captain Hicks is serving in the Royal Nfld. 
Regiment.

Harwood M i.oion.
This mis'ioii i- only in its infancy. It is oil it> second year. 

Roth its appointments were on my station when serving Herring 
Nii-k. HorwiMid wa- then Hog Ray. It was then the day of small 
thing-. I endured hardship to reach those ap]iontmcnts. Om-e 
when travelling oil the ice with Jonathan Klliott, sim-c drowned 
crossing the same run. under similar conditions. It was a hard 
walk through the winmIs from Reaver Co\e to Ibg Ray. We tried 
to get a school house in tlie-e places, but was removed from Her
ring Neck liefore the usual time and didn't complete them. I
shall never forget the kindtn...... f the Klliotts at Beaver Cove and
Mrs. Troke and the Hod«b r> at Ilorwood. Mrs. Troke. an elect 
lady at Ilorwood was “one of the excellent of the earth.’’ With 
her husband she had made her home in Ilorwood. having removed 
from Change Islands. It was a great hh*ssing for those few sheep 
in the wilderness. I never knew a woman pray with such unction. 
She led the Sunday sen ict> for many years. We marvel when wj 
look at the development of this mission. Its first year they raised 
•S.V’O.Ot) for the minister. -$i;s 1.00 for all purposes.

We rememlicr in our day. aliout that there was one
solitary stone in a little lonely graveyard. It had l*een there very 
many years and its record found its pla<-c in my journal. Since
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then we have found out more al»out it. It was a moralist who 
wrote that inscription. The stone was a good preacher to all who 
passed hy and read and paused. They are the words of Simon 
WastiU:

“Like to the damask rose you see,
Or like the blossom on the tree.
Or like the dainty flower of May,
Or like the morning of the day,
Or like the sun or like the shade.
Or like the gourd which Jonah had.
E'en such is man ; whose thread is spun,
Drawn out and cut and >o *tis done.
The rose withers, the blossom blasteth,
The flower fades, the morning hastcth.
The sun sets, the shadow flies,
The gourd consumes and man he dies/"

Change Islands Circuit.
We have come to the last place in the Bonavista District. 

We liegan to do Bonavista, hut we travelled farther than wo 
thought. A year ago Change Islands was added to the Bonavista 
District. This station has liecn knocked aliout unmercifully, but it 
remains ever the survival of the fittest- It was for a short time the 
head of a mission over forty years ago, with Edgar Taylor in 
charge, and it is the head of a mission again. It was in the Bon i- 
vista Di>trict before it was divided, went to Twillitigate and it «s 
now in the Bonavista District again. We hoj>c it will go out no more. 
It was put lack to Fugo. It was again transferred to Herring Neck, 
and there remained for many years, paying often three-fourths of 
the assessment, and sending a schooner load of fire-wood, and get
ting aliout one-third of the minister's services; and never com
plaining. They are the noblest people 1 have known in the whole 
Colony. Now caring for Horwood and Beaver Cove and then will
ing, without a murmur, to give up her foster children to take 
over Indian Islands in their stead.

1 had several narrow escapes in reaching Change Islands. 
One getting over die hummocks of ivc from Duck ltock to Northern 
Change Islands. Shortly after reaching land die wind veered and 
the iec went off to sea. A crowd of men came seeking me early on
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av nu.riling. I in v ii.-ni i«i xva . iif I'ajM* Karrxxrll. Tlirv
I

Vm-iii iii«i'i tin* «lax In rvarh Imiin- am! r«-jmrt tin- >af«-lv of tin* 
].a-fr»r. At that lint- I fi-lt my own ini]M>rtaiicc.

\\ li«-n allai iii ii !«• ! l«-mi _r Xn-k l!i« xx«-n- x i~it«-il Itv Klaml. 
I.iix ! i:im. I •nir . I‘•ram lilt. I.V\. Iv m-h. thru < liante Maml~ !*•- 
ail 1o la1;. !:« XX « V.ir- i. Ak!• «Vil St«uir\ 1 •null'll! tin- |»roj«-<-l«- I

Harris. I think. U*gan to

Change Islands Method st Church.

JfE&B

hniM. Ah '-rl A. Ih-hm-» -axx tin- >|i!nnli«l « Imn li 4-oiit]i|rtr«| ami 
o|n-iu-<! for ilivine w«»r>hi|i.

> sin- tins- afl«-r lin-x «--jail t«« inmr in tin- «limîioii of .1 
I «a r- *na •_■<*. "I'ln-ii iln-x thought tln-ir la I mil r- xxouhl rml. once thex* 

am Iior t!.«- iiiini-t«-r at ( haiig«* Ma ini». Tin v haxr .-«vtir«-il 
t . r v gv< tix.. > m- xxortiix marrie! i-ruthrvn haxc occupied it.
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(’. W. Bryant, whose father's remains, a Metliodi t minister. re
in.-.- in acre at Uhl lVrliean. 11. <*. Coppin who had his trials
among a svmpathetic jK-ople. Both his wife and child died at the 
par.'onage. Arminius Young and K. h. Ihi vie.' enjoyed their
terms in that secluded spot and now last hut not least, my genial 
friend. John A. Wilkinson, is making a siiceessful ministry among 
this worthy ]»e«>]>lc.

The servants of tô»«l have never 'aekiil sympathetic regard 
while lalKiuring with this flock. We shall never forget the kind
lier recti veil at the home of the iate James Waterman, K-«p. 
North Knd. It was a real “Vhaiiel of ha~e" after exjiosure in 
Ik.at or travelling on itv. lie was a true lmm Knglishman and 
took the ln-st Knglish illustrative pajiers and it was a treat, to $«e 
appreciated. to get acet" to then* jw-riodicals. Mr-. Waterman was 
the soul of kindiit-'S. She was church organist. And that she could do 
it. goes without saying, when it is known that she wa* daughter •! 
the late John Iiaddon. Ks<j., ex-Insjiector of Protestant Schools. Nor 
could hanllv anv weather keep her l«aek from her chureli duties. 
And how shall 1 'junk of the welcome accorded at the Methodist 
and chureli end of the Island and the home »h.....often doors wel
comed the ministers for many years after the Taylors grew* old. 
the earlier harU.r of rest. There was always the nv-t genial wel- 
eoinc and most 'plcndid entertainment. Since we got a family of 
«•nr own vie have wondered how Mrs. Rolierts could do it. 'We shall 
feel everlastingly grateful for kindnesses received in the long ago 
at the home of Solomon Roli-rts. T.~«j.. J.P. lie took hi- turn a~ 
lay reader with Father Taylor and his son who trod in his father’s 
footsteps. It mattered Hot if we were six or eight weeks lictWccn 
the fast and loose seasons, the sen ices always went on w ith cluek- 
vi « irk regularity. We knew that Father Taylor. Solomon Rolierts 
and Mrs. Waterman would keep the machinery in motion. We 
never enjoyed the work on any circuit 1 letter, and if life was not 
passing so rapidly and the situation so far northward, we would 
heartily welcome the chaîne to live with them again.

The circuit w ill lie alright in the hands of John A. Wilkinson. 
Change I'land Circuit has families. The average for each 
family is <1.00 for ministerial support. They give *2.00 for mis-
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-ions. I«i'i war they raided -<1.0U0 for all juirjxosos. With as 
many more fa mi lie- thex xxould In- easily self suj»|>orti»g.

Ami now w>- haw trawlleil through the whole district from 
Ihin to |iver-hr! a. Let n~ rex i« \\ the xxork of hod. The District has .a 
'iieiiilwr>lii|i of xxith ‘2.'.*.V.i families. hi>t year it eoiitrilmted
ror Mi"iion> V.i'iis. Ii gaxe for ministerial supjKirt. ami for
all |mrjHM> -S'îI.ÎOÔ. S«.me have honored the Lord with tlie'r 
sulistam-e. and others L\ iM.ndering these details may do letter in 
the future. Hear the teaehing of lmly writ:

'•The ÜIm-riI miuI 'hall Ik- made fat.
There is that gixeth and yet meixeth."
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CHAPTER XXIV.

A Review and a Parting Word.

We have endeavoured to take our readers hack to the liegili
ning of Methodism in Ronavista. with a review of the growth and 
development of the work of Cod on the old Ronavista Circuit, as 
it included the numerous appointments in Trinity and Ronavista 
Rays. “Saw ye not the cloud arise, little as a human hand.’’ 
Though apparently insignificant in 1794, yet ever widening in the 
scope of its influence ami jiower until El liston, Catalina. New
man's Cove, (ireemi ’ and the coves and creeks of the mainland 
and the adjacent islands reivived showers of Messing. So mightily 
grew the word of <J<»d ami prevailed, until in tin settlements where 
less than a century and a quarter ago. every Protestant was of the 
Church of England persuasion, there are now to l»e fourni more 
than eleven thousand Methodist adherents.

Nor did the coming of the Methodist minimum* work havoc 
to any other section of the Christian church, hut on the other hand, 
set influences in motion in the quickening of the flame of evangel
ical Christianity and vital godliness. The great Dr. Chalmers, not 
a Methodist, descrilied Methodism as “a poker to stir up other 
churches.”

Contemporary with Methodism the Church of England has 
maintained a splendid following, while the Salvation Army has 
found an ample sphere of usefulness. The Church of Rome has 
also shepherded its flock during all these wars, ami there has liecn 
for the must part perfeet harmony and no discordant note in the 
ecclesiastical quartette. While there has existed convergent views 
with regard to theological points of dogma, they have been of the 
head rather than the heart. Few towns of the old Colony have

3
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Ihm h marked I»y greater harmony and good feeling. If such did 
exist there is a great eurc fer higotrv in the words of Jehu to 
Jehonadah: “Js thy heart right as my heart is with thy heart ? 
Then give me thy hand !*’

In eoiielusion we will make some observations concerning the 
advancement along the lines of numerical, spiritual and financial 
increase during the past fifty years.

Fifty years ago there were three ministers o|»e rating where 
there are now ten circuits. Then there were -1J7 members, and 
now there are 2.12<>. Forty-six years ago there were few Sunday 
Sehools. To-day there are m Sunday Schools and over 1,000 otfi- 
evrs and teachers. Less than fifty years ago the appreciation of the 
missionary cause on the same territory under three ministers, 
brought Jj^ss.c» 1. This year the Missionary Collections amounted
to .$2,000.00.

For ministerial support the sum of $7,000 was raised on the 
same places where fifty years ago they could not raise the salary for 
two ministers. For all purposes the splendid sum of aliout $24,000 
was raised in 101S. Of that amount lb ma vista contributed over 
$7,000. The Methodist ('hiireh does not exist a< a money making 
machine or financial agency, but the spiritual thermometer can lie 
very truly gauged by the financial lilwrality of its jieople. “Them 
that honor nie I will honor." “It is more blessed to give than to 
receive.** Spiritual blessings are usually commensurate with the 
manifested liberality of the people. Hear Jehovah speaking :— 
“Bring ye all the tithes into the store house, that there may •#e 
meat in my house, and try me now herewith ; and s«*e if 1 will not 
open tin* windows of heaven and pour you out a Messing there 
shall scarce Ik* room enough to receive it.**

llonavista lias had thn*e pla<vs of worship, but they served 
their generation and are gone.

For many years the |»eople have reaii/eil the ne«*d of a church 
that would do credit to our Methodism, with all accommodations to 
meet the requirement** of the pmple. At the time of writing such 
a church is in course of erection. The architect who has prepared 
and submitted the plans F the pastor’s son, Mr. Charles 11. Leneh, 
Master of Architecture, of Harvard Vnivcrsity, l .S.A. A Meth-
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odist townsman, ?dr. lbuiald Stratliie. is superintending the work, 
and wr an* fortunate in having such a skilful arti/an in our con
gregation. There will hr the addition of large rooms f«»r Sunday 
School j»ur|H»ses. with vestries for minister, choir, committees and 
other needs of the congregation. It will he 1*20 ft. by (».*> ft. Seat- 
ihit ea|iaeitv for 1000 or more. (iallerics all round &c. It is a 
gigantic undertaking, hut a work which if carried to a successful 
is- tc will work out the redemption of Methodism in Bonavista. it 
mav In* that the parents who have not attended church for years, 
leva use a- they rea-oned. they had no family pew. may never tak * 
up the hahit of chur. h-going. lmt surely they are not going to stand 
in the way of their children. “Instead of the fathers shall rise up 
the children.” The hope of die future is the great llo-t of children 
coining into the c< mmuuity from year t * * year. These must -e 
provided with a church home. They must he trained for <»od an 1 
the res|Hin>ihiliiv i- a - much ujh»ii the |iarents a- upon the church. 
A- the children were the hope of ancient Israel so are the children
the hoj..... . Bonavista and the rame prayer should go up regarding
them. “That our soils may le as plants grown up in their youth, 
ai d our daughters a- corner stones fashioned after the similitude of 
a pa la - c." So Bonavista Methodists have seized upon the true situ
ation. and will build a place of worship that will be the dispensary 
if tin teachings < f our laird Jesus Christ and his ajHistles. as set 
f rth in the Old and New Testaments, and more particularly em- 
i!.n-i:td for the jieoplc called Methodists in the doctrines of the 
Methodist Church, contained in the twenty-five Articles of Re- 
h rion. and those taught by the Hex*. John Wesley, M.A., in his 
Note, on the New Testament, and in the first fifty-two sermons of 
the fir-t series of his sermons ' ' died during his life-time.

I at us all work ha run nioiislv together for the accomplishment 
of so great and worthy an object.

The Methodist Church of Bonavista has a great work ahead 
of it. The liojie of the future is its young life. A genuine work of 
grace among our young jieoplc would In- fraught with glorious pos
sibilities for the future. Some of our noble l*ov- went to fight 
for our King and Country and for all that we hold sacred. Some 
may never return. **ut many others will, and we trust will make

32
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1 letter citizens ns the result of their varied experiences. It will he 
•t happy «lav when peace is permanently settled and we welcome our 
lads home again. Meanwhile l«‘t us leave them in 11 is keeping. 
They have contended fur a nolde cause ami Gods Messing has surely 
attended them.

The need <d" to-day is a spirit of unity and eo-operation. How 
shall we lining it about? The cure fur all our ills is a revival of 
pure and undefiled religion. You have witnessed many seasons of 
revival glory in «lays gone by and “the arm of the Lord is not short
ened that it cannot save, neither is 11 is «-ar heavy, that it cannot 
Iniir.’’ Shall not our faith remove these obstacles of unbelief? 
"Who art thou <) great mountain, be fore Zerubbaliel thou slialt be
come a plait;?*" Let us get together and march shoulder to should
er. “Like a mighty army niov“s the church of God.*’

What have we to fear? I* some pessimistic grumblers tell u< 
that Methodism has outlived it< usefulness? Why are (lie Method
ists of America building from three to five churches f«ir ever)- day 
in the year? Hear the tramp of the great Methodist army 35,000,- 
000 strong! Shall the church that in point of numbers has naile«l 
its colors t<> the mast, as the largest Protestant body throughout 
Christemloin, be found wanting and forget wherein her great 
strength lictli? For the next generation Methodism will be upon 
li«'r trial, but she will by Hod's grace survive the test. She has 
only to pay good heed to her doctrine, her experience, her prac
tice ami her dis< ipline. .She may have to slightly change her 
tactics here and there t«i meet ever changing conditions, hut it will 
Ik* a sorry «lay for her when she forgets her great- and essential 
mission: “to save souls and to spread scriptural holiness through
out the lan«l.” The foumler «if Methodism would have lieen cir- 
oumscrilicfl by a geographical Imumlary, e«iul«l the Archbishop if 
Canterbury have had his way, but John Wesley <le«*lare«l “the world 
is my parish."’ In a far greater sense is the world the parish of 
Met* odism to-ilav since its missionary propaganda is eo-extensive 
with the universe. The great soul of our foumler could not lx* 
«vulined t«i the narrow limits «if a few square miles in and around 
Kpworth. the LiiUKilnshire village.

Methodism has come t<» Bvnavista to stay. It has lioruc the
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test for «1 century ami it quarter. The church that does not teach 
people how to live, and al>ove all how to die, misses its great 
objective. The universal judgment is lie testimony that “Oui 
people die wvlIThis i< the highest eulogy of any church.

Archdeacon Wilson, as mentioned already, incorporated this 
doctrine in a single sentence :—“The church of our death beds will 
lie the church of the future." True, my venerable friend, death 1» 
certainly the wholesale leveller of all narrow church distinction-. 
Meanwhile we are sailing o’er life's ocean, and although the chair 
and compass arc of little practical utility, when the vessel back 
from her trip, is safely anchored, yet they were of inestimable 
value while the voyage lasted.

Ships of every imaginable shaj>c and rig are carrying tlvn 
precious cargoes from shore to shore, and we never wrangle alxiut 
the various economic commodities of life and how they reached us 
Shall we spend our life quarrelling about the old ship Christianity 
which has safely conducted millions of eternity bound voyagers to 
the heavenly shore in safety ? Of the model and rig of other church
es of Jesus Christ we need not concern ourselves. Religious toler
ation is gradually ruling out religious narrow-mindedness and 
bigotry.

The Methodist ship >mts Methodist people well vid ill the 
hands of the great Pilot and Captain of our salvation, -he has been 
instrumental in bringing millions of tempest, to-sed souls to their 
desired haven.

Reader, my imperfect tu-k is accomplished. The effort is 
full of defects. Many names of godly people have been left out of 
this story, worthy of honorable mention. Had my life lieen spent 
in Roiiavista I might have accomplished my project more perfect
ly. I own the defects of my feeble effort. Many may lie looking 
for the names of worthy ancestors and not find them. The reader 
will appreciate how large a volume would Ik* necessary to include 
them all. At the same time we have not willingly overlooked any
one. Where we have failed Jehovah steps inland “The I.*>r<l hath 
sworn by the excellency of Jacob 1 will never forget any of your 
works.” We have done our l>est and feel satisfied that our feebls
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effort will bring ;i degree <»f ]*l«*asnr*- t<> the descendants of a worthy 
ainl honorable ancestry.

Methodism Ini' given the most tangible proofs of the reason
ableness of her ailvciit to Bonavista. She responded to rejieated call-- 
from the people icft in the wilderness without a shepherd. Her 
pastors have been regularly appointed from year to year and if you 
would see the results of their labors, look around you. The great 
judge of every human endeavour has said. **P>v their fruits ye 
shall know them." No better proofs or credentials does any church 
require. no matter what lier human name may be. than those -et 
forth by the prophet Isaiah in the evidences and characteristics of 
the true church of the living (led.

“Instead of the thorn shall come up the fir tree, and instead 
of the brier shall come up the myrtle tree; and it shall be to tie- 
Lord for a name, for an everlasting sign that shall not lie cut off.'’ 
—Is. 5.1:13.

May these splendid qualities be never lacking in Bonavista 
Methodism.

The End.


